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Intervention Idea 
Flatly

Nixon's Address 
War,'Says Foe Again Postponed

WA.SHINGTO.N (AP) -  The 
United States today ordered its 
forces to worldwide military 
alert, and Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger declared 
U.S. opposition to the inter
vention of Soviet forces in the 
Middle East under any circum
stances.

Kissinger told a naUonally 
televised news conference that 
ambiguity about Soviet in
tentions led Pre.sident Nixon 
“to order certain precautionary 
measures to be taken by thè 
United States."

The military alert was or-

dered amid reports the Soviet 
Union might send its forces to 
police a cease-fire between Is
rael and her Arab enemies.

Kissinger flatly rejected the 
introduction of U.S. or Soviet 
forces into the area, “ in what
ever guise."

“The United States does not 
favor and will not approve the 
sending of a joint Soviet-U.S. 
force into the Middle East,” 
Kissinger said.

Kissinger refused to discus 
the details of communications 
i n v o l v i n g  possible Soviet 
moves. He said only that the

administration became aware 
of possible Soviet intentions.

“We do not consider our
selves ... in a confrontation 
with the Soviet Union ...” he 
said. “We do not believe it is 
necessary to have a con
frontation.”

He said President Nixon de
cided^ however, that it was es
sential the United States make 
its attitude clear.

“It is inconceivable that the 
forces of the great powers 
should be introduced in the 
numbers that would be neces-
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AFTER MEETING — President Nixon walks outside the White House today with his arm around 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger after the two men met, with congressionid leaders to dis
cuss the situation in the Middle Blast. Kissinger is on his way to a news conference.

We re Right At Brink 
Again,' Jackson Says
WA.sm.NGTON (AP> -  The 

Pentagon today ordered a 
worldwide alert of U.S. military 
forces “for prudent, pre
cautionary reasons,” amid re
ports of possible unilateral in
tervention by the Soviet Union 
in the Middle East.

The White House also de
scribed the alert as pre
cautionary.

A senior Democratic senator 
said the alert responded to 
what he called a brutal Soviet 
warning that Russian forces 
would act to enforce a'Middle 
East cease-fire if the United 
States failed to join a peace
keeping force.

Word of the alert came in the 
pre-dawn hours. The alert or
der was confirmed by Pentagon 
spokesman Jerry W. Fried- 
heim.

Friedheim declined to go into

any details, except to say that 
the alert order was issued by 
Secretary of Defen.se James R. 
Schlesinger about midnight.

While the White House and 
congresional leaders who met 
with president Nixon stressed 
the precautionary nature of the 
move, Sen. Henry M. Jackson, 
D-Wash., told new.smen it re
sponded to a note “ in brutal 
terminology” in which the So
viet Union threatened to act 
alone to police the cease-fire be
tween Israel and her Arab enem
ies.

Jackson, a member of the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, called tor unity behind 
President Nixon.

“We’re right at the brink 
again,” Jackson said.

Jackson was not among the 
14 congressional leaders who 
met with Nixon and Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger.

House Speaker Carl Albert, D- 
Okla., who was, said the em
phasis was on diplomatic, not 
military, moves. Albert said he 
did not consider the United 
States to be in confrontation 
with the Soviet Union.

Jackson said . a note ad
dressed to president Nixon was 
delivered to Kissinger by Soviet 
Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobr
ynin. Jackson said it warned of 
posible unilateral act’ibn by thé 
Soviet Union.

sary ...” to enforce a cease
fire.

“ It is Inconceivable that we 
should transplant the great 
power rivalries into the Middle 
East ...” he said.

Kissinger said the United 
States is even more firmly ap
posed to the unilateral dispatch 
of forces into the Middle East 
by any great power, particular
ly a nuclear power.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., said the military aleit 
was prompted by what he 
called a brutal Soviet note 
warning that Russian forces 
would be sent to the Middle 
E^st if the UnAed States will 
not join in a peacekeeping 
force.

Kissinger said Jackson “does 
not participate in our deliber
ations.”

The secretary of state said 
the United States became 
aware of certain Soviet moves, 
and faced ambiguity in Soviet 
intent. He would not d iscuss, 
any specific messages from the 
Russians.

'For Real/ Says 
Guard Officer

 ̂ By Tha A i m c m m  P m »

. Late night telephone calls put 
an unknown number of Texas 
military servicemen on alert. 
Those off their posts were or
dered back immediately.

“This is for real and is not a 
drill,” said Capt. Mark A. Dull, 
information officer for the 147th 
Fighter-Interceptor Group of 
the Texas Air National Guard.
It is ba.sed at Ellington Air 
B'orce Base near Houston.

Department of I*ublic Safety 
teletypes carried this message 
from the Ft. Hood provost mar
shal's office:

“ Please notify all military 
personni assigned to Ft. Hood 
to report there. The fort is on 
an alert. A lliorts in Texas are 
on alert and all p e^ le  assigned 
to military bases in Texas re
port immediately.”

Telephone lines to Ft. Hood, 
the big Central Texas armored 
force base, were jammed with 
calls.

Capt. Dull said at Ellington, 
“ We have about-1,000 men com
ing in to Ellington Air Force 
Base now. Our mission is air 
defense of this area, and we 
keep two F102 fighters on alert 
at all times . . .  That is all I 
can say at this time.”

In surrounding states, unit.s 
at Holloman AFB, N.M., and 
BlythevlUe, Ark., went on alert 
at 1:30 a.m.* ,

Air Force Maj. Bill Duerre, 
inormation officer for the 
maneuvers, called Brave Shield 
VI, said, “We haven’t changed 
our plans. As far as the ex
ercise is concerned, it is ‘go.’ I 
cannot comment on the alert or 
beyond the scope of this 
maneuver.”

Crews Are Hopeful 
About Launch Date

Court Panel Won^t 
Ban Ethics Statute

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) — A three-judge 
federal court has allowed a journalism society 
to join a suit against Alabama’s new ethics law 
but refused to grant a temporary order barring 
enforcement of the statute.

The controversial law, passed last month in 
the closing hours of the .state legislature’s regular 
session,-require^ new-smen as well as public of
ficials to make financial^disclosures.

Two small newspapers filed suit within hours 
after the bill was .signed into law, challenging 
its con.stitutionality.

In its order Wednesday, the panel allowM the 
Sigma Delta Chi joumali.sm .society to join the 
suit brought by the Birmingham Times, a' weekly, 
and The Eagle Eye, a paper published by the 
predoininantly black National Democratic party 
of Alabama.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — Ground crews planned 
to pressurize two fuel tanks hi 
the Skylab 3 booster rocket to
day, hoping to repair damage 
and avoid aMelay of the s c h o 
oled Nov. 10 launch date.

The exercise was expected to 
take all day and most of the 
night, with no decision on a 
definite launch date expected 
until Friday.

The Saturn IB rocket is to 
propel astronauts Gerald P. 
Carr, William R. Pogue and 
Edward G. Gibson into orbit for 
the third and final manned visit 
to the Skylab space station, a 
flight ex|)ected to last 70 days.

The dome-shaped top sections 
of the two aluminum tanks 
buckled slightly Tuesday affer 
four fuel tanks on the Saturn 
were filled with 43.000 gallons 
of fuel. A slight amount of fuel 
was then drained o ff,' leaving ■ 
an air pocket at the top of each 
tank as protection- against pos

sible expansion and over-pres
surization because of heat or 
humidity.
'The domes sank when a par

tial vacuum was created acci- 
dentaUy inside the two tanks 
and the ’ heavier outside air- 
pressure pushed the metal In
ward. Two of the tanks were 
not affected.

NASA explained that protec
tive covers were placed over 
air vents gt the top of the tank 
area during a heavy rainstorm 
Tuesday morning when the rain 
stopped, the agency said launch 
pad personnel forgot to remove 
the covers.

When the small amount of 
fuel was drained off, the vents 
sucked the covers down tight, 
preventing air from entering 
the tanks and creating the par
tial vacuum.

The purpase of the pressur
ization today is to try to pop 
the depres.sed areas back into 
normal shape.

By TIM AssadotM Frau

Egypt charged Wednesday 
night that Israel was waging a 
“ n e w ,  treacherous war” 
against Its forces and appealed 
for U.S. and Soviet troops to 
enforce the cease-fire .the 
Arab-Israeli war.

Israd said the shooting had 
died down on its front with 
Egypt and that the Syrian front 
was quiet.

The White House rejected the 
idea of sending in .American 
and Soviet troops, commenting: 
“This is not the time in which 
the Involvement of the great 
powers could be helpful.”

Eight nonaligned nations pro
posed creation of a U.N. mili
tary force to bring peace to the 
EgjTtian-Israell front.

ON EAST BANK 
Egyptian Foreign Minister 

Mohamed H. el-Zayyat claimed 
at an emergency night meeting 
of the Security Council that the 
Israelis were attacking Egyp
tian forces on the east bank of 
the Suez Canal Wednesday 
night with “laser-guided mis
siles” and Phantom jets.

He said the entire front was 
blazing on the west bank.

Zayyat said that was the situ
ation at 1 a.m. Thursday. But 
the Israeli military command 
said the fighting abated at dusk 
Wednesday following massive 
Egyptian ground and air at
tacks in the afternoon.

Israel said its pilots shot 
down 15 Blgyptian jets in dog
fights.

Egyptian communiques said 
a large number of Ia*aeli tanks 
were knocked out in the day’s 
fighting, including 13 around 
.‘'uez at the southern end of the 
canal. The communiques said 
Israel suffered “ serious loss
es.”

Egypt said it shot down eight 
Mirage Jets, some of them Is
raeli and others belonging to an 
unspecified “foreign country.” 

Israel claimed its armored 
units on the west bank were 
maintaining their encirclement 
of Suez and the port of Ras 
Adabiya 11 miles to the south, 
trapping the Egyptian 3rd 
Army in the Sinai.

Israel said the battle lines did 
not change during the day and 
that 15 Egyptian (ilanes were 
downed in combat.

Maj. Gen. Haim Herzog, the 
Israeli state radio’s author
itative military commentator, 
said the 3rd A m y was penned 
into “a narrow strip” atong the 
canal’s southeast bank, about 
25 miles long from the Little 
Bitter Lake to the Gulf of Suez. 
But Egypt claimed its holding 
extended 12 to 17 miles into the 
Sinai Desert.

Zayyat told the Security 
Council Israel was refusing to 
allow U.N. observers into areas 
of the Suez front that it con
trolled.

NONE ON SITE 
Secretary-General Kurt Wald

heim said he understood no ob- 
servere w re  operating on the 
Israeli side while seven were 
on the Egyptian side.

Other observers have been 
manning posts on the Syrian 
front for several days, but they 
are on the Golan Heights weU 
behind forward Israeli units.

Radio Israel reported that 
U.N. observers from Cairo es
tablished their first observation 
post between Israeli and Egyp
tian troops 16 miles west of the 
Suez Canal.
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and northeast winds 5-lS 
miles per hour today and . 
tonight. Fair through FrI- |  

I  ‘day. High today, upper 71s. |  
 ̂ I.OW tonight, lower 4fs |  

¡L- High Friday, near M. i;

Hove UFOs H it 
Spring City?

Cody Carroll, 12-year-old sixth grader at 
Boydston Elementary, says he spotted an UFO 
Tuesday evening and then a second one, but he 
has no idea what they might have been.

He said he first sighted the object almost 
overhead the family home at 408 Donley. It seemed 
to move at an altitude of a few hundred feet 
to the downtown area (“over the Settles”).

He described it as seeming to have green flashing 
lights and moving in an up and down pattern. 
.A second something, which appeared to have a 
red bottom, moved into view.

Cody said he watched them through his 
binoculars and that the first one moved westward 
over the horizon and the other just disappeared. 
He added that whatever he saw did not seem 
to be an airplane.

Cone Has Horse,
But Wants Bull

Carrol Cone would like to trade one wild small 
brown stud horse for a two-year old registered 
Hereford bull, the sheriffs office reports.

Cone has been waiting for the owners to claim 
the five-year old horse which was found earlier 
and ha.s been damaging fences since. He has asked 
numerous cattle raisers about his missing bull, 
but his search has been in vain.

Now, he’s stuck with a horse he doesn’t want, 
and his pasture lease is expiring.

Troubled Teachers 
Fret About Ethics

WASHINGTON (AP) — The head of a national 
teachers organization has written President Nixon 
asking him how the nation’s 2.2 miiiion teachers 
can impart ethical values while he himself 
“disregards . . . high standards of morality.”

Helen D. Wise, president of the National Educa
tion Association, toM Nixon Wednesday the nation’s 
teachers “share the groundsweil of public outrage” 
in the administration's handling of Watergate.

“Teachers are asking me how they can fulfill 
their responsibilities in teaohing young people the 
moral, «thical, and spiritual values requiied in 
a free society while the President of the United 
States disregards the nation’s traditionally high 
standards of morality,” she wrote.

She said that teachers were “heartened . . .  by 
your decision to release the celebrated secret 
Watergate tapes for judicial review. This action 
has helped restore some of the lost confidence 
in your ability a.-> the moral and spiritual leader.

“ . . You need not be a pri.soner of your past
record. The nation is demanding that you restore 
the confidence of the nation in the integrity of 
its leaders. You need only to turn to the people 
and relate to their pressing daiiy needs,” she 
wrote.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon, preoccupied with 
developments in the Middle 
East, ’ postponed today until 
sometime Friday a. television- 
radio news conference that had 
been scheduled for tonight.

Deputy Press Secretary Ger
ald L. Warren said Nixon was 
concentrating so thoroughly on 
the Middle East crisis that he 
decided to postpone the session 
scheduled for 9 p.m. EDT. No 
time was set for the Friday 
news conference.

Nixon had been certain to 
face questioning about the pos
sible appointment of a new spe
cial prosecutor to succeed the 
ousted Archibald Cox, particu- 
lai ly in view of his reversal of 
a weekend stand against sur
rendering White House tapes to 
U.S. District Judge John J. Si
rica.

Nixon, it was understood, did 
not want to hold the scheduled 
news conference today because 
he did not want to be fielding 
Watergate-related questions at 
a session that could well have 
been dominated by concern 
about developments m the 
Middle E ast

Strong bipartisan support has 
developed in Congress for the 
naming of another prosecutor 
who would be independent of 
the executive branch.

And Acting Ally. Gen. Robert 
H. Bork, who f i r ^  Cox at Nix
on’s order, told newsmen 
Wednesday the thought “has 
emssed my mind” that he 
should consider making such an 
appointment.

Bork also said he does not 
feel bound by Nixon’s directive 
that Cox refrain from making 
any future court fights to ob
tain While House tai>e,> or other 
evidence the President regards 
as confidential.

Man Attempts 
Robbery, Dies
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  A 

man who attempted to rob a 
drive-in grocery was found shot 
to death early today at a trailer 
home, police .said.

Officers said the grocery’s 
clerk, Donnie Webster, told 
them a man believed to be in 
hLs 20s walked into the store 
and sprayed a chemical in her 
face. She said she ducked be
neath a counter and fired sev
eral .shots from a .38-caliber 
pistol at the man.

The unidentified man was 
found a short time later about 
three blocks from the grocery 
after a moble home resident re
ported someone was iTj^ng to 
break into the trailer.
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GUE.SS WHERE SHE BITES THE HOLE — Anissa Cronesules, a kindergartner, 
thinks donuts are a wonderful thing, especially designed for little girls (and boys) . 
who are nii.ssirfg some if the important biting tools right there in the middle'. You 
just fit gap40 gap and there you are! Soon it II be gone, hole and a ll  . 4:. I  ' ■■■> ■ »
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MILIT.4RY JETS SIT ON FLIGHT LINE -  MiUUry jets sit 
on flight line at MacDill Air Force Base In Tampa, Fla., as 
usual Thursday while ba.ses around the nation are put on 
standby alert, apparently because of heightening tensions in

the Middle East. Base officer and spokesman for the U.S. 
Readiness Command headquartered at MacDill refused com
ment. However, one source said Readiness Command had 
been on standby for the past 24 hours.

Relief From Rising

Japan's Needs May Force 
It To Back Arab Cause

Prices Promised

WASHINGTON <AP) -  For 
two months President Nixon in
sisted that turning over even a 
single tape recording to the 
courts would destroy forever 
the privacy of the Oval Office. 
He called his stand “the hard 
Une.” '
■ FTiday, the President' ex

plains to the nation why be 
changed his mind on nine tapes 
and made what an aide called, 
“this single exception.”

The existence of the tapes be
came known July 16 in the Sen
ate Watergate committee testi
mony of Alexander P. But
terfield, a former White House 
aide.

The committee and the spe
cial Watergate prosecution 
force asked for the tapes, were 
refused, and went to court.

“ It is ' . . .  important that the 
confidentiality of conversations 
between a President and his 
advisers be protected,” Nixon 
said Aug. 15 in a televised 
speech. “This is no mere luxu
ry, to be dispensed with when
ever a particular issue raises 
sufficient u|ux>ar.”

And he vowed that “I must 
and shall oppose any efforts to 
destroy this principle.”

„ . _  . . . .  ^  **̂ ®*’’ Nixon said “the
w(rt down'tnt daily '»mil of  tioloo a bolt principle of Confidentiality ei- 

Th»* <Sn)nfl*Mii**wcMi*i(iii In progrtttjiher fixists OT R does not exist
Otherwise, the individuals

TOKYO (AP) -T The Arab-Is- 
raeli war and oil shortages 
may force Japan Into more 
dlear-cut support of the basic 
Arab cause, a well informed 
Foreign Minister ̂ official said 
today.

“To some extent the Arab 
countries appreciate our rather 
sympathetic stance toward the 
Palestinian question. Maybe we 
have to clarify this positiwi in a 
more outspoken manner very 
shortly,” said the official who

PresidentVested 
With Much Power

Omar Burleson, M.C.
I7th District, Texot

MARKETS
COTTON FUTUXES

NEW YORK (AR) — Cotton futuros

no coll was still in proorttsjDl with trading cocnpltlsd only In tho Oo- ctmbor IV73 ond March 1974 contracts bo-i" ‘coust of tho soiiiiig ordor volumo. Tho udio come to talk to him (the
nuod to rofloct tho Im- , . - . ... 'liquidation contin

WASHINGTON (AP) — The|cem,” Herbert F. Stein, chair 
Nixon administration has prom-iman of the President’s Council 
Ised Americans substantl^ re-'of Economic Advisers, told 
Uef from rising food prices and newsmen, 
more meat on the table next He noted that both wholesale 
year. and retail food prices dedlned

But it also projects a slight in .September and said there 
increase in unemployment and have been additional decreases 
continued high interest rates, in food prices at the wholesale 

It is in the food area that the'level since then, 
administration offered the best! For example, he noted the
hope Wednesday for relief from 
inflation.

“ I’m telling the housewife 
that food prices will rise less 
rapidly and one year from now 
they will not be her No. 1 con-

price of wheat has fallen 13 per 
cent since Sept. 11; the prices 
of live cattle, 17 per cent and 
chickens, 28 per cent.

He said the supply of beef is 
especially promising for the

Social Actions Program 
Explained T o  Lions Club
Downtown Lions Wednesday an 18-hour course over three 

got a briefing on the social ac-|days, dealing basically with how 
tions program at Webb AFB. Idi/ferent backgrounds influence 

Capt. A1 Crawley, social ac-1 customs and behavior. This in- 
tions officer, explained that the strucUon, required of military, 
program is an outgrowth of a | is also open to civilian workers, 
human relations project and Lt. Harold Boone said much 
directs its efforts at dealing w ith I of his work was of a preven- 
race relations, equal opportunity | tative and educational nature, 
and treatment, and drug and ¡but some rehabilitative work Is 
alcohol abuse problems. involved. Drug and alcohol pro-

Capt. Crawley also heads up ; blem.s are relatively minimal at 
the equal opportunities section. | the base and in the community, 
explaining that when difficulties | he said, 
a i ^  he seeks to get at the! John Smith, Lions president, 
basic cause of the irritant and reminded that there will be a 
solve it at the lowest possible j tea at 800 Harvard, In Midland 
level of command. ¡Sunday afternoon honoring Mrs.

Lt. John Kelly toW how race I Tom Nlpp, wife of the lA-1 
relations were handled through' district governor. H a r l a n

Huibregtse lucked out in getting
to keep “ Dum Guck.” the 
rooster that goen to some 
member who didn’t bring a 

¡guest or Introduce a new 
I  member

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Ca
nadian International Paper Co., 
one of Canada’s largest news

UW Campaign  
Neahs $100,000

provdi now crop outlook. ¡president) . . .  will always be
__________ ____  — --•—— , I Troaing ooMion ono novo raiion moro inan ^
creased supply of pork is likely »^»oio »me# o^. __ ___  ¡rather
near future and that an In-

^  -------  laying It on the
next spring and summer. Bne.”

Nevertheless, inflation wlUj 0"  Aug. 29, U.S. District
remain a serious problem in ono Moren 4».4j. Court Judge John J . Sirica la
the months ahead, continuing STIK'KS sued the order that the tapes be
at a rate of above five per cent yo¡umo .............................. »,970̂ ] delivered to him for his private
through the early months of review to determine what poT'
1974, Stein said. ísíltmííio V.V.V.V.VV.'.’V.’.V.V.V Üt (eH in the realm of nation-

He said most economists Am* o>oim(K»"V.V.V.̂  ̂ al security and executive privi-
agreed that a serious recession ilví.lege and what parts should go
next year is unlikely, but con- grand jury.

Amorieon Potrqtino’ ........’...........At his pcxt news conference
^ jS e p t. 5, Nixon talked about the 
]¿^!appeal from that order — an

ceded that the economy will not 
be able to provide jobs at the 
rate of the last 12 months when 
2.7 million new jobs were 
created.

“Tlte situation we’re in does 
Imply some increase in the 
unemployment rate in 1974, but 
we don’t see that as being a 
very marked increase,” Stein 
said.

The current unemployment 
rate has been about 4.8 per 
cent of the labor force for the 
paM four months.

Stein said he did not have 
evidence the Federal Reserve 
Board is relaxing Rs tight mon
ey policy, which he said has 
been “ fairly reasonable” to 
date.

“I am sure they are aware of 
the danger of going to far with 
this,” Iw said.

Amorieon Ttl Í  T«l

Apoco
Boktr OilBoxttr LoO# .............................Songu#t ..................................... 49k.Srttiionttn St##l ...................... 34tkBooing ..................................... list
Bronln tl9k

appeal that eventually was 
turned down by a higher court. 

(Confidentiality, he said again.
g*  is essential and indispensableBrl»tol-Moyort ........................

» h to a President and “that is why 
Ch^i#r‘̂ .....V.V.'.v;.V.‘.V.*.V.V.'.V. have taken the hard line that

**ave taken with regard to 
Collin» Rodio *4Mlcomplying with the lower

n»oiiOatod Nolurot Cob ............. court’• orrfprntlnwilol Alrllnot ...................... 9H «HUT S OTUer.

D E A TH S

Claud Roper
TAHOKA -  Claud Curtis 

Roper Sr., 65, died at his home 
Wednesday after a long illness. 
Funeral will be at 2 p.m. Friday 
in Slaton Church of Christ with 
borial in Southland Cemetary 
directed by White Funeral Home 
of Tahoka. Among survivors is 
a son, Claud Roper Jr., Stanton.

Nearing the $100,(KK) mark, the
print producers, has announced,United Way campaign total to- 
a sharp price Increase. It said day stood at 999,388, or M per 
U.S. newspapers will feel the cent of Its 1973 goal, 
effect Nov. 1. Division totals are big gifts.

The company announced 137,416; out of town, 95,268; 
W e^esday it was boosting the'public employes, 9 1 ,7  7 5 ; 
price of newsprint 14 per cent employes 921,487; metropolitan, 
and said the price to U.S. cus- 9 1 ,^ ;  soecial gifts, 91,606: 
tom en would go up by 925 per area, 9965; women U.617 and 
ton to 9200. ¡combined federal 925,788.

A number of other Canadian The drive will c o n t i n u e  
p r o d u c e r s  previously an- through Nov. 1, a
nounced a 915-a-ton price in-,-»----------------------------------- -

oil
11» W rIM  mlcolCliomM

^ 1  'The White House had already 
~ said Nixon would abide by

E;»t^oook"V."'.V.:V.V.-.V.V.V.Vi5i*>“de#lnRive ruling” of the Su
Court- "Phe President

Fomnonl Read»Rlrotten# .....Ford Motor ..............................  5444RoromMt M{Kr»»oo ................... t4Fronkllnl Ut# .....................  27H-1IRrufttovt ..................................  VConorol Elaolrle ......................-, 9*9»Ofxral Motor» .......................... tl9kDonor« T#H*l»on« ...................... JJVk
GrocO, W, R. STMGulf Oil ...................................  IfVkCult * Wf*tom .........................  »
Halliburton ....................................... 14*Vk

Hortottonkl ..........................IBM ......................................  WWJono*-lj«»obllp ...........................

Moroer ............................... J99k
McCmiough Oil Co........................Mobil Oil .................................  «IWMon»onto .................................  ffNotion« Sorvlca ........................  J'J*!
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i;a would not say what was meant 
- by the phrase.

A reporter askedreporter asKed assurance 
that the tapes do not reflect un- 
favoraWy on the President.

“There is nothing whatever," 
Nixon said. “That is not my 
concern . . .  confidentiality once 
destroyed cannot in my opinion 
be restored.”

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  If a 
President of the United States 
exercised all the executive 
authority given him by statutory 
enactment over the last 40 years 
or so, it is doubtful we could 
describe our system as a 
democracy-republic form o f 
government.

'There are more than 470 
separate statutes which give the 
chief executive discretionary 
power to seize property and 
commodities, control the means 
of production, mobilize the 
reserves, institute marshal law, 
take over the transportation 
systems, regulate all private 
enterprise, and .otherwise con
trol the life of every citizen.

More sobering than the scope 
of these emergency powers is 
that the President could invoke 
them at any time, since the 
U.S. is now in a legal state 
of national emergency which 
dates all the way back to 1933.

This s i t u a t i o n  could con
ceivably constitute an underly 
ing threat to democratic govern
ment by the combination of ac- 
t i v i s t  Presidents, permissive 
Congresses, and a series of 
great crises and turmoils.

By Inadvertance, or design, 
states or emergency have re
mained in force long after their 
ustifications have faded into 
listory. The emergencies pro

claimed in 1933 and 1950 are 
in effect today. While many of 
the Presidential powers, trig
gered by such proclamations 
have never been used, some 
have been invoked in ways not 
contemplated when the laws 
were passed.

An example Is the Trading 
with Enemy Act of 1917, which 
serves as authority for modem 
export control. A recent exam
ple of cited authority goes even 
farther back. The Feed and 
Forage Act of 1861 authorized

deficiency spending to support 
Union troops in the field during 
the War between the States. The 
Defense Department referred to 
this law for continuing opera
tions in Southeast Asia, opposing 
Congressional cutoff of funds for 
this purpose.

There is no question that the 
president should have some ex
traordinary powers available for 
immediate action in a genuine 
national crisis. These powers, 
however, should be tailored to 
contemporary needs, enacted by 
a present-day Congress and ac
tivated by a new proclamation 
when and if an emergency 
should arise. Tyranny is a 
strong word but, if the possibili
ty exists of apfRying all these 
powers by a President, it 
deserves the description.

Seymour Raids
Net 24 Arrests

asked not to be identified.
He said there was “no consid

eration” given to breaking dip
lomatic ties with Israel nor did 
Japan want to see the Jewish 
state—or any other Middle 
Eastern* country—“pushed into 
the Mediterranean.”

But he a d d ^  that Japan Is 
opposed in principle to territo
rial expansion by force—which 
includes the Israeli expansion 
since the 1967 war. •

Japan has voted in the United 
Nations for the basic Arab posi
tion that Israel should with
draw from the occupied terri
tories in exchange for secure 
borders. 'The unnamed official 
said Tokyo in two years has 
doubled Rs contributions to 
more than 91 million annually 
for Palestinian relief oper
ations.

Officials were disappointed 
when, despite this support of 
the Arabs, Japan was included 
in their 5 per cent oH P«^uc- 
tion cutback “so we are a Uttle 
at a loss as to what the Arab 
countries are expecting of us, 
he said.

But he noted that Japan 
might use its influence on the 
United States, Israel’s most 1 ^  
portant backer. However, 
did not mention any speeme 
approaches that have been 
made to Washington concerning 
the Middle East.

Progress Steady 
In Creek Project
Work is progressing steadily 

on the laying of a 12-inch 
pipeline for the Beal’s CYeek 
diversion project of t h e  
(Colorado River Municipal Water 
Project.

Around 15,000 feet of the line 
now are In place, and the con
tractor, R. B. Hodgson, Midland, 
hopes to comidete the job 
around Nov. 1. Footings have 
been poured for intakes, and 
pump units are due soon.

The district will pump highly 
mineralized water, in playa 
lakes west of Big Spring, seek
ing to dry these and thus reduce 
or rtop the flow of brackish 
water down Beal’s Creek and 
on to the Colorado River above 
Lake E. V. Spence.

Water from the lakes wUl be 
pumped back behind the Natural 
Dam some 10 miles west of 
Big Spring.

Dawson Voters Facing 
W oter District Issue

fbf'iiMML«roi#um’‘’.".V.".’V.V.’...... ^ 'r e s te d  24 persons Wednesday

SEYMOUR, Tex. (AP) 
County and state officers ar-

R ^ . o ™  today m drug
Romooo ..................................  *w I raids throughout this^ ----- ------- - „„„ North

^¡cen tra l Texas Town.
...................... .. S i  Sheriff Don Mooney said

rJ5« 4IM those arrested varied in age
is to 34. officers con- 

^ »  RMbweii'.¡.'..ill.................. -_Wi flacated a quantity of mari-
Sh*l| Oil
Skdly Oil ............
SeuttuModom Lift
Sp#rrv Rond 
Stand

T . W. Moore
TULIA — Services were at 

2 p.m. today in Wallace Funeral 
Chapel for T. W. Moore, 86, 
retired farmer who was dead 
on arrival Tuesday at a local 
hospital after an a^ a ren t heart 
attack. Burial was in Rose HIU 
Cemetery. Among survivors Is 
a brother B. M. M o o r e ,  
Colorado (Jity.

the paper was conaldertM—ScnM _ c o m ^ y ro  e* •-•ttal 
boosting ad rates “In every cat- WOtt hive alrpidy « B e ik -  
ego ry^ to  keep pace with the The com in laa la tff^  Wfdneiegory 
increaaed costs

It's Up T o  Legisfatojs 
T o  Writé^' G bnsti^iiôn

crease effective J&n. 1 and a 
910-a-ton hike to take effect 
next July 1.

“We can’t absorb that with
out additional sources of reve
nue," said O.B. Schoepfle, 
chairman of the board of the 
E l y r i a  (Ohio) Chronicle- 
Telegram. He predicted the

*̂ °'****„̂ 2*L!iî-* **** 97-dtlzen members of the
Constitutional Revision 

Commission will sign a résolu

V i L r M c o ^  »to“ ’* Job Is done and the task
% U lfJ!T  D a T  TaylorJ ^
lisher of the Boston G lo», ®P

.  onöart OU. Cotlf. 
Standard 0 ». Ind. ..Sun on ...............
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T«rao Utlim#» .......TImkin Co..............

juana, pills and narcotics para
phernalia.

LAMESA — Dawson County 
voters face an extra issue when 
they go to the polls Nov. 6 
to voice their opinions not only 
on nine state constitutional 
amendments but also on the 
crucial Issue of creation of the 
South Plains U n d e r g r o u n d  
Water Conservation District.

This issue, if approved by 
voters, would include parts of 
Dawson, Gaines, T e n r and 
Yoakum counties and small por
tions of Andrews, Cochran and 
Lynn counties.

U.S. SI#« ... Wfttarn UMoi»
WrdlngbouM 

t Mo^orWtiitaXorM ..................................

•»••a-

MUTUAL RUNDt
Amcop ..........Harbor Ru«d ......Iny. Co. of Am#«i«d
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u T W l n r  Vbono tl7-t»1.)

Suez Ceremonial 
Set Saturday

AUS’HN, Tex. (AP) -  The in a

Wsdnes* 
aF-pfOdC 

s( the
day and 

- : reading and
Arabs Allegedlyr:j«.-R»f';,^
T h r e a t e n  S o v i e f ' ' ’'?«*»**® hearing! peer the state.
■ 'lilT Only minor chnofM were
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet dlUmade in the proposed docunlaat 

sidsnt Andrei Sakharov says I that actually was appr6VSd 
his life was threatened by twol.Sept. 28.
Arab terrorists who told him to i The last ceremony today will

Speaker Price Daniel Jr 
formal ceremony at the Texas 
House of Representatives.

First signs of some opposition 
to the commission’ work ap
peared Wedneday while they 
worked. .

S.H. Kirby, Wichita Falls, 
chairman of the legislative 
committed ’ of .  Uw powerful 
Texas SUD«' TMchers Associ
ation said ilMiTSTA o b l^ e d 'le

withdraw his support of'the Is 
raeU cause.

Sakharov, a physicist who Is 
given credit for developing the 
Soviet H-bomb, said the two 
Arabs forced their way Into his
apartment recently. He said that meets next Jan. 8.
they qitestioned him for 80 min 
utes and told him to be silent 
about the Arab-Israeli war or 
f ^  the consequences.

be the signing of a resolution 
by all 37 members of the com 
mission that will submit the 
proposed new constitution to the 
181 legislator» who make up the 
1974 Constitution Convention

On Nov. 1 the signed résolu 
tlon and a bound, printed copy 
of the proposal will be present
ed to Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and

several (fcÇNlalons, particular^
the lack of ipecillc mention 
the Teacher Rathement System 
in the ne*! dDcnment.

Kirby complained thè draft 
contained “only four lines con
tinuing the.prsent state retire
ment systems . . .  The TSTA 
committee feels the , Teacher 
Retirement System should have 
more specific protection ”

Kirby also said the TSTA also 
did not like the  new con-, 
stltutlon’s provision that state 
money shall not be ' spent on 
private and church schools be
low the college level, ‘"rhe 
TSTA panel thinks state aid 
should be prohibited.at all lev 
els.” KJrby said.

The fall ceremonial of the 
Suez Temple, honoring Poten
tate and Mrs. George Bair of 
Big Spring, will be held this 
weekend in San Angelo.

The occasion also w i l l  
memortaUa start of construc
tion on a 913$,000 Suez Temple.

Initiation rites will be held 
Saturday," but the traditional 
parade wtU be cancelled due 
to the Angek) State University 
parade. The concluding dance 
will be at Goodfellow Field;

WEATHER
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Only residents of the area in
cluded within the water con
servation district may vote on 
the matter. The election was 
called after the 126th District 
Court ruled in favor of the 
district and the "Texas Water 
Rights (Commission and against 
Darryl Jackson of Andrews and 
other plaintiffs in a law suit 
filed in an attempt to slop 
voters from holding an election 

Voters will also d e c i d e  
whether a maintenance tax of 
three cents on each 9100 valua
tion should be authorized. This 
rate, if adopted, cannot be rais
ed by the board of directors.

In Dawson County, the district 
includes the city of Lamesa and 
much of the area around it.

Water district directors whose 
names will be on the ballot are 
those appointed by the Texas 
Water Rights Commission to 
serve until the election was held. 
Their awwintment will be con
firmed by the voters In their 
respective districts. This ‘ in
cludes E. L. (Gene) Hendon of 
Welch of Precinct 2 for Dawson 
and Lynn counties.

tA !  WIRERHOTO)

WORDS FROM HOME -i- Vice President-designate Gerald 
R Ford displays a 20-fpot-long telegram which he received 
Wednesday in Washington. 'The telegram contain* congratu
latory words from approximately 1,000 peoplb living in Ford’s 
home town of Grand Rapids, Mich.

L

A SCS Issues 
Date Reminder

Fowler No. 1 M. Morgan, 
three miles southeast of Big 
Spring, was reported drilling 
below 5,757 In its quest of the 
Fusselman pay.

Fowler also recently an
nounced plans too reenter the 
No. 1 Flanagan and de^ien to 
the Fu.sselman. This-is east of 
the rentry Fowler No. 1 M oroa 
Ranch which has been f l o e ^  
from the Fusselman for the past 
two months.

In southwestern Borden Coun
ty, Green A Michaelson No. 1 
Modesta continued drilling at 
6,126 in lime.

Hason Oil No. 2 Glendennlng 
was announced as a 4,600-foot 
Graybum test three-eights of a 
mile southeast of a recent 
mile southeast extension of the 
Phoenix (Grayburg) field In the 
midst of the Sprabeny Trend 
area. This venture is uc  miles 
north of Lenorah.

John L. Cox No. I-Guy Mabee 
was completed as a five-eights 
mile west extension to the 
UCaff (Dean) fieid in Martin 
County. The venture, 12 mile* 
northwest of Tarzan, rated 230 
barrels of oil. No. 2-D Guy 
Mabee, a half mile south ex
tension, flowed 240 barrels.

Wheelock Oil of Corsicans No. 
1 Bailey Ranch, a wildcat 22 
miles southwest of Sterling Gtj^ 
has been abandoned at 9,400 
feet. It was located 800 from 
the north and east lines of sec
tion 13-2, TAP.

Council Tables  
Runway Bids
HOUSTON (AP) -  No action 

was taken Wednesday by d ty  
councilmen on bids on a con
tract to resurface and lengthen 
a runway at Houston Inter
continental Airport.

’The bids ranged from 910 
million by Macomb Concrete 
Corp. of Fraser, Mich., to 914.2 
from Warren Bros. Co. of Hous
ton.

The wide range prompted 
Mayor Louie Welch to com
ment, “You wonder if they are 
talking about the same job.”

Deadline is Monday for sub
mitting petitions of nomination 
for community committeeman 
for Howard Countv Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service, J. G. Hammack Jr 
county executive director, said 
today.

He issued the reminder in the 
regular newsletter which also 
noted that cotton production 
record forms are now being 
mailed and are also available 
at the ASCS office. Similarly 
cotton producer loan forms (ih- 
d i v i d u a l  o r  t h r o u g h  
cooperatives) arc at the office

Producers may substitue any 
non-conserving crop ( e x c e p t  
fnarketing quota crops) to pro
tect the allotments and may 
even apply a conserving cron 
when u.sed for hay or grazing 
Starting with Oct. 1, 1973 set 
aside acres can be grazed but 
not harvested.

Producers were reminded also .  
that there will be no preliminary i  
oayments for 1974 production I 
Wheat payments will be madei! 
after Dec. 1. 1974 cotton C
nayments after Jan. 1,1975- and t 
erain payment.s after March 1 ;i 
1975. ■
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 
dent Nixon’s veto of Congress’ 
war powers resolution heads 
for a showdown vote in the 
House a week from today and a 
key member predicts it might 
be overridden.

.Rep. Clement J. Zabiocki, D-_ 
Wis., House floor manager far 
the bill, said Wednesday.'the 
Middle East wsu* and the week
end Watergate u|moar may give

him Ihore than the seven vote 
switches- he estimates are 
needed to override the veto.

This would assure Congress 
its first override of a veto by 
President Nixon in eight tries, 
because the Senate easUy has 
the two-thirds vote needed to 
override'the veto.

Nixon vetoed the war powers 
resolution late Wednesday, say
ing it “would seriously under-

mine this nation’s ability to act 
déclMvriy and convincingly in 
times of international crisis."

The bUl would impose a 60- 
day limit on presidents’ fiower 
to commit U.S. combat troops 
abroad ̂  without Congress’ ap
proval. A. inesident could ex
tend the period 30 days solely 
for safe withdrawal o f ' the 
forces he had committed.

Any time during the 60 or 90 
days, under terms of the reso
lution, Congress could halt the 
war action by passing a House- 
Senate concurroit resolution 
which is not subject to a inesi- 
dent’s veto.
* Contending the bill is uncon
stitutional, Nixon said it “would 
purport to take away, by a 
mere legislative act, autiioritieg 
whidi the president has p r t^ r -  
ly exercised under the Con
stitution for almost 200 years."

Zabiocki contended the bill 
woidd reassert. Congress’ con
stitutional war powers by pre
venting a president frwn con
tinuing his emergency war ac
tion more than 60 days without 
Congress' approval.

Zabiocki said in analysis of 
the 238-123 vote by which the 
House approved the war pow
ers resolutin Oct. 12 — in
cluding how 74 absent cemgress- 
men probably would have voted 
— indicated a switch of seven 
votes woidd produce the two- 
thirds needed to override.

M unicipal M eet 
A ttracts Locals

Representing the City of Big 
Spring at the annual Texas 
Municipaf League meeting will 
be one councilman and four city 
officials.

The mee^pg will be in San 
AnUmio Sunday through Tues
day with M r.'and Mi$. Charles 
Tompkins representing t h e  
council.

City officials planning to at
tend are P(dice Chief Vance 
Chlstdn; 'James Gregg, d ty  at
torney; James Campbdl, direo- 
tor'O f puUic works; and-Jon 
Snyder, administrative assis
tant.

Among the speakers will be 
Qov. Dol]A Briscoe,' Atty. Gen. 
John HiU and other state of
ficials.

MISHAPS
16th and FM 700: Joe Louis 

Smith III, 1205 S t a n f o r d ;  
Charles Fields, Webb Abr Force 
Base; 4:32 p.m. Wednesday.
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People In Remote Kibbutz 
Learn To Live In

FIRES
Big Spring Nursing Inn, man’s 

trousers on fire in one of the 
patient’s ro<Mns, 1:26 a.m. Fri
day.

VANDALISM
Kentwood E l e m e n t a r y  

reported bathroom w i n d o w  
bndeen. Damage: 320.

KIBBUTZ MANARA, Israeli 
(AP) — Residents of this kib
butz were watching a movie on 
television in their concrete un
derground’ • shelter when they 
heard the hiss pf mortar shells 
whizzing overiiead. .

Everyone in the, farming vll- 
la^ie Just thriee feet from the 
L ^ n e s e  border knew the Pal
estinian terrorists were at work 
again.  ̂ -  '

The 150 families of Manara, 
whose homes sit on a mountain- 
top commanding a spectatuclar 
view of several Lebanese towns 
in the valley below, were I w ^ .

The mortars and rockets 
landed.more than a mile away 
in the village of Margaliyot.

But that was small con
solation to these people who 
have lived a nightly undeclared 
war of their own, in addition to 
sending their sons and hus
bands to fight on the Egyptian 
and Syrian fronts.

“There’s a lot of anxiety,” 
said Esther Danieli, a kibbutz 
teacher. “Nobody knows when 
the war will really finish. And 
if it ends, will it end here? The 
terrorists have said they won’t 
abide by a cease-fire."

When the war began, Manara 
moved underground on a 24- 
hour basis.

Now, the village descends to 
the shelter at dusk._ The young 
sters are back at school. The

older children, women and old
er men have returned to the 
fiSlds.
.Kibbutz members said there’s 

an emotional need to g¿t back 
to the (rid routine.

The war has taken a heavy 
toll on Manara. It has been 
shelled and rocketed often, 
though only (>he eippty apart
ment was ;  hit. ' One kibbutz 
member 'was killed in the Go
lan Heights and three wounded:
' Vet, there was lau ^ te r  in 

the shelters. Many members 
were watching Laurence Har
v e y  p l a y  a '  d o u b l e  
agent in “Dandy in Aspic” on 
"IV. A few girls cooked fresh 
fish in a little broiler and Urn 
men served gin and grapefruit 
juice. I ’i

Johanna and Tom Ripler 
who immigrated here three 
years ago from San Francisco, 
said they didn’t mind living in 
the square shelter which looked 
like a windowless dormitory 
But they admitted it didn’t loox 
like San Francisco.

Tzufit Litib, who was born on 
the second day of the war, 
cried through the night in her 
crib in the clinic shelter. Her 
mother, Batia, could only spend 
24 hours in the hospitai because 
the doctors and nurses were 
busy with the' wounded.

With the constant tension and' 
hardships, why do people stay

.---"ir'-
in t|iis 30-year-old kibbutz?

-“War is never good,” said 
Judith Hoexter, who came to 
Israel from Germany ' in 1939 
and was a founding member of 
Manara. “But somebody has to 
stay here — otherwise it won’t 
belong to Israel anymore.”

VR's our home” said Mrs. 
Danieli, “and if we will leave 
our home w henjts dangerous, 
we should change our home 
permanently.

"We think it is important for 
Israel and we love it, so we 
s tsy  here. Besides, I think 
there are few places in Israel 
where there is full security. We 
have so many enemies on our 
bordras.”

CA JO L U , Caiif. (AP) -  
Cari- Eckart, 71, a physiclat 
who Onca directed the Sertopa 
Institution of Oceanography 
andiWas vice chancellcnr of the 
University of California at San 
Diego, died Tuesday. He found
ed the Marine Pby^cal Labora
tory of Scripps and was its frist 
director in 1946.

C AR P ETS A N D  
UP H O LSTER Y  
C LE A N ED  . .

In yenr heme or place 
of bnsiness by Voa 
Schrader BMthod.
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
Call today fbr m e  estimale.

West Texes 
Carpet Cleaning Co.

- 2134742

r  $1.99 CHAR STEAK HOUSE-
Ribeye steak .......................   $1.99
Chopped Sirloin steak ..................................  $1.99

Sirloin, KC and T-Bone steaks and chicken fried. 

Thursday Special

10-Oz. Sirloin .................................................... $2.99
All Steaks S e rv ^  with Baked Potato 

or Fries, Salad and Texas Toast.

Call in orders —  267-9065 
2000 Gregg Open 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

RICHARD D ENNING A N D  W IFE  
She's former Evelyn Ankers

Dennings Got Out 
Of The Rat Race

Cogitv Nowt Sorvtca

MAUI, Hawaii — Richard 
Denning is as happy as he 
deserves to be.

One of the nicest guys in the 
world, he’s also one of the most 
contented.

In 1965. Denning and his wife, 
actress Evelyn Ankers, deserted 
the Hollywood rat race and the 
Southern California smog for 
what they thought would be the 
quiet life on Maui in the 
Hawaiian Islands, and, though 
their life there hasn’t been as 
quiet as they an tic^ ted . it’s 
been very neiuiy perfect.

Denning, an actor who made 
.a  name for himself in assorted 
Paramount pictures and later 
in various televi.sion productions 
including the long-running “Mr. 
and Mrs. North” series, still 
acts occasionally, but only when 
he feels like it.

Through what he calls “an 
unique arrangenent,” he plays 
the governor in the CBS-'TV 
series “ Hawaii Five-0” only 
when it suits all concerned.

“ I'm not guaranteed any num
ber of appearances a season,” 
he explains, “nor do I have 
to appear in a segment if I 
don’t want to.

“ I can’t be specific, but 1 
think I work in about one seg
ment out of four.

“Next week I’ll fly over to 
Honolulu to appear in my third 
segment for this season, and 
I think they’ll be shooting about 
their 12th or 13th episode.”

Denning is an easygoing actor 
who became ohe by way of the 
amateur theatrical route.

Lamesa Bankers 
On Ag Board
Two Lamesa bankers are on 

the board of directors of the 
n e w l y - f o r m e d  Bankers 
Agricultural Credit Conference.

The first annual meeting has 
been scheduled for Dec. 7-8 at 
the Red Raider Inn convention 
center, and bankers f r o m  
Districts 6. 7, 8 of the Texas 
Bankers Association are invited 
to participate, said Dr. J. 
Wayland Bennett, Texas Tech 
University p r o f e s s o r  of 
agricultural economics and con
ference coordinator.

Gene Benham, president of 
First State Bank in Morton, is 
president of the new group. 
Members of the board include 
Richard Crawley, president of 
First National Bank in Lamesa, 
and ElWood Freeman, president 
of Lamesa National Bank.

Purpose, of the conference’ is 
to stay in touch with problems 
of. financing agriculture and 
related agri-business firms.

Born in Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
he moved with his parents to 
Los Angeles while he was still 
a child and. after graduating 
from Manual Arts High School, 
attended Woodbury Business 
College in preparation for enter
ing his father’s c l o t h i n g  
manufacturing business.

In fact, he actually entered 
that trade and followed it for 
awhile.

However, while at Woodbury, 
he’d tried acting as a member 
of the college dramatic society 
and had enjoyed it so inuch 
that, after finishing school, he 
continued the avocation with lit
tle theater groups.

Denning became s o en
thusiastic about acting that he 
eventually entered and won an 
acting contest held in connection 
with a radio show and as his 
reward was given a long-term 
contract with Paramount.

He first attracted wide atten
tion in “Adam Had Four Sons,” 
a picture starring I n g r i d  
Bergman and marking Susan 
Hayward’s movie debut.

It was durii^ his Paramount 
stint that Denning met and mar
ried Evelyn Ankers.

“ We celebrated our 31st an
niversary on Sept. 6,” he says. 
“ We met at a bowling match.

f c r t i l o m e

m u m
n » T u

hloal for Ml foodlng of i 
»niaat, camalliat ft |
Now poHotizad formulât»« 
build« vigrou« root «v«iaim 
during wiirtar. You cm i toll 
tha difforonea in how your 
gr«M multipliai in thatpring.

ferti’lome
your ECOLOGICAL choice

In the of the small cai;
the biggest choice is at vourlbvota deaieik

You might think of Toyota as a car or two, just 
small potatoes in the small-car business'.

But you ought to stop in at your Toyota dealers 
and see what he’s got.

You’ll see a bigger selection of small cars than anybody 
else in town offers.

Ycxi’U see ccxjpes, 2-door sedans, 4-door sedans.

station wagons, small pickop tradcs4ncNbo89«a|r 
tough Land Cruisers.

Twenty-three models in eJt 
exactly the kind of small car youVe kxjkkng ioc

The automotive experts say 74  is the year of ihî .ijiw# 
car. We think you’ll truly enjoy spending it in a  neur ‘ 
seeing how rnuch car your moneyoaobm

SMALL STRONG. LONG 
TOYOTAS. Our new trucks 
have the biggest engines of 
all the small pickups, and one 
has a bed a kxZ longer than 
any other small pickup s.

LOW. LOW-PRICED 
TOYOTAS. Seven new Corollas 
this year, from the five-speed 
SR-5 to the lowest priced of 
all, the 1200 2-dcK>r sedan.

TOUGH TOYOTAS. The three 
new nxxieb of the steel-clad 
Land Citriser cxxne equipped 
to the teeth. They’re for people 
who Kke to play rough.

SOFT TOYOTAS The top of 
the Ibyota line is Mark B. in 
three different models. Each 
comes vMth six c^Anders and 
rich standard equtpmenL Worth 
giving up your big car for.

heiRiM l-OW ER TOfOXWC 
The five new C^oronas are 
virtually redesigned up one side 
and doMwi the o thet Neursaieiy 
features, advanced engineering. 
V bnlsee.

And S O  is the new CeUca GT 5-speed
The sportiest Ibyotas are Cekcasi.A’G T « i b a  6ge^pee% 

transmission, radial tires and full instrumenlabort.
And right behind, at a slightiy lower price, is the near 

Cehca ST with a standard 4-speed transmission or 
autonvibc you can order Racy as these nevr Ceficas are; 
both offer the econonny of a six months or 6,000 miie 

recommended maintenance schedule.

%

John Davis Feed I
711 E. 2nd Dial 267-6411

T O Y O T A
Small car specialists for 40 yeai&
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KKARNY, N.J.(AP) -  New 
Jersey State Police have been 
ordered to make a detailed in 
vesOgation of a series of traffic 
crashes on the fog-and smoke- 
shrouded New Jersey Turnpike 
that left nine persons dead an^ 
more than 40 injured. , ^

There were three major pile- 
ups and dozens of smaller, 
chain-reaction accidents on the 
route in the Kearny area early 
Wednesday when heavy smog 

I and smoke reduced visibility to 
inear zero. The smoke came 
jfrom a week-long Swamp fire in 
I the Hackensack meadowlands. 
j The massive jMleups brought 
I demands Thursday that the 
-State Police explain why the 
I superhighway was not closed 
iwhen the fog rolled in.

State Police Supt. David B. 
Kelly said the turnpike, which 

¡runs north-south from New 
'York to Delaware, was closed 
¡as soon as troopers realized the 
extent of the hazard, but he 
I said there was no way of .stop- 
Iping motorists already on the 
¡highway.

Kelly said he had ordered a 
detailed investigation.

The crashes were the second 
disaster on the turnpike in less 
than a week. Last Friday night, 

¡eight persons were killed and 
13 injured ill a car-bus-truck 
cra.sh near Burdentown.

C attle  Rustling 
Course Offered

Glov* lMth«r uppers, 
OH-rwistant so<^  
Inauhittd for warmth. 
S in s  t^1 2 .

I f  \  ' i i  
W

(AP WlREPHOTO)

CENTER OF LEGACY DISPUTE — Mrs. Laura Freeland, 89, and daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Gee, pose on porch of Mrs. Gee's home in Gainesville, Tex., recently. Mrs. Freeland is 
po.s.siblc recipient of a large estate left by her sister, Mrs. Ruth Cole, some eighteen months 
ago. The will, left by Mrs. Cole, is hand-wnttcn and is the object of various interpretations. 
.A hearing on the contested will is to be heard ui court Oct. 31. Estimated value of the set
tled e.state has run as high as $1 million.

E LEATHE 
ESS

For work or 
casual dress.

Our everyday 
low price.

1 SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P )- 
'The California Department of 
I Food and Agriculture is offer- 
ling a 16-hour course in basic I 
.cattle ru.stling. I
I But it’s not for rustlers Its;
for law enforcement officers,! d ec aTUH. Tex iAPi -  The 
catUemen •■‘tudent, of aKrlcal.' 
lure, bankers and the like. «.¡in«»

' There have been 240 students million, is hand
.so far. The course, conducted!
by William Hooton of the Bu-1 “ L Ruth Cole, resident of 
reau of Uvestock Identification, I Paradise, Wise County Texas, 

'moves from town to town. ¡declare this to be my will . . . ” 
“We don’t .figure things will I  The handwriting is firm and, 

ever revert to the cottonwood i for the most part, clear. It was 
jtree and the rooe,” said Hoo-¡obviously written by someone 
ton. “But with the meat prices! who was up in years.
(today, it’s vital we catch these] “ .After payments of all my 
1 rustlers and deal with them just debts, I give device and 
like the criminals they are ’’ bequeath all my proper and in- 

The department reported that terests of any kind and charac- 
road.skle .slaughters are up 82 ter and from whatever source

Will Contradicts Itself; 
Woman, 89, May Benefit

Peanut Butter 
Lovers Watch 
Goober War
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of Agriculture Earl L. 
Butz has launched a goober 
war with Congress in hopes of 
winning concessions for over
hauling the government’s long
standing peanut subsidy pro
gram.

Butz admitted at a news con
ference Wednesday that the 
campaign will be rough. If 
adopted fully, Butz’s recom
mendations will mean sharplv 
lower, government guarantees 
for peanut farmers.

“()n the other hand, the stand 
wre are taking right now should 
have great appeal to the urban 
Congress—to those who love 
peanut butter,” Butz said.

He also pointed out that 
Georgia is the leading peanut 
state and Sen. Herman Tal- 
madge, D-Ga., is chairman of 
the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee.

Texas, another big producer, 
has Rep. W. R. Poage, D-Tex., 
as chairman of the House Agri
culture Committee. Further
more. House Speaker Carl Al
bert, D-Okla., knows lots about 
peanuts.

In fact, Butz said. Poage told 
him that perhaps he was mov
ing too fast on the peanut prob
lem.

“ Well, hell, we’ve been two 
year’s time moving and it 
comes time to move,” Butz told 
newsmen.

As shelled out by Butz, the 
peanut plan Is to tighten up on 
price support for the 1974 crop 
and to push for congressional 
approval of a restyled program 
under a target price system 
which will go into effect next 
year for wheat, feed grains and 
upland cotton. A similar target

per cent so far this vear over 
the same period of last vear, 
and the number of cattle re
ported missing is up 17 per 
cent.

derived to my sister, Laura 
Freeland . .  . ”

RED RIDDEN
EiRhteen months later, Mrs. 

Laura Freeland, 89, is bed-rid-

2011 G R E G G
O P tN  D A ILY  —  »  A J A . »  P.M

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

First Methodist Church

“ Let It Happen'’

Lay Witness II 

October 26, 27, & 28

den and subsisting on |1S3 a 
month in old age assistance.

Mrs. Cole's estate, ia Uie 
meantime, has been estimated 
to be worth anywhere from 
$140,000 to $1 million.

The will goes on to name 
nieces and nephews as benefi
ciaries in the event that M rs.' 
Freeland is deceased.

Among those named is Thom
as P. Read Jr., a newphew and 
the executor of Mrs. Coles es
tate. Read is also an employe 
of the Decatur Savings and 
Loan where some $15,000 of the 
estate is deposited.

Read refused to comment on 
his part in the court battle over 
the will.

Publisher Dead
GALESBURG, HI. (AP) -  

Ethel Pritchard, 77, publisher 
£f the Galesburg 'Register-Mail, 
died Wednesday. Mrs. Prit
chard became publisher of the 
newspaper in 1962 and was the 
fifth member of her family to 
serve in that capacity.

price drive is planned for rice 
ter with the estate being split and extra-long staple cotton, 
between the nephews and! Butz was asked if the recent
nieces upon her death. | White House trouble with Wa-

Rcad and other nieces and tergate and the furor over se-
nephews contend the will 
means they should get their 
share now.

Inventory and appaisal filed 
with the county court nearly

cret tapes might hinder his 
campaign to alter the peanut 
program.

“It doesn’t make it any eas
ier—let’s put it that way,” he

two years ago indicates 548isaid. “ Nobody can predict what 
acres of land valued at $104.000'will happen in the current situ-

W E B B  A F B  F E D E R A L  C R E D IT  U N IO N

Is Now Offering

PROMISSORY INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES

Paying up .. 7.5<r<
Type of 

Certificete
Minimum
Amount

Maturity
Period

Interest
Paid Redemptions

5.75% $1,000+ 15-90 days et niaturity any time

6.50% 1,000f 6-11 months Quarterly
Share rate, 
further lost of 
30 days int.

6.50% 5,000+ 12 months Quarterly
Share rate, 
further loss of 
45 days interest

6.75%* ., ^  10,000+* 12 months Quarterly
Share rate, 
further Io m  of 
60 days interest

7.00% 1 5,000+ 13-24 months Quarterly
Share rate, 
further Io m  of 
60 days interest

7.25% 10,000+ 13-24 mentha Quarterly
Share rate, 
further lets of 
90 days interest

7.50%* 20,000+ 13-24 months Quarterly
M

Share rata, 
further lost of 
90 days interest

Webb A FB  Federal Credit Union

Bex 3M1
Webb Air Perce Bale, Te rn  797)1

Mrs. Freeland, a widow, re
quires around-the-clock care 
since suffering a stroke four 
years ago, said Mrs. Ruth Gee, 
her daughter. Mrs. Gee is also 
a beneficiary of the will.

Requests that the widow be 
allowed money from the estate 
to cover medical bills have not 
been answered by executor 
Read, Mrs. Gee said.

Mrs. Cole’s will was probated 
by Wise (bounty Judge John A. 
Winder more than a year ago 
with attorneys for the estate 
and Mrs. Freeland and Mrs 
Gee agreeing to submit the 
document to district court here 
for interpretation, William No
bles, lawyer for Read, said.

Interpretation was necessary 
because the second page of the 
will appeared to divide the es
tate, among the nieces and 
nephews in direct contradiction 
of the first page which left the! 
estate entirely to Mrs. Free-1 
land. i

SWI’TCHED LAWYERS j
However, before hearings on 1 

an Interpretation were held, 
Mrs. Freeland and her daugh
ter switched lawyers In an ar
gument over handling of the 
case and contested probation of 
the will on, the grounds that the 
second paf^ was forged.

William Nobles, attorney for 
the estate and for Read, said, 
“There were overtones of this 
(forgery of the second page) 
frwn the start.”

Mrs.'Gee said a handwriting 
expert told her lawyer the sec
ond page of the will was al
tered and probably was only an 
early draft of the first page of 
the document.

Mrs. Freeland’s daughter and 
sons contend Mrs. Cole meant 
to leave everything to her Ms-

and $36.389 were involved
Nobles estimated now, “The 

whole estate might be worth 
$250,000.”

Others have estimated up to 
$1 million could be involved. 
Mrs. Gee said land prices in 
the area have quadrupled since 
construction of the new Dallas- 
Eort Worth airport to the south 
east. ‘I know that land values 
are potentially high ten years 
from now,” she said.

A hearing on the contested 
portion of the will has been set 
for Oct. 31.

ation in the White House 
“ I anticipate that this will 

ea.se now. I’ve said that before, 
of course. I’ve said it can only 
go up from here and it doesn’t 
But some day I'll be right.” 

Butz’ aim is to rewrite old 
Uws which he says keep pea
nuts pegged to relatively high 
price support levels. By shifting 
to target onces, which are 
keyed to domestic and export 
demand, he says taxpayers will 
be saved money and farm m  
given more fredom to produce 
for the cash market.

Settles Hotel Special Lunch —  Friday

TEN D ER LO IN  OF TR O U T ^ i |  « Q
French Fried Potatoes, Salad, Drink

Public Records
11ITH DISTRICT COURT ORDRRS

Initmcrttsnel TtcOnovatlen Inc. vt. 
Devi* Lon* tnd Flying W Egg Fgrm. 
tl3.7M luggnwnt *nt«rgd In w ll on not».

Ex Porto; Jgko Morrick, occuooUongl 
grivor'» lirentg orgorod Ismog.

Carroll BroWn tl ux vt. Chorl»« R. 
Rosaltt tt ux, pklirtfl» uwardog custody 
of cMIdrrn 
W *RR«NTY DEBDI

Forrv L. NuMgy ft uX to Donold 
Loo' Johnson et ux: lot 10, bik. H ,
Collogo Pork Bototts.

Rlrordo Arista, Individuolly ond os 
indopondont exacutrix of Itio j( 
r-fote. to Focundo Rodrique?
NE.J of sortlon « -J M  N, T  g. P 

,  Morcuo DoYMoen et ux fg Kenneth 
OevWson et ux; II ocres out of SE-4 
gf Mcttan O -n-t-N , T  a P.
IW A M IA a t LICPNSES

C
.COlunt rA*x

Don't Miss This One!
"ONE OF TH E  LO VELIEST OF 

FILMS!
De Niro's performance is 

extraordinary. A CLEAN  H IT!"  
— Gene Shelit N BC-TV  Today Show

B a n g  th e  d r u m  f llo m y
Features 7:10 & 9:00 

-A- ★  ★
Special Halloween Classic! Friday Nife Only

F R E S H  C A T F IS H
Fridoy And Saturdoy

»2 “All The Fish 
You Can Eat

French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Hush Pappies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE ^  AT MOSS CREEK ROAD 

OCTOBER IS RESTAURANT MONTH

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Mnsle 
Slgce 1927

113 Main Fh.|263-2491

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY 12:45
ACTION-PACKED 

DOUBLE FEATURE
RATED PG

D L S O N  
HOffTMAN 

U lT lf BIG MIAN
. IW kUioiWWchnioclOf« l l f f l «

PLUS tU  FEATURE

■ M t A i m  I t  A H i i n  

CALLED HOBST*
mtMVniONr-TKHNIOOLOr A fMfiONALOCMauLLncnmts kHJ>« 

A ONOáA ctNin HLMi nuaomnoN

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

lAiTOf
SHUlA"

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

’►W It*» Vt ■> cu

'■'.A. . P O ®

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

McQUEEH/
MacGRAW

THEGETAW/CT
•rminvuRN/Auitou

*fHCWTMMr*
BCN lOMMMN • M. UmiM AND

•AUTtmUTMIM
tBSAIktaolx <£)

port ofi

Jgg Morgan Slmmom. M. Ooll Routt, 
and Mr». Nollo Lois Thompton, 4$, Goll
Route
COUNTY COURT FILINOS 

Lgddio Kent Fowler, L u b b o c k ,
dotrquding with worthi»»» check. 
n|TH  DISTRICT COURT PILINGS

Foggy Loreno Moelllpg ond Konnoth 
Duorw Moelllng; divorce petition.

The Dewno Corpnrotlon vn. Tho No- 
♦lonol Bonk of Commerce, Son ArrtoniO, 
opollcontlen ter »rrit of gomlohment.

The Oe»<ma Ccrporoflon v*. Scurlotk 
Oil Co., oppllcotlen for writ ot gornsh- mont.

m a r r i a o i  Lica
Tom Don Oav 

St., Ond Mr». LI 
AmorlHo.

L. C. Glbbt 'I 
St., ond Ml»»
21, 1103-E. I3lh SI 
N iW  CARS 

D. L. Oorlond, M 
Timothy c. Co 

Chovrolfl.
John Proper, To 
Dub Coato» Jr., 

wagon.
E»tah Flower»

St., Ford von. 
Cotdon Oil & C 

■ Ford pickup.
L. M. Newton, 

pickup.
Skolly Oil Co., 

pickup.
Jorrv Myrick, 

Oktemobllo.
R.B.C. Cowpor, 1 
Sidney B. Gaul 

Warren Air Foro» 
Richard McCorn 

Old»moMlo.
Rooomory Arguì 

tt., Pontiac.
Jim E. Bubolo 

A, Toyota.
Floyd Blogrovt, 
Guy C. Burio 

Oldsmobllc.
DonoM L. Rodr OKIin l̂o. 
arato» Inc., Bo> 
Conni» M. and 

klobomo Ford »tal 
Loxyronco Jo»t, S 
Richard K. State 

3Mvrelo4.
Rix A. Groantvo 

Thevroltt.
Myrtle a. M  

kportrnofSmelino AportI , 
Pollard Looting Iilckuo. 
korit Royo»,Morion

>ld(UD.
Danny L. Honn defcuR.
Joe Hovonor, Odi 
Charlie Ecfci^, 1 
ai»on of MIdtand, 
N o ««« Oil Co., I  
Dot C. Chlldor», ' 
Vaughn H. Marl

=^d »lallen wogen
PhinipiJohn B. tickup.

Pollord Chovrol 
Zhovroltl.

Pollard Looting 
:hovrelof.

Wade Choolo, 
ùidlltoc.

Richard L. Ro 
■tout», Oldimobllo.

Ronnie N. SmI 
revoto.

Roy D. and Johr 
ng City Route, Coi

Gordon City Hlgl 
Chovrotal.

David H. Hepkl 
:hovrolet pickup.

Homer S. Wotibr 
>»vrol»l

Robert E. Dottar»
Frtd Phillip», 

Siovrolot pickup.
W R.'Loving, Kr

Morto Lynn Hon* 
•roto» Inc. Box I 
Groar T-ontpert, 
Homor D. oitd 

Sordon City, Dodgi 
Morporot LeulM 

it.. Toyota.
Joremo B. Longi ■tomot
Chariot E Hunt« 
Charlo» P. Bo Didvnobllo 
Richard Cantu, K  
Vernon Miller, G 
Auauttlng Molin 

Bvick.
M ri E L. To 

Butrk.
Jehnnvo B. Me Rend '■ô iiloe 
J. Tip Andorio 

Kormoftn Ghia.
M L SnoU. Acki Pirkiip.

4  Ion SettMnt, Ì
1,0

llllem W Th" 
Ootiun
BUILDINe PBRMIBill Botcheter, 
ham 1711 Stata to i 

Prod Tntum. c> 
Mrperl. 7W Marc 
W.S«.

Don Wothburn. 
ond ooroBO. MIO I 
South No 1. let 1 

Bob Andor-on, b
I

of let* 1 ertd 1 Mac 
W. V ere«m. n 

to moke o room. 
Holghtv loti 3 ond 

Onito Sltgrtrton. 
Wyoming. Bonkt 1, S4M.

Burr L. Sotti»», 
noi Mom. Cottagi 
l i  block » ;  IMO

( ’ l

ACROS 
1 Thunòer ri 
5 Search bit 

tO Bacon skii 
*4 Ethnic grò
15 Mason's k
16 Buffalo s l
17 Th e  Con
18 Proverb
19 "0  —  Mw 
ZOklyNc
22 More con<
24 Neck and
25 In additior
26 Blemished 
29 Ragged
34 “The —  C
35 Road unit!
36 Hatchet
37 Pírate cap
38 Mixed gre
39 Smile wtdi
40 Suppleme
41 Fence opi
42 Waste alk
43 Firmly del
45 Rough
46 Pekoe
47 Terra firm:
48 Hook toge 
51 Blamed 
55Pilaf
56 "The Man 

a Country
58 Aircraft; p
59 Scent

1 2 3

14
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20
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40
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62
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PUBUC RECORDS
M A R R U e i LICRNtlS

Tom Don Octvidton, 2J, S11 Crtoo
‘•«Tt-onordVa:

,>• ^  ‘i “ »* '! ' '  *’* ” «  a- 13fh
j*yc. Phuiip.,

N iw  CARS
5; L. Dorlond. Midland, Chovrolot. 

ClirJioii»' *'■
¿oh" Drooor, Tahoko, ClMvroItt pickup. 
OjA CoolM Jr., Coohomo, Ford (totlon 

wopon,
€m

Remand Hamby, build new businan
Addition,

lots 5 and &, block 1; $35,0(90.
. To"*"’k williams, to move fromt

nrp&c.Vaoo.*"*'''’ *“ “ ®'
corport. Mil E.

Uto '̂ *’,'* * ^* "1  10» 4 block 2i

'"Obit# homo
bS?k M T.*-S;"$“ V " * * ^
COUNTY COURT PILINGS

«**i®*’ ^ ^'•'**’* * O"*»* IW  Scurry St^ Ford von. aa' . . * costs wore opptaltd from
Cosdan Oil A Chtmical Co., Box 1 3 1 1 , , '® County cSu^) ■

• Ford pickup. I Otis Eorl King, alleged oggrovoted
L M. Newton, Route 1 Box 47, Ford “**oo(t on Beverly Averltr 

pickup.
Skelly on 

pickup.
Jerry Myrick,

OMsmoblle.
R.B.C. Cowpor, ISW Gri

Co., Vincent Route, pord 0 ?ed'nght” '̂ ''̂ ' ^  Coohomo, disregarding
®ob ,Sowicko, drunk In public.

? I^oddleslon, loud, protone, violent1703 Jennings St.,
conduct.

^ , -----  — *9P Codllloc. Robert Steven Chione, 21, Sterllno citv
■ SlOney B. _Ooutreoux, Cheyenne, Wy.,lspeedlng 4$ in o 35-m^loerlh^r 
WoTOn Air Force Bo m , Chevrolet. i Curtis Huddleston d iu ík h n ^ o u ^ '
OldsmoMIe D»vld Below, 23, ^  Oollos
“ r ^ I ^  Arguello, 1104 N. Loncasler ^cidSli“™

'• ^ ' ^ ™ T » “ -r k t r ^ ^ t íS • B u c k n e l l
R o ^  Blogrove^cker^ OIdjmoblle. i H o w o ^  Mott,' ' V  ^ 'is '^  nni*’ Ploce,

DldiSIxRMk. M s e s t i S , ““' “
T id S S S i/ ' ***■''•“ ' •*'“=*' Howord Mott, 31, 1315 lllh Place,jiosmoQMt. j runnirtQ q t4op sion

c S i u  m '  'oi2*’cJ Í I '  sene -  VT'"'' "'<*“'»• 3'« 4”  S Douglos St.,
**̂ ®*̂ ' **•,*•'l»lng without a valid driver s license AbRiamo Fort strtlon (wagon. . in his possession.

Lowrence J r t"  St. Lowrettce, Buick. | Roger Dole Peacock, 22. IIOl Grato|
•IctMird K. Stoftfd 2fii0 Crtsttint Roode'Ave.« speeding 45'in'

3ltvroft4. Albert Scon Lee
Rex A. Greenweed, 170S VIrgInlo Ave., Apt. 5, speedlno 43 mph m o 45

ig 45 In 0 30-mph-tone. 
itt Lee, 21, 505 Nolan

Reyes, RoKoe, Chevrolet,

rtievrolet.
Myrtte B. aid Joe H. Shuler, 2600 

.resellne Aportlnant 10, Chevrolet.
Pollard Looelno Co., Box 1SS0. Chevrolet 

Rcfcuo.Momn 
ilcAup.

Danny. L. Henry, Poducoh. Chevrolet 
ilckvp.

Joe Havener, Odessa, Chevrelot pickup.
Charlie Eckert, 1702 Yale Ave., ^ d .
•ieon of MhHofid, Midland, Coikllac.
Newell Oil Co., Box 2371, Ford.
Del C. Childers, 1212 Wright St., Ford.
Vaughn H. Martin, 3701 Connally St., driving without 

=ord station wogon. his poswssion.
John B. Phllllpe, Ctrden City, Ford

Rekup.
M lo r t  Chevrolet Co., Box 1SS0,

Chevrolet. I
Pollard Loosing Co., Bex IS 5 0 , '

Ihevrelet.
Wode Choole, 2707 Crestline Rood,

Uidlllac.
Rlctiort L. Robertson, 113 Carlton

■touee, Oldemoblla. I
Ronnie N. Smith. 3103 Cectllo St.,!

zone.
RIchord Oovid Belew, 23, 433 Dollos'l 

St., speeding 54 in o W-mph zone.
Robert Lewis Cottey, 19, 711 E. 1»*h|l 

St., rpeedino 42 In a SOmsph zone.
Sondro Jonas, X , 1709 Harvard Ave.,!I 

speeding 43 In o 3QKmph zone.
Gertrude Whitefleld, 57, 1X1 Settles I 

St., speeding X  m o 20-mph zone.
Jerry Colburn, 19, Arlington, speeding j 

45 mph In 0 X  mph zone. ;
Carolyn Honson, 42, 517 Scott, speeding 

40 mph In a X  mph zone.
Pio Bustamante, 40, 1003 NW 4th 

0 driver's license
ssion.

Albert Leal, 25, 901 NE Goliad St , | 
speeding X  In a 35-mph zone.

Plo Bustomen'e, drunk In public.
Mike Marquez, drunk in public.
Charmolne McCarty,. 4oud talking ondi| 

profane language.
Clendo Smith. X , 1106 Wood St., running I

Toyota. 
Roy (key 0. and Johnnie Sue Ooyton, Steri, 

ng City Route, Codllloc 
Gordon City High School. Garden City, 

>evrolet.
David H. Hopkints Ml W. Ilth St., 

Zhevrelet pickup.
Homer S. Westbrook, tlOo Lotnor Ave., 

Chevrolet.
Robert E. Dehort, Carrollton, Chevrolet. 
Fred Phillips. B17 Allendale Rood, 

Chevrolet pickup.
W. R. Loving, Knott Route. Ford station

o stop sign.
Richard Egon, drunk in public.
Michael Dennis Robin, dr mk In public. 
Mary L. Lennon, n .  104 NW 4th| 

St., disregarding stop sign.
Irving Henry Block, 52, running a | 

red Mont.
James Jeffrey, 41, Odessa, failure to |

yield right of woy 
Rodney Kent Ferrell,

Drive, speeding 90

Charlotte 
failure to i

17. 519 HIlMde 
mph in a 55 mPh

23, Odessa,Lois Patrick, 
o ylqW right of way.

Storr K. LM, 22. 1114 Main » . ,  speoding 
62 in o 45 mph zone.

Eugene Henry Holtman, drunk In public, 
•aoor’ I Mortho Poss, X , 704 Mathews Ave.,

Mono Lynn Honeo. Coohomo, Fort. I speedinq S3 In a X  mph zone.
Brazos Inc. Box 909. two Fords. , John R. Currte, drunk in public.
Greer T-onsport, MMIond. Ford winch Ellis Womock, throwing or depositing 
Homer D. end Jessie M. Sherrod, on o oorklrsg oreo.

Sardón City. Dodge. Debra Lynn WInlertwuer. 14. 104 E.
Morooref Louise Roy, 1404 Ayltord em st„ failure to yield rliRit of way.

it., Teyoto. juon C Perros, drunk In public.
Jerome B. Longtien, I3I| Johnson St., Frank Don Movhew. X , 711 N Scurr 

’tomef V ., speeding 49 mph In o X
Charles E Hunter. MIdlond. Motodor

curry
mph

Charles F. BerryhHl, C o o h o m o  
3idvneblle

Richard Centu, IMI Wren Sf., Mercury. 
Vernon Miller, Gall, Ford 
Auausftno Melina. tM NW 4th St., ftmcli
Mrs E L. Terry, 1713 Vole Ave. 

Butrk.
Jehnnve B Mortollt, 2701 

Rnrsd ‘"n-lllloc 
J. Tip Anderson. 912 E. 12th »■. 

Knrmann Ghid.
M L. Snetl, Tkcktrly Routt t, Chevrolet 

3irk<«

4 len Sessions. XM  Moln St., Oetsun 
no

Hllcm W Thnmos. 4101 Dixon St., 
Dotsun
BUILDING FIR M ITS  

Blit Botchelor, move trmne builGng 
horn 1711 Stale to east el city; S4M.

Fred Tnfum. cover polle ond buHd 
tarpon. 7M Morev, ocreoge. Soctlon 4l M.SOS.

Don Woshburh. bulW new residence

Robert H. Thomoo, accused of, while 
the owner of lot I, bik. 3, College
Heights Addlllen. vlolollnq the zoning
ordinonce concerning the "settaock" by
building 0 cor port and extending out | 
onto rity right of way 

Roben H. Themos, occusad of violating 
_ the building code by b»illdlno o cor |
Crestline on taf 1, bIk. 3. College Heights

AdnilHm, without o building permit.
George H. Elwond. 24, 101 Morey Drive, 

speeding 44 In o 30moh zone.
El lieft Murry Perrymon. 2X Send

Sprlnos. lem ing the srene of on occMmt. | 
Goorge Clyde Cole, 49, Box 2141,

n*«(<'n<i 49 to "  X-moh zone 
James R Sfutavtlle. 23. 1X7 Barnes

Ave . speedinn 40 In e X  rnph rone.
Rocky Bloke Oyer 19. 1703 Aylfordj

Sf -oeedlnn St in o tdmph zone.
Jeose James Wright. 34. 1309 Scurry 

Sf, defecflvt exhouM emission 
Morris CocH Rhodes. X . posslng.within 

lOP htaf et on Intersection.
II, MI'S Abroms_ _  Nothon Honry Baker,

r ^  excertino o «ota ond prudeot looed.
i d  1 ^ ^  IAFPEALED FRDM JUSTICE c p u i^ j i

build  Lo rv  C H d rId i ^ »v » r»g  ^  n»9 hf

of Iota 1 ond 7 Mock M; S3Sb COUNTY COURT JUDGMENTS
W. V Brosm. remodel pon of Obrogt, ... _

to moke o room. ISW Holon. Feirvtew Steve Mollev. 21, 1002 Homllteo,
Heights, lets 3 ond 4C Mock 10; S30I. freodutantly obtolniog $ »  from Jonnie

Dnlto Shormon. onrtesure porch, X I 
Wyoming. Bonks Addition, lof 7 Week 
1 S4M.
^Burr L. Settles, erect chain link I 

2X1 Mom. College Hol^ds. tats It 
If Meek X ; IMO.

etherforty 1er , .
ones Cota dismlt-ed _
'Roy Key, S4. Colorado City, oieodedl 

mw, gullfv ta drlvlng «talle intoxicotad, «nod P 
MM tie eins court cosH. 3»Gev loN sentence|| 

erobotod tar six months.

( '

rg«MlBWBP ’ *' ~yiWIF»«EBRR»IWP*PR|BG»4lB4»'iBI ....

ro s s w o rd  P u z z le  |
•-«.u4i

ACROSS 
1 Thofxief rgpDrl 
5 SGBrcfi bkndfy 

fO Bacon skm 
M Eltmc group
15 Mason'B tool
16 Buflalo s lake
17 The Corrupt — "
18 Proverb
19 " 0  —  M id" 
20h1y<lc
22 More conceited
24 Neck and neck
25 In addition
26 Bleniisbed 
29 Ragged
34 “The —  Corn"
35 Road units
36 Hatchet
37 Pirate captam
38 Mbted graens
39 Smile widely
40 Supplement
41 Fetxe openingB
42 Waste allowances
43 Firmly determined
45 Rough
46 Pekoe
47 Terra lirma 
46 Hook together 
51 Blamed
55 PiUf
56 “The Man Without 

a Country"
58 Aircraft; prefix
59 Scent

60 Get up
61 Crew
62 Receives
63 Had axpectbii.'.,4
64 Otherwise

'  DOWN

1 Ridmg whip
2 —  Cantrell
3 Pros
4 Annoyed
5 Stared angnly
6 Forbhcation
7 ENipse
8 —  Bracken
9 Raised

10 Dwell
11 Common metal
12 Serpent of 

the — "
13 Antlered animat 
21 Kin
23 Army insects
26 Creator
27 Similar

Puzzle of 

Wednesday, 

Octobar 24, 

Solved

28 Midv a\ aitrac- 
tior.s

29 Laio with 
ceramics

30 it might have 
been'

31 More unusual
32 Egresses
33 Thick 
35 Spouse
38 Georgia pot'
39 Alumnus
41 Mirth
42 “Sixteon — ”
44 Aquakc animals
45 Tinned
47 Rent
48 Flower holder
49 Man Friday
50 Highlander
51 Brooch
52 Virginia dance
53 Epofihs
54 Head, slang 
57 Gold; Spanish

1 2 3 n
14

17
■

20

H 2 4

26 27 28

34
«

37

40

43

H 4 6

48 49 50

55

59

62
4

Is  Í

IIS
118

21 122

|2S

|W 30

23

10 ll \ 2 Î T

16

19

31 3;

¡36

:L 5J 54

PRICES E FFE C TIV E  
TH U R S D A Y, O C T. 25, TH R U

S A TU R D A Y , Ò C T. 27

RAINCHECK ' * m *
H wg loll out of any odvortiiod (poci^li*, you 
will rocoivo a wrilton ordar, ' RoliKhock ' 
which ontitio* you to buy iho itom at Iho od- 
voHiiod prico whon our «lock ii ropionithod. 
*(oxcluding clooronco llomi)
W t RESERVe THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

D IS C O U N T  D E P A R TM E N T S TO R E

AomiONOP(

JiseTo
- » ‘ V M̂V*o 'WC

ir «  apwi

t 3
f  •

Mv .,|ldlb4’ 4*1

Ml

T.V. CHAMCTER 
FLAME RETARDANT 
NALLOWEEN COSTUMES
e Famous cartoon oikI 
TV  characters costumes 
in sizes S.M.L with full 
face masks. • Some 
with "squeek and beep** 
noisG makers, sizes 3-5,
6-8. e Bold colors with 
colorbrite safety bocks.

COSTUMES

,1EG. I.O .......  L 99

16-Foòt
Sxiension Ladder

1J.66

5-Foot

Alum inum  Step

LADDER

REG.
0.96

12 Gauge 2y4- i ‘/4

16 Gauge 3‘/4-11/8

20 Gauge 3V4-1

6-7VZ Shot 

6-7VZ Shot 

6-7VZ Shot

A  BOX

MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE 
TURTLE NECK
KNIT SHIRT

MEN'S
CUFFED
FLARE

JEÀNS

471 coo
• 100% combed cotton 
knit with spondex yams 
in th* turtlentck collar.*^ 
for stretch fit. e Hon-* 
dsome ribbed pattern in 
r k h  foil colors.
• AAochine wash and 
dry. e Sizes S,M,L,XL.

• Wid* flor* leg and 
fashion deep cuffs.

«•'Soft -  brushed cotton 
'o n d  twill weaves In 

classic solid colors.
• AAochine wash and 
dry. • Sizes 28 to 38.

MEN'S TAILORED 
IKNIT SPORT
SHIRT

0 ir l6 f .s.n

• N o -iro n , perm anent press 
polyester/cotton blends. • Long sleeves 
wHn 2 button cuffs ond long pointed 
collars. • Great choice of fashion colors 
and patterns. • S.M.L,XL.

Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO  9 W EEK D A YS; CLOSED SU N bA Y

iBiwaiaMMil
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t W i iJCó» îç.sr 5

S^- ■t In 7rAA Tussle

.« r V -  'f  ' ■

•» TU* AuactalM er«*i'»^

S?n A n 0 ^l I. vvhicb 'fo u g h t i U  
way into Th“ »sso-iatpfi Pr'>qs!
‘̂ choolbov Football Poll earlv ’ 
this season, made it to *ho ton !'‘¿*■ ^
this week—just in time to ';ue ^
one of its stronges' 0Dr!of’“rts •

San Anuela advanced • rn o  , i ' ; 
notch to No. 1 in Class 4A when 
Baytown Sterling, the seasor-
lone leader, was knocked ô f
last week by Galena Park.

San Angelo a member of th“ 
tough Dist. 5-4A in West Texa'^, 
will have little t’me to r'-'vel 'n 
its new ranking. It plays fifth 
-anked and also unbeaten M;d-‘ 
land High this week.

Hclliday advanced to the So. ,
1 ranking in Cla.ss A in the - 
same manner as San .At ^ 'o, 
after New Dianu, rated first all 
season, was be.-»ien bv White 
Oak.

OreEn»"v.P()r*'an'i in Cass 
Friendswood m Qass 2A, and 
Big Sandy m Class B, hiid. 
Strangleholds on their No. i 
rankings in impressive fashion.
The three teams shutout their' 
opponents by a combined score 
of 167-0 last week.

Two other upsets also rocked 
Cla.ss 4.A with San .\ntonioi 
* ee falline from .Trd to 10th after 
a loss to San Antonio Churchill 
and South Garland, seventh last 
week, falling out of the list after 
losing to Mesquite.

■ .V ^  ‘

4-,

COMING AT YOU — Coahoma line standout Kyle Kiser will 
lie in action Friday when the BuBdogs visit Ozona for the 
first of many crucial Dist. 7-AA tests. Kiser, a senior, is a

two-way starter as guard on (rffense and linebacker on the 
stout Bulldog defensi\'e squad. Game time Friday in Ozona 
is 7:30 p.m.

‘Rebuilding* Process
, . Clou 4A
1. Son Angelo (12)
2. Bramwood ( l )
X Auttin Reogon
4. Soguin
5. Mtdtond6. Conreo
7. Poft Artnur Lincoln 
I. Baytown Sterling
t. Jotm Tyler (I )

10. Son Antonio Lee
Cta)> JA

1. Croaorv. Portland (12)
2. Lewltviiie (II  
J. Cuoro
A Lorooio (2)
S. Mount Pleotont 
A AldInoXorver 
7. Weft OronM
1. Brownoroed
». WicMto Foil-' Hlrjchl 

)A  Ennit
Clots 2A

t. Friondtwood (13)
2. Denver City (21 
X Freer
4. toMtroo 

S Rockyrotl 
A ttamlln 
7. Rotobud-Lott 
I. Linden-Kiidore 
». Rlvorcrest 

lA  Srm Dloge
Clost A

1. Hoilidoy (»)
3. Frisco (11 
X Rivloro (2)
4. B o tW t  Hill (I)
5. Folts CiN
A New Olona (I)
7. O'Donnetl
1. Cooper
». While Oak 

10. (Hot Stmnett
Clou B

V Biq Sondy (12)
2. Rulo 12)
2. MorMlan
4. New Woverly 
1 Matador 
A Wortham 
7 O’Honlt 
A Cetino 
».

AO 144 
SO 131 
Al 07 
A) M 

AAI 72 
7-0 

A(F1 
A1 
AO 20 
Al 20

Going On In Oilers’ Camp
HOUSTON (AP) -  Sid Gill

ie man is like a kid with an erec- 
5ilor set.

His Houston Oilers currently 
^  resemble a shanty shack on the 
7j! '311 wrong side of the tracks, but 
^  m'Gillman still is trying to fit the 

^  pieces together into a sky- 
A i 4», scraper.
a! It Strapped with an 16-game los- 
*■' ^' ing streak and an 0-7 record, 
74 ^  busily shuffling his

AAi I r  I lineup, poring over other
¡J teams’ waiver lists and looking 

AO 44 for trades to end the night- 
t i  *  marc.
ti 2 al manager la.st March he went
AO 140

traded away our team, certain-
ly did a good job," Gillmao 
said, apparently referring to 
the 1971 regime that traded 
such players as Roy Gerela,

vate Bob Adkins and take a
look-see at ace punt and kick 
off returner Alvin Haymond in 
the secondary.

Gillman also plans to activate
now a top place kicker for‘taxi squaders Bill Thomas and 
Pittsburgh, center Bobby Ma-1George Amundson for trials at 
pies and linebacker George j running back and announced 
Webster. Wednesday he had a pair of

In last week=s 42-13 loss t o 'Punter« coding in for a tryout
Cleveland, the Browns raked' -----
Houston’s flanks because there

OZONA — There’s a bit of 
mystery and drama in the air 
this week as Ozona a n d  
Coahoma, two teams expected 
to challenge for second place 
in Dist. 7-AA, (»‘«pare for a 
Friday battle that will make 
one of them No. 1 — for a 
while, at least.

The Ozona Lions, losers to 
a pair of Class A teams earlier 
in the year, rose up a week 
ago and smote down the fifth- 
i^anked team in the state, 
Reagan County, to throw the 
league into a sunniaing heap. 
It was a feat that most knew 
could be done, but didn't really 
expect it.

Coahoma, meanwhile, w a s  
busy getting off to a successful 
start against Stanton in |x?epara- 
tion for a defense of the loop 
crown it has owned the past 
two years.

Statistics give Coahoma, 5-1 
on the year, a slight edge over 
the Lions. The Bulldogs hâve 
rolled up 300 more y a ^  total 
offense than Ozona, but the 
Lions are No. 1 in team defense, 
ailenving just 137 yards per 
game.

The Lions lost earlier in the 
year to Junction and Mason, 
both of tough Dist. 9-A, but ac
cording to Coahoma Coach 
Norman Roberts it's a te tte r 
team the ‘Dogs will face than 
a year ago. “They’re a much 

SMYER — Garden City’s sounder team than they were 
Bearkats will more than likely | last year. I think this is going 
have their hands full Friday^® 1*® *** awfully rough game,"

pound guard Melecio Martinez 
rate as the top line hands.  ̂

When it comes to rushing. 
Coahomans will match fullback 
Putt Choate against any in the 
district. Choate has gathered 570 
yards this year, and he has 
seven TDs to his credit, also. 
'Qie 200-pound -senior had his 
best game last week against 
Stanton, ramWing for 180 yards.

Quarterback Jody Bennett and 
halfbacks Eddie Padrón, Gary 
Roberts and Tim Tindol join 
Choate in the backfield.

In the line key men are Kyle 
Kiser and Dean Woods, while 
tackle Robbie Tindol a n d  
linebacker Glenn W a s h b u r n  
head up the defensive thrust.

Game time Friday is 7:30 p.m.

• __  J, •

(Photo By Doruiy Valdes)

have their hands full Friday 
night. That’s when the Kats visit Roberts said, 
powerful Smyer, a team cur- Ozona boasts a v e t e r a n  
reotly bidding to be the No. backReld, pos.sibly one of the 
1 team in Dist. 1-B E ig h t -m a n , *^ost balanced in the loop, 
- i f  not the state ■ Quarterback Craig Taliaferro

Can the tire s  
rid ing  

make th is  

claim ?

you on

7 -A A
Leaders

McComov
Raogon Co.
Coahoma
Stanton
Ozono
Crono

Toam
Ozono
MeCzanev
Coahoma
Reagan Co.
Crono
Stanton

TEAM  OFFENSE
fiamos Rustí Pom  Avb- i

4 I73S 434 26I.SiL 
7 IB7S Sa 34X2|| 
4 1321 344 2U4|'
7 1327 314 Z3A7
4 1143 24» 231.0|
4 4»l 24» )3A4;

TEAM DEFkNSh

ó 511
6 523
4 7»4
7 141 
4 1347 
7 1442

RU5HINO
Ptayor . Tomn
Hickman, RC 
Oiocato, Coahoma 
Bird, RC 
Cdrvantci, Ozono 
Prolhor, McComey 
M. Ellond. Stanton 
E. Broom, Stonlon 
Poths. McComov 
AAoldonoda, Ozono 
Botmo»t, Coahoma 
PoOron, Coahoma 
Irvin, Stonlon 
Thompoen, RC

f i n os Rostí Poos Ayfl.||
- ■ 313 13^1

421 IS.3  
232 171.0 
374 1 73.5 
350 2M.I 
540 207.1

ANs Y *  AVB.
IZ3 443 5.3
1M 570 5.3
a 455 11 »

122 444 36
74 346 A5
61 333 5.4
a 332 5 7
43 292 4.»
57 292 XI
42 254 4 1
55 253 42
54 S I 40
51 31* 4 2
a 200 5.4

A S  L O W  A S

didn’t appear to be anybody 
there The offen.sive line, which 
has contributed to 236 vards

•l u It lost attempting to pass, playedMhen (rillman became gener-^^^ j,, g ,
Gillman viewed the game

PRO
CAGERS

LMtte, McC4imov 
Toliatorra. Ozono

Cervantez has picked up 446' R!2£bo?r¥,*cwo*^
hie ! Hagan. Crono 

Thomoion, RC

AO

Rungo A'
10. SomT Joo A(

Big Springers 
Eye Noel Meet

22 JSito work trading away almost,.., . . .  ^
'“ 'half a team in hopes of b r i n g - s t a r t e d  reshuffling.

AO »|ing the Oilers back to life. So Rookie comer back Larry 
t!  STar. it hasn’t \5orkd. Eaglin. recovering from an in-
*•' “There’s very little that cap jury, will replace Bennv J"hn-1 j^jr^ork 

23 be said to a squad that is on son. ‘‘He’s tough and he’s :Phiioooiphio 
this long of a losing streak ex-|smart." Gillman said "He’s^ ,^ „^  
cept work," Gillman said col the iob at the comer and mou»'»" 
W e d n e s d a y .  ‘‘We’re doing ¡he’s going to stav there unless Ciovoiooa 
things now that should have ¡be gets hurt ."

^  been done in training camp and: In other moves. Gillman ooi cNcoee*' 
34|hot)efullv they will help.” ifree safetv Jeff Severson at 
“ j “ n i  .say one thine, whoever strong safety and plans to acti-
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ODESSA — Four Big Spring 
men will be competing in the 
Bill NOel Invitational Handball 
Tournament this weekend at the 
Odessa YMCA, as eight of the 
top players In the nation will 
also be on hand for ‘.he action.

Ray Thomas and Tito Aren- 
cibia will each be competing 
in doubles in the Masters 
(tivisioii, while Big Springers 
John Preston and A. J , Pirkle 
will be entered in the Open 
Division doubles.

Play begins Friday and runs 
through Sunday in the fifth an 
nual event. Terry Muck, the na 
tional champion, will be on hand 
to defend Ms title in this, one 
of the ton five handball events 
of the year.

^an Diego Padres Buy 
Matty Alou From Cards

NBA
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with a 6-0 mark, is the fastest bas already chalked up 249 etarw. to«n
team the Bearkats have seen on but most of the offense | nmû rASiontoo
the way to their 3-3 mark. »round t a i 1 b a c k

— I .. Romaldo CervantezI Quarterback Randy Golson, a
¡good passer and an even better, . .
runner leads the show, while carries, and _________
another key figure is taiU M ckK ’̂ J ^ K T a  ^Woodv I vons the 5-10 vounester^**® leading scorer in the toom

u V  Backs Oliver Pavne.;?^;;^
who c lea r^  6-8 in w in n in g ^  Maldonado and Rick Hun-lSwl^c
Gass B high jump *^f^® * ’̂  lnicutt are other weapons, while! 52S,'cJSSIi?' 
There is addition^ sp e ^  tight end Gary Mitchell and 200- .>1«'^y<y- 
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fiB halfback on offense but is even 
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The Bobcats hit an offensive 
w peak two weeks ago against 

1 Three Way as they posted â  
93-6 victory.
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A meeting of the Mi.ss Softball j rc’*“'
Garden City will counter withlAmerica league has been called 

2 1" nffpf)sivi> backfieW composedH®** tonight at 7 pm . in the
* of Mike Patla . Charlie Puga and I Runnels Junior High gym to

714 ,“ David Smith, while Mark Frysak|®i®®t 
' and Joe Spumy will be at the >’®»r

officers for the coming

, Los Aisotltt ^  Konsoo Citv-Omot>o 91 wosàktt

SAN DIECvO (AP) -  Veteran 
outfielder Matty Alou, a former 
National League batting cham
pion with a .309 lifetime aver
age, has W n  sold to the San

Mllwouk«« 130. Buttalo 113 Dolroil 115, PKOfni* »»Atlonta 131, $001110 104
ToBta'» Ootnta

Nnv York of Bolton
ICNvttand V*. Buttalo at Toronto i

inent of their move to Washing-'f*''*~*‘»«.°*„̂ | 'y «*̂ ° i
ton, U.L., now apparently mop- pooni« m. nooio» otv-omoNo oi Komo»
eratiye. They traded off the 
relatively high-salaried Fred 
Norman, who helped Cincinnati

Diego Padres in- a reverear of * Pennant, and didn't bring
Ina kuhL i “P iMRUors at the,K«nu<kv ̂ low-Ducl^6t policy. ^nd of the 5̂ 2Son |Coroitt>o

The Padres bought the 34- But in .\iou they obtained a 
year-old .Mou from the St.i13.year veteran believed t o "  
I-ouis Cardinals Wednesday for have earned about 170.000 lastlu*“»»'

roit of L»s Ar>o«4e« 
Attento ot Porilond

Stott ot Stotti« 
A IA

ends, Joe Wooten is the center 
and Mark Black. T o m m y  
Halfmann and Chns H i r 
alternate at the guards.

Game time is 8 p.m. Friday. 1
Bearkat boosters will gather 

[tonight in the high school | 
cafeteria to view films of last; 
week’s game with Dawson.! 
foilowmg a junior high clash! 
between Garden City and Sterl-

All coaches, m a n a g e r s ,  
parents and voting members are 

\  urged to attend.
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The eighth traders are at 
home and the ninth graders hit 
the road to San Angelo tonight 
a.s Big Spring teams try to im
prove on last week’s 1-3 showing 
against outside opposition.

Action gets under way at 
Blankenship Field at 5; 30 p.m. 
as the Goliad Mavericks, 5-1 on 
the ypar, take on San Angelo 
Edison in the first game of the 
doubleheader.

In the local nightcap. Runnels 
and Glenn’s eighth graders col
lide in a 7:30 p.m. affair. Run
nels carries a 3-2-1 mark into
the game. ...................

In San Angelo, Glenn’s Comets 
and the freshmen Brahmas go 
in a 5:30 p.m. game in SA 
Stadium, as the Brahmas try 
to improve on their 1-3-2 slate.

The Toros, locked in a five- 
game tailspin after winning 
their opener, hook up with 
Edison’s ninth graders at 7:30 
p.m.

Packers, Vikes 
In Pee Wee Wins

JOB-FITTED/ ¡FOOTWEAR

COMFORT 
STYLE 

WEAR 
FIT

0 0

The Packers stayed at the top 
of the Big Spring Pee Wee Foot
ball heap Tuesday with a 13-6 
triumph over the Dolphins.

Brent Odom and T r a c e y  
Truette scored touchdowns for 
the Pack, now 6-1 on the year, 
while Ken Williams, J o h n  
Breese, Ron Salmon and David 
Emerson were outstanding on 
defense.

In a Monday game, the Vik
ings w a llo p ^  the Rams 37-0 
with John Rusbuldt's t wo;  
touchdowns leading the way. 
Rusbuldt, t h e  quarterback, 
scored on runs of 40 and 30 
yards.

Also getting TDs for the Vik
ings were Dick Moncus, Steve 
GenoWe, and Tim Davidson, 
who recovered a blocked punt In 
the endzone. The Vikes also 
notched up two safeties. •

No. 1267
• Black plain toe
• Cushioned insole
• A rch  pad

• Pacifate vamp lining

• Forw ard thrust sole

SIZES ABOVE 12 
S27.00

This it  it — Thorogood Style No. 1267 by 
Weinbrenner. The traditional, black plain 
toe shoe for men who spend a great deal 
of time on their fapt. It looks good, feels 
good, wears goo(J. Thorogood -  it’s the 
standard by which all other work and 
service shoes are measured. Don’t discount 
your feet — stop In today.

IN
(B) 8VZ-13 

STORE 1C) 8-13
(D) 6Va.l3
(E) 61/1.11
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, Rebels Eye First 
Dist. 5-4A Win On Friday

By'JACK COWAN
0 MIDLAND — Coach Jim 
Acree of the Midland Lee Rebels 
says Friday’s game with Big 
Spring i s  t h e  “crossroads” 
of the season for his team. Big 
Spring’s Bob Burris says every 
game Is a crossroad for his 
team.

Both will cross that road when 
they come to it Friday night 
at 8 p.m. in Midland’s Memorial 
Stadium, site of one of the 
Steers’ six losses earlier this 
year.

The Dist. S-AAAA collision 
pits the league’s ^ o  winless 
teams In a game that probably 
won’t reflect that standing. Both 
teams have threatened the 
powers week after week, but 
have fallenl short and hold 0-S 
loop records. Lee is 2-4 on the 
year and Big Spring is (Ml, in
cluding a 27-20 loss to Midland 
High in Memorial two weeks 
ago.

“This could be a wild o 
Burris said of the clash. “I h^pe 
our kids will be ready.’’

Physically, both teams shohld 
be ready to go. Lee w elches  
back workhorse running/back 
Jimmy O’Neal after we big 
senior missed last wee^s game 
Mdth an Injury, and his presence 
will be a shot in the arm to 
the Rebel offense.

O’Neal notched 178 yards 
rushing in the first two games,

and fullback Milton Jones, who 
is better known for his defensive 
play at a linebacker spot, helped 
pick up the slack last week.

When the Rebels have to pass, 
Acree has plenty of confidence 
in quarterback M a r k  Cap- 
padonna, who has hit on 28 of 
43 attempts for 218 yards and 
four touchdowns. His favorite 
target is 200-pound B r i a n  
Williams, as the pair have con
nected 13 times for 139 yards.

Top line hand, along with 
Williams, is 200-pound center 
John Stark. Jones and Stark are 
key men in the Lee defense 
from their linebacker positions.

.‘.‘They’ll be very* tough,’’ Bur
ris promised earlier this week. 
“They’re probably as much an 
improved team — from the first 
game to now — as we’ve seen 
this year.”

The Rebels looked like they 
might have peaked for a while 
last week, as they had Abilene 
Cooper down 7-0 at the half. 
Cooper’s power was too much 
to hold off for two halves, 
however, and the Cougs man
aged a 21-7 triumph to stay alive 
in the district race.

Big Spring provided the same 
type entertainment at the same 
time, frightening Permian with 
a 10-0 halftime lead before 
finally bowing 21-10 as the 
Panthers sco r^  two TDs in the 
final four minutes.

But the Steers are used to 
that type ending, having come 
up lust a hair short in all six 
of ‘ their ’defeats. Burris can’t 
explain it he just hopes he 
won’t have to try any longer.

If the Steers do finally break 
loose, it’ll probably be because 
Of the pasring game that has 
kept o p t in g  coaches on the 
verge of strokes most of the 
ieason.

Double coverage has become 
the order of the day as defensive 
secondaries try to shut down 
Tom Sorley’s aerial show, and

father around 175-pound flanker 
ohn Thomas Smith.
Smith has seen his tightest 

coverage the past two weeks, 
but he still is the runaway 
leader in Dist. 5-AAAA with 18 
catches for 401 yards and five 
touchdowns. On the year. Smith 
has hauled in 34 passes for 688 
yards as he bids for all-state 
status.

Ronald McKee, concentrating 
more on defense these days, 
Randy Schrecengost and Bobby 
Jackson are other split targets, 
while tight end Vicky W oo^ff 
and several slot people have 
become more and more open 
as the passing game improves. 
Woodruff has done all his woric 
in the past two district games, 
pulling in five passes for 62 
yards and a score.

Danny Ferrell, who ranks

eizhth among the loop’s rushers 
with 151 ’ yards, heads up the 
Steers’ improved rushing game, 
while fullback Lonnell Banks 
and halfback Doug Smith are 
also due to see action.

The line will remain the same 
as last .week, with R a y  
McCutcheon at center, Scott 
McEwen and Joel Fellows the 
tackles and Steve Brackett and 
Jerry Rogers at guard.

Defensively, Woodruff h a s  
been moved back to his old 
linebacker position after his 
replacement, Kyle Neighbors, 
was knocked out of action for 
the rest of the year with a 
broken leg last week. Stan 
Partee has moved to defensive 
end," oi^osite Casey Lovelace, 
while Joe D. Matthews will be 
at nose guard and McEwen and 
James Coffey at the tackles. 
Marie Moore is the left side 
linebacker.

John Smith and Lawrence 
Byrd play the comers, and 
McKee and Doug Robison are 
the safeties.

Rejoining the group after 
overcoming Injuries are Ken 
Froman, a 215-pound tackle, and 
tight end Barry Loyd. Both were 
out with knee injuries. Edward 
Pekowskl, a 1 6 0 - p o u n d  
sc^om ore nose guard-defensive 
end. has been elevated from the 
Junior Varsity for this week’s 
game.

Finley Tells 
Williams No'

T IG H T  END V IC K Y  W OODRUFF  
High On List Of Steer Receivers

CHICAGO CAP) -  Charlie 
Finley did it again.

The controversial owner of 
the world champion Oakland 
A’s says he won’t let go of his 
manager Dick Williams without 
a fight—in court, if necessary. • 

“ If I do let WiUiams go. I’ll 
have to be compensated.'“And 
compensated handsomely,” 
said Finley Wednesday. He 
added he has no intention now 
of giving Williams a free hand 
to negotiate with another club.

By threatening legal action, 
Finley, who nearly stole the 
show at the World Series with 
tile firing of his second base- 
man, may have started another 
ruckus involving the New York 
Yankees and the Detroit Ti
gers,

Williams, who has a contract 
with Finley through 1975, an
nounced his resignation as Oak
land manager Sunday just after 
the A’s won the World Series. 
He was reportedly headed to 
the Yankees to replace Ralph 
Houk, who was on his way to 
Detroit as manager.

“I’m surprised,” said Wil
liams from his home in Rivera 
Beach, Fla. “I have high re-

Rice Black Players 
Over Teammate's

Upset
Dismissal

Big Springers 
Keep Statistics Lead

5-AAAA Stats

HOUSTON (AP) — Dismissal 
of a black player from tie  Rice 
University football team appar
ently has brought unrest among 
other Negroes on the squad but 
they were reluctant to talk to 
newsmen about the situation.

The black players have held 
 ̂at least two meetings since 

iigg^j(rtn«i«|isplit end Edwin Collins was 
dropped from the squad Mon
day by Coach A1 Conover after 
Collins cursed the coach.

Collins has since apologized 
and asked to be reinstated, but

O ^ M N S I CTUrtt ewiws)

Wednesday’s practice.
McCoy McLemore, Rice as

sistant basketball coach, and 
brain coach Jack Allshouse 
joined in the Wednesday meet
ing, apparently as peace mak
ers.' ■

The blacks disbanded after 
about 20 minutes and reported 
for practice.

Walker said a decision had 
been reached “but no com- 
mert. right now.”

“No comment,” added defen
sive tackle Tom Moore.

“ What can I say?” asked re-

any light on the meetings.
He said the word “boycott” 

was never mentioned but 
McLemore, who also is black, 
didn’t rule It out.

“ I didn’t think we used that 
w o r d  any more.” said 
McLemore, who admitted he 
sat in on both sessions.

“ Honestly, I haven’t given 
them any advice.” McLemore 
said. “I’m not g c ^  over Al’i  
bead. This is ATs program.” 

Collins was taking extra 
sprints as a disciplinary meas
ure for missing Sunday’s run-

Tom Sorley continues to rank 
as the leading passer and John 
Thomas Smith ’ tops Dist. 5- 
AAAA in receiving, but the Steer 
flanker fell into a tie for the 
scoring lead after three weeks 
of play.

Meanwhile the Steers held on
to the No. 4 spot among the 
eight league schools in team of
fense, while the defense lagged 
behind in the seventh position. 
The Steers have struck for 611 
passing yards and 249 more on 
the ground while giving up 1,090 
yards on the other side of the 
line — 796 of the steps on the 
ground.

Sorley, the Steer quarterback, 
has accounted for all of the 
aerial yards to rank more than 
200 yanls above the runner-up, 
and most of his strikes have 
gone to Smith, the No. 1 
receiver with 401 yards on 18 
catches.

Smith’s yardage guts him 
ahead of the totid last year’s 
receiving champion had at the 
end of the year. Big Spring’s

Nate Poss won the title in 1972 
with 387 yards on 20 catches.

Smith was held scoreless 
against Odessa Permian last 
week, however, and Midland's 
Norris Johnson moved into a 
tie as both have 30 points to 
their credit.

Permian held on to the team 
offense lead by churning for 
over 400 yards against the 
Steers, with Midlai^ second, 
and Cooper and San Angelo are 
running one-two in the team 
defense listing.

Mike Belew of Permian upped 
his rushing totals with 133 yards 
against the Big Springers, and 
now has 389 yards. Wilbord 
Bums of Midland High is nett 
with 312. and teammate Mike 
Gaddy has 292 yards, good 
enough for third In the loop.

Four punters are averaging 
over 40 yards per kick, with 
Abilene’s Chuck Sitton the best 
at 42.8 Marc Flelden of Per
mian. Trey Deen of Cooper and 
Milton Jones of Lee also rank 
high.
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Conover apparently Is not .
ready to lift the suspension. ceiver Ed Lofton, “I don’t  want ning session when a sboutitt]

The blacks met Tuesday|want to say anything that’ll nutch erupted between the
night In the room of mlddlelhurt me. I just don’t  want toUdayer and Conover. Conover 
guard Cornelius Walker andjget involved in it.” |tokl Collins to turn in his eduip-lhost Odessa

Mcl^emore could not shedlment.

gard for Mr. Finley. He never 
went back on his word before.” 

Williams described Finley’s 
action as a complete aboutface. 
He said he had received assur
ances from the owner that Fln- 
ey would not block Williams’ 
eaving.

Williams said he has not 
talked with the Yankees nor 
lave the Yankees contacted 
lim.

Finley said he “stunned” 
Yankee officials at an Ameri
can League meeting in Chicago 
Tuesday when he denied them 
}ermission to talk to Williams 
ibout succeeding Houk, vdio 
had announced he already 
signed with Detroit.

The practice of seeking per
mission to talk contract with a 
prospective manager is usually 
a mere formality.

“I said ‘absolutely no,’ ” Fln- 
ey recalled a conversation with 
George Steinbrenner, Yankee 
board chairman, and Gabe 
Paul, Yankee president.

“There was quite a pow-wow 
between the Yankee and Tiger 
officials after I made it (dain I 
wasn’t going to let WllUains go 
for nothing,” Finley said.

“I wasn’t in on the conversa
tion but Steinbrenner ttrtd me 
the Tigers never did ask per
mission to talk with Houk, who 
also had two years to go on his 
contract with the Yankees,” 
said Finley.

Queens Defeat 
A C C , M cM urry
Howard County J u n i o r  

College’s Jayhawk Queens won 
a pair of games in a three-way 
volleyball meet with Abilene 
Christian and McMurry T u e ^ y  
in Abilene, defeating ACC 15-2, 
15-16 and stopping McMurry 15- 
11, 15-1.

Marian Hobeon, with seven 
points, and Pam Garrett with 
five were the top aervers 
against ACC, while Mary Alice 
Terrazas had eight and Janice 
Platte 10 against McMurry.

The ()ueeM are now 14-16. 
Next action (or the girls is Mon
day in the HC when

College and Tc
■beginning at 6 p.m.
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INDIVIDUAL LEADERS

Me would Eke to show you 
what weiVe made of.

Simpson Falters, 
But Still Leads

-, Topm
fHS 

•umt, MHS CpMy. mhS 
Uawort, PHS 
Kina OHS 
O'NSol, U *  
CanufOV, CHS 
Forrttl, BS 
Bm «i. SA _  
BrooMrta eHS 
M. JonM. LM  
Wilton, CHS^ 
Themot. MHS 
mtdwv. CHS 
Rtddoll. MHS 
tMporO. OHS 
Mkwr, AHS 
DpHt. SA 
WhIppM, CHS 
J. Smitn. AHS 
Alllion, OHS 
Jonoa AHS 
Taylor, RHS 
MaBitt. LW  
McCoOum. CHS 
JunnMI, V

Baldwin, AHS 
B. Mot 
BdnKt,

RUSMIN«
AH. V * . A«*.

7S 3W 5.1

urtTM, LO
Bn,*ws ry, 1 ^

NEW YORK (AP) — 0. J. 
Simpson is human and vulno*- 
able after all—but It’s still go
ing to be a long time before 
anybody catebes up with him.

The Buffalo Bills’ brilliant 
numing back, who had spent 
the first five weeks of the Na-

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

NHL
Eott Divitlon

Buffalo
Toronfo
Botfon
Montreal
M. Y. Ronflor 
Yoncouvtr 
Dofrelt
N. Y. mondtri '

Watt Divltton
Rhllodetpfilo 
Atlanta 
PlttiPurgh 
cnicopo 
Lot Angela«
Collfomla 
St. Louis
WlnnosotO ^  _____

Wodnasdayt Oomot
Montrool 3, Pltftborqh 2 
Calltor.ylo 7, Dotrolt 3 
uffqlo 3, Chlcogo 1 
Lot Angelet 6, Atlonfo <

Ttd o ft Oomot

Mlnnetofo at H.Y. Ittonderi 
Buffato at Botton,

Eott Divltlop

New England 
Citvelond 
Quebec 
New York 
Toronto Chtcogo

W L T  Pit
t 3 0 l6

W L T  Pft
S 3 1 11

Wotl DlvItlOO
Edmonton i
ntinnipoo , • 3
MKwetoto , 5
Houtten T
Voncouver X
'■•*'*'*®*“ wedn#«day« Oomot
Toronto 7, J  SHoofton Um •
New York 5, Mltmomto 3 
Nmv York St Mlnntsoto 2

Mew engtond ot Nfto Yoffc

11 \

tional Football League seasoo 
tearing up the opposition with 
100-plus yard games, ran into a 
roadblock last Sunday in 
Miami.

He gained only 55 yards be
fore retiring with a sprained 
ankle, an injury which the Bills 
say is healing quickly and 
won’t keep him out of Monday 
nifdit’s game against Kansas 
City.

Despite his slim yardage 
Simpson still owns a command
ing lead in NFL rushing, ac
cording to statistics released to
day by the league.

Simpson, who may have loet 
his chance to surpass Jim 
Brown’s single-season recortl of 
1,863 yards, has now amassed 
868 yards. His closest pursuer 
is Calvin Hill of Dallas, the Na
tional Conference leader who 
bulled his way for 129 yards 
igainst the New York Giants 
last Sunday to boost his total to 
562 yards.

Charley Taylor of Washington 
1.S the NFC's No. 1 receiver 
wilh 35 catches for 491 j^rds 
and six touchdowns. Ed Podo- 
lak of Kansas City leads the 

„AFC with 29 for 237 but he 
♦ hasn’t scored a touchdown. 
5 John Hadl of Los Angeles and 
ii Ken Stabler of Oakland are the 

respective NFC and AFC pass
ing leaders.

Other NFL leaders include 
Oakland’s Ray Guy, the top 
punter with a 46.1-yard average 
and place-kickers David Ray of 
lx)8 Angeles and Roy (3erela of 
Pittsburgh, thé scoring leaders

AHS 
Botti, CHS 
O. Smltti, AHS 
D. Smllb, BS 
Boor, OHS

Utoongn, OHS 
Maynard. AHS 
LowN. CHS 
Vondtrborg, PHS 
WUIIomt, SA .  
CompMli. MHS 
Ryon, PHS 
RoMton, RS 
Dow. CHS 
Moora BS 
WWb, MHS 
Hudtottti, MHS 
HwTiAOton, BS 
Tbomoton. SA 
Contry, PHS 
Ttcliudl. SA RenOall, Lm

■to -10.11-H .11.0 
-14 -2.1

PASSINO

Plortr, TM m  
swtty. BS 
Alllton, OHS 
Dodton, SA 
Loonty, PHS 
Minor, AHS 
Rtddoll, MHS

smon, AHS 
FMdW. PHS 
Rtnooll. Lto

LM

AN. Comp. Ydi. lilt. Td 
17 33 411 » 7
4* 11 3W 4 3
57 31 3*0 1 4
39 »  34* 3 4
54 30 IM  4 4
21 * 257 0 5

.1 4 3  13 ZÌI
31 11 105
6 1 311 1 13
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, Wboltn, OHS 
Brtaioolt. PHS 
JOOO», LM

• Dm « . CHS
0
3 PMyor, Toom
0 J. Smltti, BS 
2' '  
t ' EUbonki, OHS
0 Jonoi, SA
J Orovoot, AHS
1 Gontrv, PHS ■ WIIIMmi. LM 
g Howard. PHS 
B Ely, OHS
11 Wodt. SA 
O' Pcltt, AHS 
O' Woodruff, BS 
B, Btck, SA 
o' D. Smltti 
0 J. Smtttt, AHS 
\ I G. Smltti, AHS 
i I m c Rm , BS
0 Hunt, PHS
1 O'NooI, Lm
11 Hf iintend, LM
0 C. Smith, AHS 
l! Hill, OHS
• McOenoM, CHS
1 PMmlno, CHS
0 Brtozealr. PHS 
0 King, OHS 
0, Sitten, AHS 

Bremwtil, PHS 
I Rebtton, BS 

0, McCollum, CHS
0 Conway, CHS 
•MMlIppIo, CHS

Davit, SA 
Catty, OHS 
Schrocongott, BS 
Gaddy. MHS 
B. Murrey, Lm  

0: Bonk» BS 
B Petoy, LM
01 Goorgt, PHS 
B Pierson, OHS 
0| Jenot, Lm
0 Junntll. SA
0 iMnos, AHS'
0 0
0 1 Ployor, Team
0| Sitten, AHS

J' Plotdon, PHS 
Dton, CHS 

Oi JonM, Lm  
0 Dodson, SA 
Ol McKm , BS 

Tsctiudt, SA 
Wolktr, OHS 
Gaddy, MHS 
Bowmon, Led 
Robison, BS 
Cloyd, Lm

RECEIVINO
Nd. Vdt. Td

Thrifty, y e «, but gutoy t o o . . .  
C o u rie r is engineered for durability, 
long life.

Under the hood: modem 18(X)-ce. 
overhead cam engine. Aluminum 
alloy head.

floomy cab has tlyfe. 
vltibllily, insulated 
quiet. Foam seat. 
Optional air conditioning.

Hinged seat back, 
bahlnd-saat 
storage space.

A l l ---- --------» -* A-----AN*lP9IO90 eW  DOX
la 744 lochas long and 
a wida-62 2 inchaa.

11 cargo 
Ha-downs 
includa 3 on 
taHgala.

PUNTINO

Howard. PHS
Copoodonna, LM  
Jackson, Lm

Nd. Yds. Ava
17 W  42Í 
7 2R 41.« 

15 4t1 40.7
3 121 40.7
4 152 3*0 
4 14* 37.*

12 440 36.« 
11 370 34.4
13 4 «  36.0
1 35 35.0
«  193 311 
7 211 30.4
2 S6 27J
2 SO 25.0 
1 24 24.0’

Fully synchrenizad 
4-speed tranamisalon. 
Automatic optional.

Long, wida 6-l#af apringa. 
Doubla-acHng shocka 
standard, front aftd fbar.

Long 104.3-lnelt 
whaalbaa# halpa
smooth th# fida.

Ttom

Hicks Wins BS 
Bass Tournament
The Big Spring Bass (Tub held 

its monthly fishing tournament 
at Lake Stamford last weekend, 
with Ted Hicks topping the list 
of 34 fiahennen. It was a three 
fish tournament, with each day’s 
catch a separate entry. -

Mrs. Johnny Lou Avery cap
tured second place honors, while 
Vic Keyes took third. Tom 
Henry fourth and Jerry Avery 
fifth.
' Next scheduled meeting of the 
club vrill be Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Building. All interested 
persons are invited to visit and 
join.

«i Pleyor,
0 J. Smith, BS
01 Johnton, MHS 
* Btlew, PHS

Burnt, MHS 
King, OHS 
JonM, SA 
BrMZtole. PHS 
Rtddoll, MHS 
Eubank«, OHS 
Jonot, AHS 
J. Smith, AHS 
Wllllamt. La* 
Conway, CHS 
M. JonM, LM  
Burger, PHS 
Grdvent, AHS 
Woodruff, BS 
Alllton, OHS 
Dodton. SA 
D. Smith, BS 
Pierton OHS 
Hill, OHS 
O'Neal, Lee 
Hammond, Lm  
Gentry, PHS 
George, PHS ' 
nr-mwell, PHS 
Howord, PHS 
Beck, Sa 
¿ mnetl, SA 
Thdmpton, SA 
Sorley, BS 
McKee. BS 
Baldwin, AHS 

, Sitton, AHS

t. Smith, AHS 
. Smith, AHS 
Minor, AHS 

McCollum, CHS 
Cappodenno, LM  
Toylor, CHS 
Izterd, SA 
Wolker, OHS 
Shepord, OHS 
CopHond, MHS 
Jenklni, SA

SCORING
Td Ip1 apt Pa T j5 0 0 0 X

Independent front 
suspension. Big 
coil springs. 
Stabilizer bar

4-cylinder angine hat 
5 main bearings for 
rigidity and atrength.

Dual cylinder brakea. . .  
each wheel has not 1, 
but 2 brake cylindera for 
sure atopa.

Rugged 7-crotamember frame. 
Box-aection ralla. 2,516 lb. 
curb weight. Payload-and- 
people capacity 1,400 fbt.

Courier thownwNh 
optional atilping, 
wheel coverà 
•nd mirrors.

Ford̂  Courier- 
the gutof IMe pkkupT

FORD COURIER
A t  S e l e c t e d  F o r d  D e a l e r s FORD DIVItlON

)
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Realistic Pay Level
Probubly Amendinent No. 1 on the baHot of 

proposed constituttond amendkoeots facing Texas 
voters Nov. 6 wiB command more Interest and 
attention han any ober single is|ne.

It proposes that members of > the Legislature 
be paid $15 00(1 a year, instead of the present 
14,800; also that the legislature meet each year.

Heretofore, Texas voters have not taken kindly 
to suggestions' that members of the House and 
Senate have their pay raised, and getting it from 
the miserable $20 a day .during ses$^ons up to 
♦4,800 a year required repeated effort.

We have come to the conclusion that the time 
has come to be more'reabstlc about this matter, 
that $15,000 ^  a reasonable figure for such an 
hono>*;>ble position and that annual sesions are 
needed.

if elected, to serve without economic pressure 
or unconsionable sacrifice. As it stands now, those 
who'serves us must have independent income, or 
hopes that their positions wdl eventually earn 
promotion to a j^ace that will sustain them 
economically. Members of the Legislature «who 
make this sacrifice are to be applauded for what 
they have done and are doing, but they should 
not be expected to continue to bear a load that 
properly belongs to all the people.

Texas has growm in every way, including govern
ment, population and economy to the'point that 
being a mend)er of the Legislature is not a six- 
jnonth- ie>»l out of two vears but virtuUily a .'uiltime 
sendee. We need to ’ compensate, this work as 
a fultjme position, so that a responsible adult can

submit his views and his philosophies to the voters 
and be in a position to serve if elected.

Moreover, Texas government is so big and so 
vital that it cannot be operated on guesses made 
two years in advance.

To some on the lower rung, $15,000 a year 
may sound like a lot of moneys but we suspect 
the main pressure and opposition to the higher 
salary will not come from this quarter, but rather 
from those at the other extremity who feel that 
it is better not to put this public service within 
the "each of aU. .

Unon a re-examination of our position in the 
past, we now support Amendment No. 1. We hope 
others will restudy this m atter and be prepared 
to vote their convictiwis Tfov. 6. ’

Ibere are those, alluding to the recent disclosures 
on the national front, and indeed to Texas within 
recent years, who say that we need to raise 
the pay to encourage men of greater moral integri
ty to seek the office. We believe that this misses 
the point that you don’t '  put a dollar value 
on honesty.

What a decent salary would do is to make 
it possible for peofrie who otherwise could not 
entertain the idea of puMic service, to run, and

Desérvèd Recognition
The Volunteers Council at Big Spring State 

Hospital has been cited for having the largest 
delegation at the state councii nutting during 
the week at Dallas.

While this speaks well for the scope of the 
local program and the dedication of those 
associated with the larger recognition is the 
promonence given the local council on the program.

This was for the purpose of explaining a pilot 
orogram (on pubhc responsibility) which has been 
operated here, apparently with considerable suc
cess.

It is this venturesome, innovative spirit, as well 
as that of human compassion, which has made 
the program here so distinctive. This gives a 
sustaining power that keeps this program vibrant 
and vigorous.

fii-

Principles, Not A Man

Will'nm F. Buckley Jr.

The fault was substantially Agnew’f. 
But- the consequences of h i s  
weaknesses are substantially those of 
the American people. We go to such 
lengths to identify positions with peo
ple, that we find it hard to detach 
those positions from those people 
when it becomes convenient to do 
80. So comprehensively did Agnew 
emerge on me political scene as the 
incarnation of law, order, probity, and 
inflexible ethics, that now that he 
has fallen, we are made to feel that 
me case for law, order, probity and 
Inflexible ethics has somehow fallen 
too: mat emics is itself subject to 
bribe and delinquency. This tendency 
to anthropomorphize our ideas is an 
American habit that can get us. indeed 
has lust now gotten us into, deep 
trouble.

his plausibility after looking the ladies 
of California in the eye and telling 
them mat he would not resign under 
any circumstances, only to do so a 
fortnight later, pleading guilty to one 
felony, and acquiescing in the publica
tion of a dossier of data about his 
activities which, if it is a tissue of 
lies, permits us to believe that the 
Justice Department and the FBI and 
the judiciary conspired together to 
frame Alger Hiss.

I DO NOT see that it is a part 
of the conservative creed to suggest 
that no one who believes in our creed 
ten succumb to temptation.

THE CONSERVATIVE community 
was outraged when, 20 years ago. 
Dean Acheion said foUowing the con
viction of Alger Hiss that he could 
not turn his back on Alger Hiss. It 
was felt then mat Acheson was not 
saying merely mat he would stand 
by — in his hour of need — an 
old friend, even one who had lied 
and lied, and who had worked for 
a foreign dictator, and who had at
tempted (indeed still does) to bring 
down an innocent man in order to 
save his own skin — Acheson was 
saying not merely mat he would stand 
by that man, but that, in effect, he 
doubted the processes of tustice mat 
found mat man guilty. That Avas why 
we were outraged.

AND WE HAVE a right to be 
outraged againat mose who. for old 

■ ♦imes’ sake, and in veneration of their 
i ^ l s  as so trenchantly defended by 
Vice President Agnew. will say now- 
‘T m  standing behind Agnew — Agnew 
was fram ed” Mr. Agnew, reaching 
for self-ii»^ificatioo. was no more 
plausible man Alger Hiss He lost

WHAT YOU cannot tolerate, in pol
itics. is precisely what is required in 
law: a con.dderatlon. Mr. Agnew knew 
all this, and It reallv would not affect 
one’s Judgnwnt of what he did if 
he could orove that while governor 
he had awarded the contract to paint 
the ceiling of the Sisttne (Tiapel to 
Michelangelo. He looked us all in the 
eyes and said he was not guilty, had 
done nothing wrona. was being 
persecuted by the Justice Department, 
would not resign: and we believed 
him. I think it wrong mat, becauv 
we have over several yeirs now 
treated Mr. Agnew .and the ideas Vr 
Agnew is associated w m  as in
separable. we should, in order to at
tempt to salvage those ideas, attempt 
to salvage Mr. Agnew. The temnt.ation 
— our temptation — is, really, to 
salvare our own pride.

R is the highest tribute to Mr. 
Agnew to take Ms Ideals so seriouslv 

to anf-lv them to Agnew himself 
That we are 90 gravely committed 
to high standards of behavior, that 
we are willing to renounce those who 
stray from those high -.tandards — 
even If ' thev are our friends and 
heroes, is a tribute to our society

Baby, It’s Warm

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Our TV com- 
meirtators have indicated mat we can 
survive the oU shortage this winter 
if everyone will conserve on their 
heat by two or mree degrees.

Frank Blair and Hutches Rudd have 
to say about the w e a t^ .

IS THIS is not too much to adc. 
R U my perfoaal opiokm that 
television could play a major »Me 
in what coidd be the w ent fhel crisis 
in our history. - '

We have all become such vlctlSu 
of the power of TV suggeitlon that, 
in my opinion, we easily,could be 
brainwashed into believing'that this 
was the mildest winter in our history.

THEY ARE, in effect, our national 
weamermcn. If their maps indicate 
freezing weather, the h o u s e w i f e  
automatically turns up her mermostat 
three degrees. If they say their area 
can e x p ^  sunny ^ e s ,  the wives 
turn their thennostats down. It 
doesn’t make any difference what is 
going on outside the hou.se' everyone 
knows that television doesn’t lie.

IT« WOULD require a ccrUBn
amount of news slanthw On the p trt 
of me networks and weal stations,
but it would be worm it if we can 
save the fuel. <

I propose mat the people in charge 
of ¿ving us reoorls on television He 
about the weamer. If it’s cold out. 
mey must report R’s mild; if it’s 
going to snow, they must refrain from 
mentioning It. The words “bHzzard,” 
“ ice storms” and “frost” must be 
banned from the Sir. «r

FOR THE next six month.s. any 
temperatures below 40 degrees may 
not be reported for national security 
reasons.

The kev- to this plan are the Today 
and CBS Morning News shows. All 
over America people wake up, tnfn 
on the television and listen to what
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Curbstone Musìngs

Hal Bovie

NEW YORK (AP) -  Curb
stone musings of a Pavement 
Plato:

Boredom and loneliness are 
two of the greatest curses of 
modern civilization.

Perhaps more man half the 
people alive on earth today will 
spend the major portion of 
their existence being bored or 
lonely — or bom.

This is true despite the fact 
that man now has 10 times 
more toys and geegaws to di
vert him from his inner woes 
than at any other times in his- 
!ory. and keeps inveting 
fresh forms of entertainment 
every year.

Somehow they fail to work. 
Man is not amused by himself. 
He finds the task of killing lime 
pleasantly increasingly difficult 
and stubborn work.

Why is man so bored and 
lonely in mis century? There 
may be many reasons. One. 
certainly, is that the spread of 
science has made ;ül people re
alize how isol^eh and relative
ly unimportant the human spe
cies is in me endless catalogue 
of time and space. Man dies; 
his universe goes on, indifferent 
to his fate.

How can you tell whether you 
are bored? Well, there’s no 
doubt you are bored, whether 
you realize it yourself or not 
i f -

You are talking to yourself 
more—but enjoying it less.

You used to know the names 
of all the major league baseball 
players, but now you arc not 
even sure of me nicknames of 
me teams.

Television, you think, is still

See: Pages Yellow

nothing but a vast wasteland.
You get more critical of the 

quality of the paper towels in 
the office washroom.

It has been months since you 
heard a joke that wasn’t an 
echo of a joke you heard 20 
years ago.

Your old and still dear 
friends seem to be getting a bit 
stupid and tiresome lately, and 
you have privately decided that 
your employer fs balmy and 
getting balmier by the week.

You no longer look for chal
lenges in your work—all you 
want from it is few waves and 
a few more oats.

Reading an article such as 
this doesn’t make you think. It 
ju.st makes you annoyed.

Yep, you’re bored. I’m sure 
of that. Which proves, perhaps, 
that it takes one to know one.

’»r*caB*9>«irwra h '

’THE LOCAL stations, which all 
have meir own weather shows, must 
also join in the conspiracy. If the 
Billings. Mont., station would give a 
favorable forecast for a subzero day, 
they could save enough fuel to light 
all the neon signs in Las Vegas. If 
the Portland, Maine, ’TV station would 
advise everyone in January to go 
to the beach, we would have enough 
fuel to bus 3.000 fans to the Super 
Bowl.

Signs Need Investigation

Dr. G. C Thosteson

I KNOW mere may be some re
sistance by network and local news 
departments to lying about the 
weather. Rut It’s being done in the 
soviet Union and many of the Iron 
Curtain countries with great success. 
If It weren’t  for Soviet television tell
ing ihe Rnwlan peonle how nice it 
was outside te December. I doubt 
4f tny  of them weuM live there for 
mow* than one winter

fCtNrOfhf itn lm ANfltiM TMm)

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Fourteen 
years after ccs.satlon of 
men.struation, what would be the
reason for “spotting” in a 
woman almost 70'’ Would you 
advise a D and C at this age? 
Would this .stop the .spotting? 
-  Mrs. M.C.

with the presence of infsetion 
or n u m e r o u s  miscellaneous 
sources of irritation.

Such “spotting” deserves — 
I probably should say demands 
— investigation, not because it 
neces-satily Indicates anything 
serious, but becfm.s« sometime* 
it does. If anything serious is 
happening then the sooner it 
is identified and treated, the bet
ter.

Indeed, any a b n o r m a l  
bleeding, anywhere, should be 
investigated promptly.

Actually there are m a n y  
causes of spotting a f t e r  
menopause. The qnc we fear 
most, of Bourse, Is cancer. But 
there are others Women taking 
estrogen (female hormone), as 
fnanv of ’hen do. inn\ require 
.some itdjustment in the dos. ge 
lo stop the bleeding.

Such bleeding also can occur

In my opinion, a D. and C. 
(dilation and curettage) is a 
proper part of an examination 
for this. .Sometimes the bleeding 
will .stop after the D. and C. 
It ;p'on’t if cancer is the cau.se 
•— but the examination would 
detect cancer.

the lungs lose their sponge'like 
texture. They can’t expel as 
much air and thus can't draw 
m as much fre.sh air.

No, 70 is not too old to have 
a D. and C.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would 
you explain bullou^-type em
physema? What is it and what 
can be done about it? My wife 
has it, and is told there is no 
chance for surgical excision. 1 
also enclo.se 2(1 cents and a long, 
s t a m p e d ,  self-addressed en
velope for your booklet, “How 
To- Control Emphy.sema.” — 
I. M I*. ^

F.mphvsema, as vnii doubtless 
know, is a loss of elasticity in 
the lungs lose their .sponge-ilke 
in the lung^ break down and

A ro u n d  T h e  R im
¡Marj Carpenter

Did you ever get tbe feeling that 
the yellow pages were plotting against 
you? I mean, walking through the 
yellow pages (on your fingers, yet!) 
is fine, only whoever thought up all 
of those subject topics had a different 
train of th o u ^ t than this reporter.

FOR INSTANCE, what do you 
drive? A'car? That’s what you think. 
Under cars in the yellow pages, there 
is only one category. Car Washing 
and Polishing.

Except when your machine is being 
washed and polished, you are driving 
an automobile. Because u n d e r  
automobile, there are: automobile 
body repairing and p a i n t i n g ,  
automobile balancing, automobile bat
teries, automobile buyers, automobUe 
camshaft grinding (I love that one), 
automobile dealers, and automobUe 
dealers — used.

’The only other item back there 
under car was car pool distributors 
which stated “See Warehouses — 
Merchandise.”

my Pennsylvania Dutch Cousin Annie 
wouldn’t be able to read the yellow 
pages better than I can.

I stUl remember when she excitedly 
told me about a picnic. She sa j^  
“I ran the hill up and I .ran tw  
hill down and there was-;a snake 

'waiting for me to Wte.” So she pro
bably visits a “home nursing.’

I DECIDED to look up newspapers, 
and there we were right under 
newspapers where we belonged. But 
when I decided to look up radio. 
I became confused again. There was 
radio aviation schools, radio C®fn* 
munication equipment, radio d e a l^  
— retail, radio oaging and signaling 
service, radio schools, radioservi^, 
radio soeakcr rebuilding service, radio 
station representatives, radio systems, 
radios — aircraft, radios — 
piifortioiiile — and radios —̂ Marine. 
But no radio — iMxiadcasting.

SO I obligingly turned to Warehouse 
— Merchandise, but I didn’t see 
anything about car pools. But I did 
see warehouses — household goods 
and warehouses — steel.

I then saw some other interesting 
“W” categories like warning lights, 
wash fountains and washaterias, as 
well as washing — automobile — 
where it referred me right back to 
car washing and polishing. You can 
go crazy pretty quick hunting a 
category.

It made me proud that our category 
simply said Newspaper. I’m so glad 
it didn’t say newspapers — to read; 
newspapers — to line garbage; 
newspapers — to wipe f e e t ;  
newspaoers — for bottom of birdcage.

’THE OTHER day I was hunting 
nursing homes, and the pages told 
me to look up homes — nursing or 
homes — convaslescent.

Iha t kind of made me wonder if

JUST THINK about it — if you 
had a drain running rampant and 
pouring water all over the house. Look 
up plumbers. It says, plurrrbers eouip- 
ment, plumbing contractors, plumbing 
drain and sewer cleaning, and plumb- 
ine fixtures and supplies.

But then — things could be worse. 
If there were no yellow pages, you’d 
have to recall the name of some 
individual plumber and if you were 
new in town, you might drown in 
the process.

So thank goodness for the pages 
— see yellow.

Something E3se?
■UM ‘9 •yymimrr’'

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON -  Contributing to 

the deepening crisis here has been 
the widespread belief, both i n 
Congress and within the Nixon ad
ministration itself, that President Nix
on fired Archibald Cox as special 
prosecutor because he was getting 
too close to unpleasant truths.

ment as incredibly bad politics.

THAT ENCOURAGED bipartisan 
support in Congress, including backing 
from some Republican leaders, for 
legislation requiring a n e w  in
dependent p r o s e c u t o r  of the 
Watergate a f f ai r. Simultaneously, 
Asst. Atty. Cren. Henry Petersen, now 
in charge of the case, is under inten.se 
pressure to follow investigative trails 
begun bv Cox. To block the legislation 
or harne.ss Petersen would subject Mr. 
Nixon to new charges of cover-up.

Thus, the' President miscalculated 
in his lightning thrusts last 'veekend. 
Well aware of congressional reluc
tance to imnearh a President (which 
remains basically unchanged, he felt 
he could get rid of Cox and the White 
House tapes controversy in one move 
with Impunity. But instead of putting 
Watergate behind him, the scandal 
was spotlighted more than ever.

THIS REVULSION with Cox began 
boiling over about 10 days ago when 
Mr. Nixon instructed Atty. Gen. Elliot 
Richardson to offer a compromise 
on the White House tape recordings 
that Cox would never accept. In the 
upper reaches of the Justice Depart
ment, thi.s was immediately recog
nized as a ploy to conclude the tapes 
question while purging Cox and his 
w4»le operation That it would also 
drive such independent voices as 
Richard.son and Deputy Atty. Gen. 
William Ruckelshaus out of govern
ment was viewed as an added bonus 
by White House hard-liners.

LAST WEEKEND’S s t u n n i n g  
developments actually originated in 
Mr. Nixon's deep regret, encouraged 
by -aides who share his hard-line 
oolHieai stvle, that he had agreed 
to Prof. Cox’s selection under duress 
last spring Those aides considered 
Cox a liberal Kennedy Democrat with 
a dagger at Mr. Nixon’s throat Even 
prestdential counselor Melvin R. 
Laird, a voice of moderation at the 
White House, regarded Cox’s appoint-

HIGIf-RANKING Justice Depart
ment officials believe that the special 
prosecutor’s office thooeh nin bv 
Kennedy Democrats, was not em
barked on a vendetta against the Pres
ident. Rther, one high-ranking Justice 
rw»nart*»>ent offiHal suspects the 
White Hou.se feared “Cox was doing 
too "ood a lob." Indeed, some lawyers 
in Cox’s office had h'nt<Hl thev were 
close to startling breakthroughs

Cox’s departure provides grim 
satisfaction in itself at the White 
House “’That arrogant s o b. Cox had 
this whole little Kennedy fiefdom, and 
now he doesn’t have it'anym ore” 
one presidential aide told us. But 
White House aides were stunned Sun
day afternoon when Cox’s press 
^ k esm an . James Doyle, announced 
the Cox operation was staving intact 
to bring Watergate’s wrongdoers to 
iustice. 'This intensifies pressure on 
Petersen.

MY ANSWER
tmm

Billy Graham

In some cases considerable 
numbers of the little air sacs 
are destroyed leaving a large 
cavity which is called a bulla. 
This is the so-called bullous type 
— the large cavity will show 
in an X-ray.

Sometimes these large bullas 
can be decompressed surgically, 
and sometimes they cannot. But 
there is no other means of 
preventing or treating the bulla.

I have a son. who has had two 
years of college, and h a s  
developed into what you might 
call an agnostic. He is not bitter, 
but he will have nothing to do 
with God, Bible and the church. 
This breaks our hearts. What can 
I say to my son? K.F.
You may have said too much 

already. Frequently, when children re
nounce p’hrental beliefs, the parents 
mount a talk campaign to verbalize 
them into the kingdom. I doubt that 
ever works.

If vou read my column a few days 
ago. you recall the question from 
a Ifi vear old who said she was looking 
for the answer to life. Frankly, 1 
think your son is among such 
“ seekers” and that is commendable. 
In order to start at “ground zero,” 
however, they often feel parental 
persua.slons have to be discarded

Hopefully later, if your faith is a 
genuinely Biblical one, he will accept

What is needed now is the power 
of a good example. It is said that 
when Stanley travelled in Africa 
David Living.stone did not bother at 
first to argue his faith with him 
T,ater, however, Stanley said, “When 
I saw Christ In David Livingston, I 
became a Chri.stian in spite of 
myself.”

A portion of Scripture helpful to 
vou is what our Lord said in the 
Mountain Sermon (Matthew 5 16) 
“ I,pt vour good deeds glow for ali 
to see. so that they will praise your 
heavenly Father.” You live the Chris
tian 1if<» in all o f 'its  beautv and 
simplicity, and no words would he 
moro oinniiPfit Pra'- for vour son’s 
conversation, and expect one day to 
hear of it.

For a c o m p r e h e n s i v e  
discussion of how to cope with 
the change of life, including 
scores'  of pertinent questions 
and their answers, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spririg Herald for his booklet, 
‘ ‘ M a k e  Menopause Easier,” 
enf'losibg 35 rents in coin and 

'V s!ampe<l ',Pl(-aildre.ssed 
(u^r zip code) envclojie to covef 
cost of printing and handling.

Devotion For Today . .
“If you keep my commandments, you will abide in my love just I  

as I have kept my Father’s commandments and abide in his iovfe ” ^ 
(John 15:10) ^

* PRAYER;We thank You, Father, for the Church. We want to help 
. make it a vital force .In the life of the people of the community. Fifí

U.S with new and fresh idea.s of service. Amen.
(From the ’Upper Room’)
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c ^ i¿ e  0 1  o ^ d ft/ n > d
n i l  Starry M3 2511
Del Anstia ................263 1473
«^rh Trimble.........213 I«1
Rufus Rowlaud . . . .  263 44M

' Bquol HOutMt OpnortunHy

PARK HILL

(St

CLOSE TO WEBB -
Neat 3 BR 1 Bath homo. ChNlful 
dining orto, enrpotod and draiMd. 
control hoot A air. loncod void, 
carport, lew monthly, low intorotl 
$10.300 total.
DRfVE-IN RESTAURANT
Doing good businoi, oxcyllont loro- 
tion with ocMts to 3rd A 4th Sis. 
Excellont terms.
MIDWAY
Plsosurt to wo. Ultimate In 4 bdrm 
brick, don Wx30, tl.'0Plac«. luxuri
ous cerpot A nropot. Colored co
ordinates thruout. Kit designed tor 
young In heart. Coll now tor oppt.
CUMMEiaAL

3 bodrgom, Don, Flieploee, (Mrp- 
ole<A large screened in POtio, 
Ponced,-completely redecoiated oil 
for' only lll',200. ‘ '
WESTERN HILLS
New brick, 3.000' flOor space, ret 
air, tiove time to pick carpeted 
large dining area, huge den, double 
goroge, corner iot.
SILVER HILLS
3 acres, good water vyAM, 3 bed
room, den, 1'/7 baths garage, barn, 
tenced, natural gas, Ponoromlc 
view, gorrten spot Ond fruit trees. 
Total tll.OdO.
Lorg* cernmercioi PulIJing tor 
trade.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

® e
1417 Wood 267-mi

Réntala — Appraisals

FOR S\I.E A2

FOR SALE BY OW NIS  
I Nice small 3 BR, I Blh> 4RWtv
Pmts ON mo. 431 SMM
omv. Ph. 363-1000.

St.
4ty buvJ
arpoM J

M O II.C K S F O R  b A l .F A3 MARY SUTER
267-Mll er MI-2I3S 
INI LaacasterWILL TRADE nice duplex In SwoetwolOr,

Texas, (good location) tor tiomo or land 
M BM Spring. Will consider oil oH erA*EQ U.AL H O U S I N G  
Phone 263-lon.

‘ O P P O R T U N I T Y

HOUSES FOR SALK A2

JAIM E MORALES
Ooys M7 4MI Nlgnis

REAL

cD O N A LD  REALTY
•11 Male 2CÎ 761S

353.4415 HOME W  M !
Rouol Houttno Opponunijy

FHA A R ^  ^ K C R  
Reutab—VA 1  FHA Repos

WE NEED LISTINGS

Brick Home
one horn« you won t hov« to
loroc bdrms. Itke now carpet, oen or homt La k 
dining, spoct-seving kit, game room, oil unturn Got 
in Col'ooe Park, elec, oir A hoot, only 
tM,300. DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW.
Owner Says i
sell, sot this 3 bdrm coroeted home, kit 
A d.nli>g, extro-irg living rm, oil the rms, 
ore Mrge,. bio let, outtloo the city. Owner; 

twill carry papers to good crodit w/reas-; 
rxxiir nowti pmt, oil tor only $13.000. i

PHA A VA REPOS 
MilTory Welcome

VACANT 3 BR, 1600 K| tt, Irq llv rm, 
irg bdrms. SI3IU Oown. Reduced III.SOO. 
I ACRE —  2 BR, guioge and caipuit, 
In City. Price low $6M0. 
pus A HOME or bofh, Lots ot rin. clean 

story 7 BR, Bth. Lrg ilv rm, llig kit, 
tl.i. 3 riui. cleon, co. ner, $3t Miu.
6 HOUSES —  tor onty 111,000. Good In- 
come.
UNLY 419,30b. 16 umt motel.
OUT OP TOWN —  must «ee 3 BR h'k, 
14* bth, hd'y cipld, krt, don comb, new 
ppínt insido. Triplo gor A cOipOit. MIO 
»'S . Today $34,000.
H ,c  RFr*0 — lusi leiMOdoIrd 2 hpijsos.
3 UN, 1 bth, cipid. A $/kb0 ktyi
<H ‘t li  no dr.
3 BR Rock house oul ot City, compì 

,  Pnld, dbl gor. 3 94 ocres. Il2,4b0.
J  Llke new perfect 3 mos oM 3 BR m Riiie 

oen or nome Lg. kit llv rm, P» bthv retiig air, 
A refrig stoys.

WALIbR UN c t R  363 44'/l 
Eq>*]I «rousiiHj Oin^lvr.i'y

BUSINESS PHOPERTT THE BETTER WAY
Br1?E a n d “  corscrele «nth eleven f,»ord lower heuttno c

I lecotlon

01 OEST RPr.L F$TATE FIRM .

.VERY LITTLE DOWN

Walk T4>
»̂ •■rŵNwTNos

É k

. H  g  M
« E*A I E S T AT E

’ -  103 Pe r m ia m  b u il d in g

OFFICE 363 4663

JEFF BROWN -  REALTOR
Lee Hans ..........  2I7-5I19
Virginia Turner . . .  2CS-21tt 
Sue Brown 2C7-622I
Marie Aagesen . . . .  263-4129

I N  T H E  4 0 ’s

COUNTRY LIVING
in suburbon locotlon, 10 mlnuMs 

from town. 10 ocrot. povod hlghwoy. 
Irrigation water, born, corrois, brick 
34>ed/2-bain homo features 20x40 ft. 
den, fireplace, playroom, truly courv 
try living at Its beat.

I N  T H E  3 0 's

WANT SOMETHING 
BETTER?

Immoculota l-bed, 3 both brick, I 
formal llv-din, den with llreploce. | 
ref. oir, choice location, better hurry I 
on this one.

• T’ APPEAL
to SEE Is to LOVE Is M BUT I 

This 3 bdrm home, pretessiOfMlIy 
decorated. 2 nice boths. coiy detv 
bright else kitchen A break, oreo, 
ret. oir. Coll toduy

PRICE REDUCED
this lorM playroom A both opart 

from 3bdrn's. 1 boths. formal llv- 
(tin, den with fireplace, new ref. oir, 
corner lot, bring the chlWren oleno 
for opprovol.

furnished rooms above, shop belew 
Borooin. Phene 363-IM2.

iiM U s r..>  I

CMRISTMAS IN OCTOBBB

■mooine thè hetidoys In yOur very owr 
3 bdrm, 3 bth hane Besides being 
Immaculate, it beasti ol sep dlning/ 
bey wtmKiw, Ig kit, Kind petto, beau 
yd w/lov liees. cent heot A eir, 
erptd thrueut til,$0B. Roedor ond 
Assocloles. Fot MedIey, 36736IA

3.N6

W h un w e w oTK , w e  W O R K !

Is to buy two or ne down to voti A email closing costs. „  
homes M one lecotlon neor high school 1 A 3 bdrm homos. Few Wtt. Wo billoyo 
A titop ctr Chormtng, oNroctIvt, modem they ore todoy's No. 1 houslnt buy.
3 br, 2 bth with coroet A pretty kit ivi«;i..ow.oec.isjnir-fSB.sDCrDrFV  
cobrrwts. Sep lowndry oreo. Also ocevoiod 1“  »  rn S I n lr .rT  I  r n U I ^ E . K l i  
3 bdrm rental enobles owtrer to live In Apt. house. Good incorno. Coll lor do-
ene tor modest Iderorirloht cheap) costs Ions, 

rent other. Owrser leovlng. Urtder |g
rntam an n x .»»  i c B c .  ComtortobM trome home In nko kAoto
p l U . I I  r E R  A A H r .  $t. neighboihood. Wood sMngle room,
M  ocie form, 3 miles from town. 160 cu|. 2 bdrm. I both, leporote dining, tlre-
Itvoied. 40 posture, wtr well, Port mln- place. Easy terms.

Ke\ tW<M)D area COAHOMA _

m’ L *  ot town wtr DOUCiLASS ADDITION 
wotl, tots ot trooe rSAOO. ¿ „ j, 3 br, fW Mh, fenced, guick pos

367 4765 Sion. 3 miisutos to Wobb A 3 biks 
Morey school.

PI.'PN F7 3 F 'L  357 75»)
WILLIAM MARTIN

School from Ihlf re dono }| 
bdrm home with Oen ond corpot, even 
hpt p ororti shop. Low (town pmt pnd*
low montniv pmts. Coll to m o . I
(ttMd Brick
home. 1 bdrms, kit wiih- bor, Oinina A 

ilh beoksholves. 3 boths. corpoted 
throutdipiif. forKOd yard with potto, only
$14.700. Moke oppl soon.
Two BdriUb
goed sice living rm and xit. ott-gor, 
newly ppwied. oosv terms to  good credit, 
near Khool.
I»o You Need 263-1988
spupro ft? It M  make yOur oppl. to too 1 *1» ^
Ihit 4 bdrm ond den home, 2 ooths. sriiic x  
'Kilioe School Oisl.
(InUMe of City

^  I  bdrm heme wtih I'/y boths. tlen with L j y  A^ftooot^ roTrorS!?* M*iiliS:
city eon tor OMollv iSiS

•ondscpped. You most too this eno, cell

f o r n u T ly  A ld e rs u n  R e a l F -s la ie  

1700 MAIN
■ ouol Housing Oppoilurnty

/ ? ï
2 6 3  2 C ¿ 2

Home
.  -  ____T  A RRAUTIFUL —

2 cor bihs.

I N  T H E  2 0 ' t

»•COY .■.AUGNAI L

CMA$ (Mnc) MC( â t l  l Y  

C tA LON6

“ ♦“ •CBCILIA
Mi nU Pjau# |>^S |

........
ADAAU

t$3-$9M ■net Itvin« rm. 1
lUggH'Hom e Silos Coll

241 MS4
•or

PAT
OUOAtH
CARR

$I4.$0$. 
for details.

<a
ErkoI Moswino OppOrfunlW

INI Scurry 
2I7U2I

IN FIM A  MON I GOME NT 
153 JO 3

FHS A VA l is t in g s

SILVER HFELS 110 Acres) —  I Irgil** Acres tn Hoetnr Rd, 3 BR brk, cemn £®*’*®*1* ~  .-***̂ * 
idrms, 13x10 iDoslar bdm. 14x15 kitchen drpd A erptd, Ig kit. oucled oir A hoot..“ *h, irg nn.oon tpino

(irentor* apnt ""ly.
Marry School
J bdrms. I'O boths, large k l J A  •**5!2B'SlJ3St, î®®" . .
oreo, pit gar. tow eeulty end tow menfh- P M K N ILA  *- Lg brk 3 bdrm, t  cer bths 
ly pmts. Murry, won't lost. home w see den. eiet R/0. kit cobineis
In  rn a h a m a  V  *'"'"0 rm natural knotty ptno. Privaloin  1 e a n n in i  „ i ,  sjjon,

3 bdrm A den home, corpeled, for- k INTW OOO  -  New Listing -  3 Odrm,
>2 cor bths. elec R/0. mahogany cabinets

___A paneling M kit A din rm, cemp cor-
X i P !  ®**®̂  * dioped. dbl por, beautitul bkyd 

wJjtos grill a  ether nrce Ihtnps. $31,000. 
WASHINOTON SCHOOL -  3 bdrm. Ito 
bths, nice carpet, neat kltdln area, sing 
gar, tile tned bkyd. $14.400 
BBNT ITOPPER —  nice 3 bdrm on cor. 
ner lot, convenient McatWn, 00,09$. 
SUBURBAN —  Newly Usted —  2 bdrm. 
den or 3 bdrm. Ig Iv rm, Ig kit w ptonty 
ot cabinets, sing gor, fruit trees en ol- 
meol I ocra Juel $10,100.
OOROINV NANI AND ..........
LOTCE /ENtON ..........

toiktoi m a r z i a  WRIOHT ...........
______ . .. MARy FOPPMAN VAUOHAN
Opportunity PHILLIP BURCNAM ..............

JANE MAGOAKD 
ELAAA ALDBR'.ON

SHAFFER

When we pl.iy, we PI.AY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

RIty.

A Jen w weed burning Mri 
drpd. wolk In closols, irg ytli rm 
el woter, ima" bom, Ined 
HAVE 3 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE

Crpid, util rm SxIA
2 wells rjot‘0 «moti oorn'’̂  c«fról T i t  Ined trutt'îyii- *''*?®

11x1$

Ra

olioch go-
■oil oorn $

|tre«i 4 pecans good lor garden oreo.

NEAR BA^f o,e gui A wuik to werk. 
3 ih . Ov-nrr wiH tarry pooers at 7% 1 

' You con t beat tnis , .

WEST lAih-'tody lo ■novo m tot turn, 
lo 1 BP I bin. SCO dtn rm, 10xt4 kit, cn 
llv rm. nirr hrowd Mrs. thruowl. Clooo 
Porkhlli Sch. sing garage A tned.

V . -to, ' -■

W k o '» W k o  Per S e rv ic e

A c o u s t ic a l  ,
D i r t - Y a r d  W o r k

a c o u s t ic a l  c e i l i n g  sprayed, glin«red
or ploin Room, eotir* houM. Jorrres 
Taylor, otter 4:M p.m. I53-3»11 ‘*l/ YOUR Yard's a Fuss CoH Us," 

Oofttfol Lown Mointofxmct ond gorden

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g
ttrvic* . . . l«nB*(*|riniL mewing end 
edeing. Gr*en Aeree Hof House. Phone 
3S«1t*4. 267-6407-or 1674746.

F A R  HFATING B COOLING iOlRT WORK, commwdel mowing, good 
367 6499 B S63-1ID4 mixed top soil ond bockhot workerIve-

check any kind heoling or cooling ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ IB ^ B d B ia ^ ^ B * llB l ia * t o  
un«. W< oixe work in trsoier epcriwncet.

Books

BEFORE YOU BUY -> tell _  trade, 
tee Johnnit's Ilk* new '72 —  '73 Copyright 
Books, toot Lancaster.

B I L L ’S F i x  r r  S H O P
Repetí inyfhlno of relu* 

"Free Dellvtry B Pickup"

B l d g .  S u p p l i a t
Pite do welding

163 04*5 19m Johnson

s m a l l  APPLI a n CSI. Lpnwt. Ldum

G I B S O N ’S B U I L D I N G  : Ä m t  n ? . ' ! i -$ i 2 ï . " V ab^*.w.“ l i / '

S U r P l . I E S

2308 G r e g g  St. H o m a  R a p a i r  S a r v i c a

Pnoellng l umbiv Point. I I 6 L I  U P a IR h r v i c b
Insfoli Slorin Deers, W  condltteners.

C a r p a t  C l a a n i n g
tiryer vents, door . er/Olr, Sducef ond minor 
eteclrlcel repair. ^ 1

otter SiYTb m.

BROOKS CARPET —  UphPttfery, 1? 
veers experience In Ble Spring, net 
0 sideline, free estimates. 907 East 16lh. H o u s a  M o v i n g

C i t y  D « l i v o i 7
C H A R L E S  H O O D

H o u m  M o v ia g
N. ilrdwell Lon* 161 454? 

tend4B end insured '

c i t y  d c l i v p r y  —  move furniture end 
ormllnn/ei will move one Item or rem- 
n'et* hnueehnid. Phnn* 263-221$. 1004 West 
3rd. Tommv Cantos.

C e n e r a t a  W o r k HOUSiT'MOVINO —  tsio w»9t jfh Street. 
Cell Roy $. VBlencle, 267-2314 doy er

ORlvrWAVS, s id e w a l k s , potlos ond
carpenter work. Coll Rebert MItrhell, 
W-M47 I r o n  W o r k «

wolic* cmd patios, Colt Richard iwirow,
263 4435. . . -

c u s t o m  MADE Orneinentoi Iron: Oofes,

D i r t - Y a r d  W o r k Screens, Coll 263-2301 a«4r 4:lo p.m.

DIRT WORK, Cernmercioi mewing, lots
cieeied, trees moved, bndrhe* w«)^. 
segiic tonks intfnlied. Arvin Henry, 1*1- 
sm  eftor 4:00 p.m.

Gel n Or get rid ot II with 
on dd in Ihe Heieto. Just tall 

«ig  Spi ing Hsn old

283 7331

Got a Job U he doue!
Let Eipertfl Do It! 

Depeud OR the “Wha’s 
Who’’ Bufiacaa aad
Service Directory.

iidkM'4'..'iW rskwwxmn

Blrdwoll
Equol Mousing ..

VA A FHA REPOS
3 bdrm brick,"4 ontIM 

iMg etovo. double gnege. woier 
o loror let

CLOSE iN-noot, cloon, 3 bdrm on }  
ocioo, ypung otiJiorri. shone wrtor wotl- 
Big Sprjng or Coohemo sdseoH.
HOME A INCOME-3  touses on loroe tot. 

irom hloh tthool. Roduiod to to«.
i i m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s s io n  -  3 b d rm , 
gar., tomoo Nko end ctopn on Utot SMO.
RENT P R O P E R IT -1  Storco imits trg 
let, ooed Inrsnso ond prkod to sell.
3 COAAMERCIAL BolIdKMS —  on 6 tots. 
AN In 0000 cendlltoo. Owner will torry 
loref nolo
CLIPP T IA O U E  .........................  i S f S
JU A N ITA CONWAY ...................

f JACK SHAFFER .........................

to/ enrs 
tot 4)44 
3«l543t 
947 9X»9 
3A3-4096 
ITFtxoj 
157 2017

TUWN L COUNTRY
this IS llke hoving o ptoce In the' 

country . . In the cityl Lorge spoc- 
tosrs 3 b*d/2 both, don. Hv rm, 1- 
corport, Sp<ow1ino londscapea vord, 
wolor well. This It CLASS, In EX 
CELLENT locotlon, at REASONABLE 
prico. *

KEN I WOOD 4-BDRM.
3 both brick, most unusuot lend 

scops d bock yard In town. This 
homt ioerkles Yeur ctiefcc . . . 
eoulty buy er new loan, mrolloMo 
Doc. 1st, need wo tev morel

FAMILY ENJOYMENT
will be yours In this COLLPOE 

PARK 3 bod/3 both brkfc wtih den. 
Neor College, tchoets. end shopping 
center.

BRAND NEW HOME
lust completed, total electric top- 

turet lottof medern kitchen, targo 
Ino orto, 3 bod7$ both, rofrio. oir. 

rerpeieg, dropod. tonetd, dbl gerogt 
Avoiiobto NOW.

ä,i

• 41491

M u f f  la r

m u f f l e r  4 TA IL PIFB SHOP 
tnstottotlon AvoUoblo 

OPtdIino Lown Mower 
anglnit Repolrod

W E S T E R N  A U T O

OENFRAL p a i n t i n g  -  brush, spray, 
commercial, residential. Fro# ostlmotos.
Co[l 263-3910. _______
rNTERlOR AND exterior phlotlng Fro# 
estimates. Cell Joe Oomoi, 267-7S11 otter 
4'00 p.m.
c a l l ”2634D74 DAY or night. Jerry biioon 
Point Confrprttr. Cemmerdhl, Rexiden- 
fieri, InduttrliM. All work ouoranteed. free 
estimates.
PAINTING. PAPPRINO, Inpino, flnMIno. 
♦ewfnninn. free eHImrsfex. D. M. Miller,

■ffi-y?).......... .....

O f f i d i  S u p p l ia a

THUM AI
TV P B W R iTia  a ÓPPICB SUPPLY

P a i n t i n g -F a p a r i n g

PDimIsifSfS

CASTLE
MS E. 3rd 2<3 4M1

(d

WIPIN’^ »UIM M INA —  Itf-dW)! CriFtl«i
Winn í8»a|<86FotIril '

CWhle- ow I

g*rw)r-a Station
■ I I 111

PIPI O'S FPFM IFP  
OPAI EP POP OAYTON TIRES 

Phone NT «14

V a c u u m  C la R n a * ^

E®1 rrT®/N| IIV 
RAMtnth vAptririn 
_  Mt.Fkr'i^ WRtIrtry‘MY

_  AMPOiPA'S Inriwxt 
Vries —  Servir* 

M7lftn or

L
TO LIHT YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN MHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . .

eoMé liiJWtokArJMBiiiii bir ,.A>i.,A>«.eim>r..«..;,AiAOS...i

263-7331 i

Eouol Housing Opgortvnity 
Mike AAnchelk Repttor

WALLY SLATE ................... SSS-4401
CLIFFA SLATR ................... N32*69
JUNE LOVINO ................... lAViSSS
TOAA SOUTH ......................  1A7-771S
WENDAL PARKS ................ H7-23«
RACMELOR OT yigng coopto -  I BR
cpttPfO etoso to collogo. tbog crpt to 
Ron r i h r  rm, «regte retrIg « r  ejto 
A cent hegt, PrMod to sell below
S r AND n e w  3 RR. 3 bth b j^  O W  
SIM tg n. rotrig glr, begot hole dot 
gdr, Pricod to toll SA».M»-
FOR s a l ì  -  aottotof solhtojt 1^  
rote« ouhets. MkAS tool potking In 
front and rpor. Dodi roNIgototod otr. 
wired tor B4, g ^  tgcgtlgn on South 
arogg Stieol. Owner will «nonce.
TH O R Ff ROAD WWO« *•">• «•*»•■ 
00 torto «omor lot. Pneod onder 
SS.I»».

RENTAL PROPENTV
FOR SALE S onits, good ¡JJ®*'®^ 
oxmor wHI corry pggort. PRICED 
at SI9,SM. S3M» dn.

CHOICE ACREAGE
S4» ACRES looNi Of dty NmlH on 
both sidos of Mwy. ^
3 octet ond *N «ot M(, dose to Jet 
Drive In Theoter on Wiston Rd.
One ocre Eost IS N.

P I N O  Y U U R  
N A M E

L i t t a d  I n  T h a  
C la a a if ia d  P a g a «  

P o r

F R E E

M O V I E  P A S S E S

Reeder

Realtors

tquol Houtrng Opportunity 
vA ListingsFHA 1 V.

0̂6 E 4ih 
Mortorio HolltngiworWi
LoveriM O o r y .............
POI Medley ..................

'LHo Estes ....................

N7 ISTA 
l i t  ISM 
363 1311 
1674616 
167-66)7

»A{»S4kpafci4AyoAAkL«<it>».«.i»i»AA« toiii«astowLAJ

NO W  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  R/70

»

The Lost 
Of Sheila

COLLEGE PARK 
CUSTOM BLT
tor tom comfort. Push button kit with 
oil now oppllancos. Big don wilh thoq 
cpt. king t in  n^ostor bdrm, 2 baths, ref 
oir, toulty buy. S24.400.
EXECimVÉ MANOR
in presttoe loc. Dad will enjoy this wood 
burning >pt In paneled den. Mom will, 
odoro Rio cuelom goiipnod kit ond brg 
llv rm-din rm comb. I  tpocious bdrms. 
wolk'ln clesots. 3 covered pottos, beeu- 
lifully landscoped. S37JOO.
FOUR BDRMS

hr this solid reck home In Woshlngton 
PI. 36x14 Ivg rm ond tep din rm. Well 
fned yd. Ideal tor family comfort. Ro- 

'Ouced for quick Mie.
IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS
or rctiroeo. A snug 2 bdrm in good to«q 
tIon, rcosonobly priced. Sin gor, Ined. 
TotOI 16.472
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
Oiriy S3.4M buys this 2 bdrm frome on 
E. 4lh. 3x10 storoge closet. Sin. gor. 
Hurry!
TIRED OF RENTING?
So«o morrey by osenlng your osyn 3 bdrm, 
|7A both home in nice, friendly neigh-; 

iborhood. New ref oir, Irg dininq rm,i 
crpfd. fned, Immoculote. Good equity or 
owner will pqy 1/2 closing costs on new 
loon. Low teens.
WHERE,
for under ST3.000 could you find these 
itooturesT 1 bdrm. den. nice kit w'b>l In 
'oven ronge, privqfe let, tnrd yd. S3JXI0 
■ equity. S9l me. Nice ocrett to FM Rd TOO.
IF YOU’RE WISE
end ore lookinq ter o qned investment, 
osk us to show you this Irg house (rouM 
be mode into duplex) on Nelbn tS.OOO.
OLD WORLD CHARM
In prestloe oreo This 3 bdrm solid brirk 

.home offers spnee. spore, specef FrpI, 
sep dining. Cottage In bk. S17J00.
HAVE YOU MISSED 'THIS?
Only $9,400 tor rieon 3 bdrm trome on 
•Aulberry. Cor lot.
1 IMMACUl.ATE!
CHARMING! COZY!
detcrlbes this lOvely home. Newly listed. 
Antique chandeliers in Mg Ivg rm, din rm 
with bit In Chino cob. Enley tong winter 

'nights before eery «replace. Sep dw. 3 
borm, 2 both. Brtro storooe spiKe. Piet 
hr crpt. $»>.000.
SPATIOUS AND - 
CONVENIENT
lo shopping end Kheolt I  bdrm, 2 both 
brk nr Jr. College. Custom dropes, crpt, 
etKioted potto, low S40i .

KENTWOOD SCHOOL Olstrict, 1 bedrqom 
brick, new ¡nag errpet. central oir, 
low poyments. Coll 263.7940.

B E L O W  1 7

PRE LOVED OLDER 
HOME

3 bod/1 bofh/dtn. Redecerntod bs- 
sidt. kltchon with dishsTpohor, tofiO- 
Koped syfth lllo tonco.

COI ONIAI, CHARM
2-story, 3 bed'3 both, ceqtrgl In

cotton, now point, carpet, llv, rm. 
din. room, owrwr needs to SO« now, 
orleo odlusted to SMJIOO.

WOULD "U ” BELIEVE
4 bcd/1 both, good tocotton. lor 

only $14.200. Equity buy, pick up eld 
loon of ns month. Avollablo NOW.

FAMILY TRANSFERRED
mutt tell 3 bedroom, 2 both, Itvl«« 

room. A good buy ol SUJO».

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
1 or 1 bodroom (er den), torxt 

scaped, fonced, goroge, control heal 
A elr, move In by Doc. 1st, S2300 
down, $147 RW««i.

BELOW  13

NEAR WEBB
1 bod/ I  bom, fioot l  Cleon, SItSOO.

BEST buy;- ‘
3-bdrm brick, move In tedoy. $12, 

400.

LOWE.ST EQUITY BUY
1 bdrm/too«i, S11JOO.

REMODELED
3 bed/betti/dcn, lets of storage, Inv 

pretive, i ^ y  $10400.

PARKH1LL
3 bed/both/den/corpet/dropes, $)0*- 

400.

1.344 LIV SO FT,
(or only $m0o, good leeollon.

B E L O W  1 0

BEDR(M)M POSSIBILITY
for only to.400.

2REDR(M)M
den, carport, $7M). ’ *«

RETIREMENT SPEHAL
2 bed/both with den, $0J00.

C i l l T l S ^ F o r  A

Bquol Heustng Dppotiwnity 
WE BUY ■OUI1IB$

H O R O S C O P E
C A R R O L  R I Ç H T E R

riiy Cleto to you oeuid B U M  foof t r o « ^  
LIBRA (SepT. 23 to Cct. 2 »  Toke 

neosuret to ' Nmproye your flnaoclol

FRIDAY, OCTOBBR 16, ttfl ' .ally 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You con’ LI

now study ond work out tome newlmeosuret _____  __  __
plon of ocllon whereby you ere more structure trought occurale enaivsis #f 
Jisformed of oil the focts -ond liqures os-jtls ond liobilllies. Then know where 
of ony project In which you-ore intereslep 
end gain the goodwill and the active

to Invest. Consult with pn expert In euch. 
---------------  (Oct. 23-to  Mov. i l T  ASCORPIO

r for self-Krutiny end knowing where 
moke Improvements tn' appearance

help ol others. Investigate ell.
ARIES (March ft to April 19) Tdke’ 

core of responiltJilrtles , quickly Don'tfgnd Dracfleol poiiWon in life.'  Consult 
be so forceful with on dssiKipte that ■ with borjkcrs, experts. Keep qctivej be 
you lo't him or her. Use loet. Ihoppy.

TAURUS (April JD to Mgy 10) Use' 
to riddr a tniediplomocy It you ' wont 

meehng . of ' minds with
____  .  SAOITTARIUS Oriov 23 to Dec. 21)

on ossoclofe, I PrbMems need, careful study to <oiye

end well. PIm . foolhordy. Relox in p.m
and well Ptdn!,_CAPRI«ORN (0*c 22 I »  Jen. $<»
r. Do likewise „Thot stubborn (riend is net working

otherwise you only moke matters *yorse.‘ tnem wisely. Plon lust ho# to assist 
OEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Get those you like. Be generou* but 

utles behind you gulckly ond well. P l^  , foolh^y^ Relax in p.m 
dûtes behind you quickly
In better thope ond order. „  ______ _ -  ----------  . . _ . _
Wilh your opoeoronce. oooLnst you os you suspect, so keep

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 lb July, cool Show "bthers you ere loyal and
21) You wont to hove fun, buf If forceful ell work» le yeur benefit. __
with others, you could wind up hoving: AQUARIUS I Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Avotd
Iui4 the opposite Spend money soorlngly. risks »/here your good nome le c^ewned, 

LEO Uuly 22 to Aug. 21) Forget or you could get into tr 
own wishes and think about whot wilLtfc Obey rules ond i 
moke kin hoooier Do nof odd fuel dvilltv If otyooched by 
to wrolti of home. Use oentle words PISCES (Peb. 30 tp 
ond sfgrm will be weathered. ' , Jhovt* tdfof • oMie -dt 

VIR1JO (Aug. 22 fo Seof 22) wforkloverooe, sé Mudy them 
out routines more tperlflcollv so they I log roftlcol changes vo«5eW 
will ooerofe more eHIciently In the future. : Don't commit yourself RIjpr 
Sorcosm with a business or personal new associate.

business, ' 
Ihow :

■ ») YOU

*;

ÎÎTâSFÏe^ me*-
■If wtut with gome

HOUSES FOR SAI,E A 3 ,

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, new 
carpet, poneled. $91 month, 444 per cent 
loon, equity buy. 267-7$64.

11.900 BELOW APPRAISAL PRICE 
j Three bedroom, m  both, den. Itnctd 

yord, central heat, windew retTlgera- 
tlen unit, car eort, cerpotod. Itoli 

J stsrogt room (ever ureter wtM), otte 
I e storm caller. HllHee Reed, Cell 
1147-4)1).

FOR SALB BY OWNER 
COAHOMA

|1 bdrm trick, 1.971 SO « . 1»* be»i. 
Ire kit dinin«. Ire livine, utility rm. 
ee out. city ureter 1er heute, well 
r»r yard.

)M Ash St 194 4S3t,
It ne en* I94#S4I

Hillside Ttailer 
Seles,--:.

f *
Now on display the 
NEW 74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look U over 

U-L L LIKE IT

IS 21 At FM 7N 20 2788 
East of Big Spring

MOBn,E HOMES A -1 8

’NOBODY BEATS 
OÜR DEAI,S”

" S A V E  O N  D O L L A R S  N O W ”

E .  R . m o r e n  r e a l  f :s t a t e  c jm .
n ViuwieHe Metedv Itofim end Teum B Ceuntry hove 
o. tnoriene tentors. end tolly

klgn density «ber*
BFTHE l ',-EN 

CROSLAND MOREN

Meiedy hemes end Texvn B Ci 
toH 2x4 " weilt, to'
•nsuletsd with IIA" 
blots.Tiepie

16; 2'32 167-7100 147 #34t I
SALES A RENTAL AGBUTs 1a )W , I>o w  D o w u  w U h  P a y m e n ts

C-TO.'IAY —  Duplex, excel, cond., 1 Bdrm.
Hv rmwbeth B OM corporl, ee. unM. De- 
streble loc. $12,000 I
SPACIOUS B BEAUTIFUL, NestM On 
A HilltidO. Overleokiog The Cltŷ  ̂ 7-a~m  
B'Ick, Enterfoinment Spoce GALORE:}
Priced to Sell. Coll tor on App I To c . . .'

to Meet Your Budget.

F L Y I N G  W

T R A I L E R  S A L E S
X br  B Den on CRN Lot. Ouiel Neieh- 
bortwod. A "Voloe Plus" on Todoy's Mo, 
kel. Poy Equity ond Aseume Lorge Loon 
ol 4M% Int.
rjuTSiOE CITY  LIMITS. S Acres Tum- 
HouMi wek B Pump, Tolol Price S9J00.
See Thu Otoer Home Cleon. Negl B .6om-J 
tortotrie. 3 Br (All Ponelee) two-BO«», 
Total M.30b.
Do You Oreom Of: A GARDEN e r e  
C O A f Roneh, Either eon *® _?**^,**!f 
Eleni Acre Plot. All Peneed. Well B 
Pu>no. Nice Itwcee ttouee.
1 b r  Cuetem Brick, • » f * '* ^ *  
ina. Conveottonol/Ftoer-Pton,
( ^  dote to
Jems corporl, F e n e ^  ?Ì,i»y‘Polio . . . .  Atoun» Leon B, P«y emiiw-.

FM 7<b
Fhene S6SbNi

Smwa

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY] 
OF NF,AR NEW HOMES

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Shawn by appatatment 
Phoae 247-28N

3 bedroom 2 bath oa 3.4 
arrPB. BarM. metal canrala, 
I BtallB for banet ar calves. 
Chirkea kouse, feared rkick- 
c i vard. 2 Acres fenced A 

on • fenced, aadded tu 
Caaatal Bcnnada. Large aa- 
arlneat ef fndt tree«. 2 
good water weOa nitk 

imps. *4 "til* Nartk oa 
tfl Rd., tarn East, First 

bansc aa Saatk «Me af road.

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
Cempiefe mobile effl'to setup with 
reception mi, bthrm, 1 efilce mares. 
For Immed Dellverv Rofrig elr, 
Cont heel. Cemplotoly furnished.

C a n  2C3-8831

WARBEN REAL ESTATE 
1287 Daaglas Pk. 263-2M1

Fer Reet Bttoto letonnettoR Co«
O. N. De«y  .................  (SKMSA
S. NL Smtto  ........................ SS7.SW1

Ntobtt S67-7M3

Lovety home with S admw, den, dhi 
rm, k«ch. Csntrol heof, refrlg. elr. 
Excellent localton.
ISO n. on Oreog tl. wi«i cerner tot.
3 BR. den, die rm, % «, 1 Mh. 1 cor 
gor., o« br«, Coohemo.
3 BR. kit. liv rm. on Edwards BIvd. 
Drive ln Oreeerv^aorgeln.
Cheiee Leis In Weelern HlUs.

jm LSTArr-wiDi
SfR VICf 

“  iT yeeri
In Mobile Neme Serytot B Rt 
lew, LOW Mxm. Sou» s t s 
Cemptete «et-ep Mictuded tm d 
peyntont.

A «  tjtdg  Pf ntpplrs 
Ne jeP Tee Large er sme«

— AdP-A-Reeme 
-C A R F O R T B -  
—« K IR T I N ^ -

-C Y C IO N B -T ia  OOWM« (ANCMOa)-|
7M West 4th 
ftl») 3I7-87»

WE LOAN money en new er uted mobile 
heiTws. Firif Federal Savings B Loon, 
40S AAdln. 3S7B1S7

Î Î 4 l , ”^WO ' BE DROOM 1*71 Wesüdiêslrr. 
fully furnlslwd. uroiher, dryer, tied Oown, 
no eeu«y Coll 263-6664 _  ___________
14ets 1971 MODEL CUSTOM made 
Chickethe —  th/M bedreem. two both, 
retrioerettd elr. with one or two aeree 
of kmd. Set uo and ready to move 
In. Witheuf land S liJM ; xvHh land SISJO». 
Coll 26B27SI  er_2A3440»_________________
Rev G. Pouik ___ _____________
12x44 TWO a lo B Ô Ô A T T îiïf r ”ëïwândê 
en llvma ream, washer, tmoii equtfy 
end take up ppymenfs. Co« 1P 41».

To

LOTS FOR SALE A -3

Trlnlfy
Memorial ^ork. Write Woyne Sh 
Bex 174. Ceritbod, New Mexice SUO

4 C E M E TtR Y  PLO T« t o r -------,■ _ y - -
1 Pork. Write woyne Shoffar

ACREAGE RENT LEASE A4
POR RENT —  Mobile heme soete. PoftB, 
overtwod shed for oar, clean preperty. 
163-3631 eher 4:M

REAL E m ’TE WAN’TED AT

WANT
3 OR 4 BEDR(N)M HOUSE. 

REASONABLE EQUITY 
BUY.

BIG SPRING OR 
SUBURBAN.
PH. 2<l*in7

3-4 BEDROOM HOME, Hlehlend or Indian 
Hills prrtorred, tormet Anl 
eree, deuMt goreqi 
range. Colerede City

ning, br*ekfe«fl 
deuMt goroqf. U0,(X>$ to 
-  ■ • -  ■ 7»J1BHllA_______

I WOULD Ilk* to buy IS or 20 Aerts 
lo build new heme on 363-4IU.
WOULD LIKE to fradd i  tddroam houi*, 
J Hriv chain link tone* qt Kinqslond 
for Ih* tome value In Big Spring, East 
side pretorrrd. 361-3II6. «

4550
SIZES 34-50

HOUSES TO MOVE A lt
type buHdings. {

ICHtoi
TWO —  APARTMBNT 
30x46, idfot ter torm hend. Coll Cboci 
Heed Hous» Moylnf. HB4B47. . .

MOBILEHOMES A-12
D O U a ia  W ÌD Ì moMM heme tor tilt, 
2 bedroom. Celi 163Tlto '
KompgrOund
NOREMOST

et KOA

INBURANCE, Mibile Or
____  Homes, Trevet tretiers, CerhaOrs.
Moierd. Cemprthentive, PerMnel Eftoefs. 
Trip. Terms ovelldble 167-BM.
^yments of $91 month. Col) 1S3#4I0.___
MUST BELL now -  1*n F C EE TW IV ^  
12x60 —  two bedroom, washer C>tr*melv 
Cleon Assume toon. Coll a>>2IH.

Ft*

A so rt"  SPIN of slimming, 
Inw-wkifit pioaW nvea a grace
ful whirl to this one-piece 
dress.. Casual or d^ni^-M ur 
dressy jdepeadidg a i  labnc.

Printed Pattern 4iS0: Wo
men’s, Sizes 31 38, 38. 40, 42, 
44, 46. 48. SO.-Ste 38 (hod  40) 
takes 2% yards, 60-incn.

7S
Add
.Airmail arid. Special 
Send to ANNE ADAMS, 
of The Herald

for each pttum. 
pat
f  ¥

care
254 for each pattm  for

Handling.

l i
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I M No, 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 C A ^  No. 1 RESALE No. 1 S A V IN G S. No. 1 CAR. No. 1 RESALE m

8 IN STOCK 
1973 MODEL

D E M O S

AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES

PRICES STA R T AS LOW AS

<3672.00
ON STOCK NUMBER 1*272 

E X TEN D E D  W A R A N TY

A V A ILA B LE  T O  18 M ONTHS  
OR 18,000 MILES

G E T A ONCE IN A  
LIFETIM E D E A L!!

1974 CHEVROLET 
Bel Air 4-dr. Sedan

Stock No. 9-75, eqolpped with tinted glass, 4 season air 
conditioning, tarbo fire J50 V8, wheel covers, radio, 
power disc brakes, power steering, turbo hydramatlc 
transmission, list price 14388.90.

Special $3894

THE BEST SELECTION 
OF 1974 CHEVROLETS 

IN WEST TEXAS! !

OUR PICKUP STOCK 
IS GROWING 

ALL THE TIME! !
Chock out tho selection 

of %-tons, %-tons, 
4-wheel drives and Blazers

S H O P  U S
B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  

FO R  T H E  B E S T  
D E A L  A V A I L A B L E ! !

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO i C lio ro lc t

Phone 267-74211501 E. 4th "Where Volume Selling Saves You Money"

Z  No. 1 SAVINGS No. i"c A R "T J7 T R E S A L E N o . 1 S A V IN G s " T 5 7 T c A R  No. 1 RESALE No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE ^

D e p e m k ä e
USED CARS

73 DODOE PolOttt O w tlg . « -
door hordto»,
•nfint, outomotic trommiuMn,
powor »Ñiiín«,
r«!'»dmwimt.
viliyi roof» doHixt mItriMr»

w 'w im  lov* mllotP 3375#

>73 CHRYSLER NOW YO rtJW jl- 
door hordtOQ. ono 
with oil powor on«t «*»• eoodiwg- 
Ini, vinyl ro o t......................  »"*•

«  FORD moR 
with lom-wido 
mlMioii, « Ir  « ¡2 "* 2 ¡¡ír  
inilago, on* •'•«•r •• »■"*

•a C*DILI>C cwiiw W VtM j 
comRlotoly oqolppod, ono ojg^

>a CHEVROLET Impalo, »gulPFf^
with powor itv w j;^
loctory oir eoodltionmi . . . .  3*7*

1«7
E. Thirdm-im o

ÇMBVStefl

4

♦  _____ ....KiPtt
r o a d r u n ^^*^

CHEVROLET
FOR FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS ON THE 
FEW REMAINING 

73’s.
Roadnneer Chevrolet 

Staatee, Texas 759-S8II

S T O P
AT

I

POLLARDS FIRST!
MARSHAL MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION nGHTER SPEQAL

POLLARD
FORD Gran Torino 2-door hardtop, automatic. 

■ "  V8, radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof

TRUCKS '
•

71 CMUVROLrr C4B 9Vk- 
tog TrsMk, 1 igsed troos- 
minlaii, laMi l-sgpod 
ypgy âDpy *piPp̂3f air, 
rodM. bidtpT, tutty tgulg
Ipdl bdR, Mlcb tor mob-

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
n y  FORD ^-ton Pickup long-wide V8. radio, 

heater, power steering, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned ..........

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLAHON FIGHTER SPECIAL

’ 4760 r j 4  CHEVROLET Malibu, 44loor, V8, radio, heater, 
■ *  power steering, automatic, C 0 4 C A  

factory air ........................................

TRAIN FOR A NEW CAREER IN 
GARMENT INDUSTRY SEWING

Ragistar now for a free one week treining court* beginning Mondey morn
ing, October 29 through Fridey, Novembor 2. C leu timo 7:30 e.m. —  4:00
p.m. daily.

The class will be held at Big Spring Dress Company and will be taught 
by the Howard County Junior College. Thoee who completo tho course 
will be considered for employmont by the company.

Garment Industry employees enjoy work in an air-conditioned setting, 
week paid vacation after one year's employment, Blue-Cross, Bluo-Sh 
benefits, and five (5) paid holidays each year.

one
laid

Sewing company employees earn at least minimum wage, and many make 
up to S2.60 an hour at piece rate.

Interested persons should cell the college at the number listed below be
fore 3:00 p.m. Friday to onroll in the dess starting Monday. Other classes 
will start each succeeding Monday.

Howard County Junior College
For Infonnatloi or to register, pieese 
telephoee 217-ail, Ext. 32.

Ae equal opperta ilty edacadeeal lu- 
stitntlou aed caqileyer.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
IS NOW LOCATED IN 

SAND SPRINOS,
•erpt« Inlonlata M, frwn McCulMaoh 

■vIMMt A Supply. Coll 3y3-S3M.

MOBILE HOMES A-12 FURNISHED apTS.

C h a p a r r a l

M o b ile

H o m e s
7 t PORO MowrMk. tgglpM B 
wNh ilaMarR ira w n Uilpii, rapt*

'73 HARLEY I3m:c metorcycic 37M

71 AMC Orwnllfi, rppH , htoltr, 
MaaéwP trommlttiM . . .  tllM

.7 3  PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban 
Sfotlee wofon, f  pon ontw, v (

71 EL CAMINO, VP tnqlno, ou- 
lomoflc IronsmNikKi. powor otoor- 
Inq, Dowof brokn. foitory oIr con- 
ditlonna, radio, hoot or ....... STSSV

'73 CHEVROLET Coorlcc Hordtop, 
' ' oiipc, /S engino, radio, hooter, 
powor tteering, power broket, otj 
lotoollc trciv mittlon. tortoi y 
oir . S34M

IS.
SALES A PARR 

IS Eotl #1 SnyOor Hwy. 
Phono 333 1131

Stotwa wofMi, t  pon ontK, V( 
onfino, rami, hiolkr, outwrotk 
troNMWliWkn. powor tfoorlnt tnd
brohoo. tactory oR, iy.MP ochiol 
NVHoo . . . . M . 333SS 
>73 CHEVROLET 'bPon Pickup, 
lib i  oNPi. VS, radio, bodtor, ou- 
lonidIR trowimholon, powor tloor-
btw t&€htrr OR .............  S3S40
7S CHEVROLET Monto Corlo 

O. bachot Moto, vs. roiNo,

73 INTERNATIONAL <b-ton Pick 
up, Io«f4wrro« OoA VA ilondnrtf 
Ironimlnlon, rodio, bcotor 331IC

'33 IMPAI A tniif donr, radio, heat
er, VS enoine o itomotlc lion« 
mlulon. air conailloner .. . tl3SI

New Dealer 1er 
Bonnavllla Doublcwldes

'n  PONTIAC LtMont, 2-door 
bordtoa. VA rddM, bootor, powor 
tioorinf and brdkot. dulomotit. 
toctory dir, vinyl roof, roily 
wbool» ................................ t2Stl

'71 FORD Vi Ion Pickup, loop wide 
bod, VS, rodio, heotor. stondord 
Ironimltslon ........ ..........  S31SP

SOMI USRD 0 REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 

F N A .  F IN /N LIN a  MODULAR HOMES 
FBEE DELIVERY 0  SET-UP, 0 

SERVICE POLICY

B-1
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 3 bodroom duptox. 
corpol, vonlod boot, oir cendlllonod, SISO.
No blils^ ĵpeid, no poti. 1301 Lincoln.
Coll 237 I
EXTRA NICE ttiroo room tumlihod 
ouorhnont- wall to «mil corpottna, dropot. 
Phono 337-323S.
NICELY FURNISHED m«al| ooartmont 
convonlent to to«m. No potA Idool for 
ono portan. 300 Runnoli.
NICE TWO bodroom duplox. tSS. Ono 
bodroom oporimont, t7p Wilt poM. Coll 
233-7403 or 137 2355

FURNISHED OR Unfumlibod oportmonti, 
ono to Ibrto bodromi, bIMo paid, SiO 
UP. Ottica Houn: I : «  to 3:IA 233-7«11. 
Southland Aportmonti, Air Boot Rood.
LIVING ROOM, dlnotto, httchonotto.

, couplo. no pots. bItit 
Coll 233-3037poM, IOS Johnien.

FURNISHED ONE bodeoem upotoin 
oportmont, 1'^ miloo South Hlobwov 17, 
SIS Mils pold. Coll 331-3344 oftor 5:30 
p.m.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 3 A 3 Oodroam
CaU 287 6S00

Or Apply to MOR. Ot APT. IS 
M n. ANdtp Morrloap

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

PFR.SONAL C-S
PARENTS W ITHOUT poWnors. Dlvorcad. 
soporaltd, «ridouffd. slngN porints protip. 
For mart Informolbm coll 11347)$ or 
337-S739.

HELP WANTED, Male F-1
DIESEL MECHANICS $3S0 —  S4.M ptr 
hour. Atk tor Cotton Ooolav. Troonor 
Eguipmont, (tIS) 337-m Odtoto. T pxop.

BUSINESS OP. D

IntarwNd, coll 237-7354 tor oppolntmont.
LocotPd In Olo Spñng.
POR SALE —  Cota, 
bdoltb rfotent only, 
mart  Intormotton.

■ oalllna tor
ifs-nn tor

"MEN OR WOMEN” If, 
you are interested in earn
ing $1,000 per month, part 
time wHh only $3,300 to 
invest, fully returnable, 
call COLLECT Mr. Cole 
(214) 243-8001.

POR SALE —  PIshorman't Stop. Snmkod 
moot orocory, boor tovon days o «took. 
Sunday (boor) 13;W noon —  10:00 p.m. 
Pbona 237-003A

FOR s a l :

Well established local grocery. 
Doing good cash business. A 
real

DARLING, CLEAN 3 btdroem brick, 
outamotlc plumbMg. Alta lumishad oport- 
mont, dldwt, Ibwns. M llv Phono I37-(74S
VERY LARGE 3 bodroom, brick, 
firoplacd, dlNtwoNwi, corpotod, built in 

EMPordt Hoignt, I17S month. 
U-7313NIcOtnold Rootty 233-73’

MtlBILE HOMI<:S B l l
1073 EAGLE 3 BEDROOM, 3 
rompi etoly furnishod Ooposlt. 
337-0137 mornings, 237-03M alt* 
ovoninos.

ANN O UN CEM EN TS

GES^
STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodgo No. 1340 A.F. and AJA. 
ovory 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 

• 7 : »  p.m. Visitors «lotcomt .
Paul Swoott, w.M.

_ H. L. Ronoy, Soc
31st and Lonooslor

STATED M EETING Bln 
Sprlna. Chaptor No. I7f 
R.A M. Third Thursdoy ooch 
month, 7:30 p.m.

Com 237 M40 ottor 3:00 p.m.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

»4  Mom 2374MI

21,4 acres with 41x89 netal 
baUdlBg, aeraes frB iB  The 
State Haspltal la Big SpiWg, 
Texas, wm cBasider d  
B ffers. Ceataet Jerald Bv- 
gess at 204422 (shap), 20- 
402 (kmme).

¿MPLOYMENT F

HEI.P WANTED, Male F-I

boalar, powor otoorbig ond brdkts.
dotowiidlc IrdMNitailoa, tociorv 
db, ubivi tM f .....................  3 ^
72 JEEP  Pktog, VA oggond 
Irdnsmlittdn, rddio, bootor, *■ 
wbool drfvo ..33340

'71 MERCURY Slotlon Wooon, VI. 
rodio, bcdtor, oulomollc, powor 
sitôt big ond brahos. toctory oir 
................................................  S7JM

3* FORD Mijilonp coupt, Vt. ra
dio heater, lordori lion«nils 
i'-rn, o ir :ondltloned S1033

DEALER DI:PENDABII,ITY 
MAKI<:S A

MARSHAL PDLLARO 
INFLATION F IB H TIR  SPRCIAL

I 73 FORD Flntg S-DPPr RundbOdl, 
....... < S23M

•34 CHEVROLET 'y-Inn . Pickup 
ond Cdmpcr sboll. long-wide bod. 
3-cylMdor tngmo, stondord trons- 
nrioslon. rddiA hooter ........  '.»M

'73 INrERNATIONAL Trovololl. 
VI, outomotic. power stoorlng and 
brakes, toctory Mr, 4-»rtieol 
drbm ...................................  S4304

DIFFERENCE
<5

•71 CHFVROLET ton Pickup
eo i-«r 3'* fnnf*0‘'d

mission, rodio, hector ........  STVSO
'73 BUICtC teolur'en, 2doar hord
top, VI, rodio, hoofer, outomotk 
tronsmusloo, toctory plr, power 
soots, powor wimwws. S.OOO miles, 
power itoetlng. powor Mokes;$4980

- 1  rM rw nni pT ly.Tnn Plrkuo. 
Choyonno, VA rodle, bootor, po«i- 
or tiocring ond brokts, toctory 
gir, long-wldo bod. 3S.WP miles
................................................  w m

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
"Get the Best Deal” 

* from
'^^'e LMO PHILLIPS  

Whea yae bey
Cars or Trucks 

Now or Used

BOB BROCK FORD
sw W. « b  . •

MOBILE HOMES '

mÊÊrn

MOBILE HUME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Estimates 
For informatioH call: 

267-795«

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 
1904 East 25th ‘ 

267-5444
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duelox, wall to «roll corpol, aroporios. 
vented hoot, ducted oir. 263-2S5I.

«•’lIRNISIIFn HOUSES B-5
TWO BEDROOM furnishod house, Ak  
Force personnel «rclcomo. 3 room fur- 
nisbtd house. 237-2333.
TWO BEDROOM House, bills poM. Call 
167-S331 or Ingulrt ol 3000 West Third 
Street.

A-12

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4fh St.

1300 Buys
$1500 EQUITY IN 3 BEDROOM, 

2 BATH. 14x70 MOBILE 
HOME.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PH. 267-7591

1, 2 & 3 B E I ) R ( K ) M  

M O R II  J?  H O M E S
Ainshor, centro! oir 'condlttonlng ono boot 
inq, corpet, shade trees, fenced vara, 
yard molntolned. TV CoMa, oil Milo ox 
root otoctricitv paid

FROM $80
167 5546 263 3548

Use Want Ads

Hunters Special— 1965 tiovel trailer, sleeps 
throe.
Clooronct Salt on 1973 Models. 60x12 2 
bdrm A 35x1, 2 bdrm.

Good selection ot used homes 
Low down payment 

Bonk Rote Financing

SMALL ONE bedroom house, couple 
ortly. Phone 263-643B for more Intermotlon

RENTALS B

INSURANCE * 

263-0501 267-5019

FU LL SERVICE CO.
M b t l ^  Anchors. Bonetti Rspoir.

Free Estimate Coll
13I4MI

MCDONALD REALTY 
PH. 263-7616

3 Bedrsem fur. esitate, oil bills paid, 
near Runnels Jr. Hlgb, MS month 
Extro largo sno bedroom opt. ne« 
carpel, nicely himished. Runnels St 
near Hssoltal. tK  me.

1331 AND 1331'/i KINDLE- three room 
houses, oil bills paid. M A^otl 2674372.
10x56 - »  TW O ' BEOROOiir mMlle hoinei 
real nice on private let. To couple 
with no children. Gas ond wtdsr paid 
Deposit reCAlIrtd. 363-4i|4, 263 2341.___

ilNFURNISHFn"‘HOUSES B4
SUBURBAN TWO bodroom unltrnlshed 
house, two miles South on Son Angelo 
Hiijhwoy. Avolloble Novembor lit, 57$ 
267-6993 otter 5:M weekdays, onytime 
Vreokerrds.

^HNISIIKD APIS.
Mary LOu Soloior

B3

THREE ROOM furnishtjl oorpg# apart
ment, $65 mofrth. Woter paid, 721 Eost 
121b after 2:3g p.m.

NEAR THE BASE

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
o A e ^ E n  Spring Commondory 2nd AApn 

doy ond practico 4th Mondoy 
eoch month. Visitors «rolcomo.

Sfoksd
A.P,

CALLED M EETING  
Plains Lodgs No.

AJW.
27tb, 7:W p.m. Brpfhor Lmtor 

) Wise to rocolvo 91 yrs. Service 
pin, auMIc proserdotten. Zr« 

Main. VIsItars swlcomo 
Frank MorpMs,.WJM. 

T . R. Morris Sec.

I 'E t  u L  N o n t 'i< :s
BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Hamopomor's Cevoroqo. Set Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main SIroot. 267- 
6164.
MONEY AND Fun 'selling Studio Ghi
Cosmetics, Phono Maxino Cox, 233-7*21 
lU W  3214005 tell frw anytime.

CLEAN RUGS, like now, so eosy to 
do «nth Blue Lustre. Root Electric Shom- 
peoor, 12 00. C. F. Wockors Store.

SHOP NOW- best ooloctlono. Sovo time, 
trouWo and got Loyenrayo «rolcomo. 
Toylond. 1203 Gregg. 233-0421.

W A TC H

TH IS

SPACE
FHA progoitios ore tflortd for solo to 
guolitlod puicbgsors without regard to —  
prospocitvo Rurchoso's race, color, w  
or nelurot erigili.

I nU
TOOd

PEUMINAL C Î
LOSE WEIGHT safely and loti with 
X-11 Diet Plan $3.00. REDUCE excess 
fluids with X-PtI MOO Money bock 
buoronltt. GHtson Pharmacy.

Three bedroem, frame, cne both, 
berdwoed fleers, plumbed Itr wosh- 
tr. nr«r1y dccerotsd bisidt. Fonetd 
ydrd. $100 • month. Cork A Tolbet. 
237-252* or 232-2072. ■

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!
For Niformolkm regarding alternatives to 

abortion, cartact Tho Edno Olodney

Horre, 3300 Hemphill, Fort Worth,, Texas
’3110. Telepnene r  ? 916 3204.
IF YOU Drink —  Its Your Business 
It You Wont To Stop It's Aicoholko 
Annonvmoui Butinsos. Coll 257W144.

SALESPERSON

Excell«at earalags fBr 
SBB qualified t» seB.

per-

Shar* in S*ars famoyt 
b*n*fit program

Sears Profil Sharing 
Employe Discount

Hospitalization 
Life Insurance 
Vacation, Holidays 
Excellent Pay

S e a r s
AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNTTY 
EMPLOYER

Apply in person at
403 Runnels 

Big Spring Texas

S e a r s
5*ars, Roebuck and Co.

Help Us Grow

WALLS
Be a part Bf a i*ca estab- 
Hsbed cBiupaav la apparel 
ladBstrv.

Have Bpeaiag far sewiag na- 
chlae mechaaie, experteace 
preferred but wOl trail a 
Bcckaalcally tacllacd persea.

6 HBlIdays, 4 paid.
Twb weeb varatiBB, week tf 
Dec. 2Stb aad Jaly 4tb with a 
VacatiBB Bbbhs Pay Plaa.

Rrttreneat aad Praflt Shar- 
lag Plaa far all fall-ttne cn- 
plByees.

Haspltalizatiau Pregrani, 
Ab-CaudltiBBed P in t,

QaaHfted Managemeat 
aad Supervisars.

Advaacemeat appartuiity.

Apply ia persBB at

WALLS INDUSTRIES, IN(T., 
1363 Sayder Highway

An Eguol Opgertunltv Eawlayer.

WAITRESS WANTED:
»P P  Apply in person, 207 SS TlIid .

NEED ROUSTABOUTS —  M & M 
Censtruetton Company. Vtolmoor, Ttxos. 
(915) 399-449$ or 39*^1.
HELP WANTED —  Carpenters experlenc 
ed In commercial concrete form »fork. 
Also need laborers txperlcncsd com- 
merclol «rork. Apply Joe M. Rogers 
orrd Associates, - Construction office, new 
hospital pite FM 7*0 and lllh Place
between 7:W o.m. ond 4:00 P m̂ ______
O ETa 7l  ■ ^ N  WAMTEO. experlenct 
preferred Must be oble to operoft bufferITT WTwr r ww rwsuai vw ui/iv tw wv«* _ - - -
Contact bon Borbor, Mon^ r
Jimmy Hopper Toyoto-Amerlcon,

WANTED
OPERATORS It LABORERS 

Ta warh la Big Sprtag area. 
Cantact Chapmaa Caastrae- 
Upu CBmpaay, (915) 943-3959. 
MBBahaas, Texas.

ond'^**StntLniS^'r'*'" ***"•’’• Printing

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

NEED TWO Moturo Christian Mmp'klT. 
for Church nursery Cwstart 
Timple Church, 2674M7 w  N3-0S47®^ *’

AVON CHRISTMAS 

EARNINGS eon help moke n,« |„||.

fJT* •woMyi
Its sosy sellbig «ne AVON products

Soring. Solory, room S d  "J®
Vsolmoprt. 39Í4421 ^  b o a r d .

t ^  Mountain view Lodoe 
Wginlo. An egug|_oppoMunlty e m p lo y^

Wm, H. Bpktimon  ̂ -

TURN s p a r e  Time Into money Wa,x 
you own hours with TuoMrw^r. c * 
oooointment coll 267-7036. F®7

WMk^or*s¿i.¿m^ ^•'JfbT'k from S30150 
PO  B ^x -% *  ’>''1 "'T’9- WrTfi
^ e . “¿ l l ,“ l'. T -o s  diving

ResfouronI, imo West HlohSSJ*«.

Big Spring
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present ci 
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- M OO p#r f. TroonorM. TOXOi.

>n-ol Coffet 
e  2nd.

•I worktrs

' Hit btll- 
rt tamllyi 
Prtduct». 

' •. Crt»», 
>■. Ttxat,

iw* meal» 
, North Big 
> b o a r d .

t, 3:00-11:00 
Otrjon ot2009Inc. ^  r tmpiover.

I «  opening* 
1er» to help 
tine»» ru»t>.

lonev. Work trtrare. For

ifOm »30150 time. Write rexo» giving
» Woltrej». ttrt Sond» IV n.

EV ER Y CA R  M U S T  SELL!!
A L L  CARS SELLING A T  CO ST OR LESS!!

Mavrick, Automatic, air 
"  ^  conditioned, 6 cyiinder, standard. 

This car retails at around $2300.
OUR CLOSEOUT C 1 0  T  C
SPECIAL ..........................

FORD Mavrick, 6 cylinder,
* standard. A real pretty red with 

white top, radio and heater. $1200 retail 
value. A good buy!! C O T l ?
OUR CLOSEOUT PRICE ^  J

l§Jt%  DATSUN Pickup. A $1100 value.
See it, you’ll buy it. C A O iC  • 

OUR CLOSEOUT SPECIAL . J
MUSTANG, 6-cyllnder, standard. 
OUR PRICE C A O C

TO YOU . . . .  .

FIREBIRD, Automatic, SK̂ ylin- 
der, radio, heater. Solid white. 

OUR CLOSEOUT 
SPECIAL.................... .

PLYMOUTH Valient, 6-cylinder, 
standard. Real economical.

OUR CLOSEOUT C C R A
SPECIAL . . . .  .. ..
' A T  BUICK Special, Automatic, air, 

radio, heater, power steering A 
Dower brakes C T T i l
OUR CLOSEOUT PRICE ^

' 6 4  CHEVROLET, Automatic, air, 
power steering, power brakes, 

4-door. A real clean'car C O C A  
OUR SPECIAL Pr ic e

SOUTHWEST AUTO SALES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TE S TE D , APPROVED  
G U A R A N TE ED

FRIGIDAIRE rofr.-fratior, 2 dr. 12S lb.irtm*iH. " - ■ -freeier campai 
labor .

90 doy» part» B »129.95
FRIOIOARE fro*t-prool rofrlgfrttw— frMztr on bottom. 250 lb. capacity. 90 day» port» (. jobor ... »169.95
frigidaire «r electric range. Roal cHian, 90 day* «yorionty poi It and labor . .   »9V.W

C(M)R APPLIANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd 317 7171

Princess Issued 
Special License Young Mexican 

Can Attend 
Texas School

LONDON (AP) -  The Arch
bishop , of Canterbury has 
signed a royal special license 
which allows Princess Anne to 
marry Capt. Mark Phillips in 
Westminster Abbey. I

Th. Arehbishop signed the'li. ie x ™ u ^ re ™  c » r t  ruted’̂  
cense Wednesday, stating that day that a young boy of Mexi-

/•an parents adjo lived with his 
aunt id Prownxville could go to 
public school there.

! . n

Used apt range  .........$ 18.M Queen Elizabeth II had given
•••• J ^ ” 'her consent to the Nov. 14 wed- 

4/6 BS & M on le g s .........$ 39-9j  (U-g
7 pc wood dinette .........$ 99.951
Tapestrv SW rocker . . . . $  79.95' “Because the couple are But the high court demed ad- 
Repo FR PROV. DRS . $259.95jbeing married in Westminster I *̂ ****“ ’ Brownsville schools-
Velvet SW rocker.......... $ 79.95' Abbey without the calling of ,̂ ® * Mexican parents i
Velvet repo s o fa ............ .$149.95:banns or being resident*in the was living with her'
Tappen Avo 30’’ range Iprecincts, a i^)ecial license is Brownsvilk.

w /repo......................... $149.95 required from the archkashop,’’
5 pc dinette ............ . $ 39 95explained David Rarey, the
Used Simmons archbishop’s registrar,- -

Hide-abed ................... $149.95
Love seat & so fa ............$149.95
Used HR suite,

BS & M ....................  $ 89.95
VivIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FUltMlUKE

ilO Main 267-2C3I

601 E. 4th Street Ph. 263-8722

Good Stltctlon Ntw & Utad 
Goa It Eltctric Hooltr»

Celdtpot >ve tio»l/frN rtfrlg
«y/lct mokor ........................  »199.50
Gorman Shrunk .................  »199.50
Uiod 3 pc BR sullo w/boddlng .... »59.50
Block B WhHo Cpniolo TV .......... »49.50
3 pc vMyl llv. rm sullo, good cond »69 50
Old South wall llnith ...........  12.49 gnl.
Citation Auto woshor ...............  >19.50
Now Box springs B mottro»» .... »49.50 
2 Eorly Amor Icon hoxogon cominodo* ........................  »49.50 pr
HUGHES TR A D IN G  P u S i

BAR C CORRAL
(Formerly Bar D)

N O W  OPEN
Dancing Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday nights.
Recently completely remod
eled with lighted parking in 
rear,

3794 West Hwy. 80 
Phone 267-9157

Immediate Openings 
For

Experienced 
Production Workers

#  Incentive Pay
#  6 Paid Holidays
#  Life Insurance
#  Hospitol Insurance

#  Major Medicol Insurance
#  Paid Vocation

W IC K E S  H O M E S
A  Divitien of th* Wickas Corporation 

By-Pass 84 North ,
Snydor, Toxas

An Equal Opportunity Employer

'AN 'S COLUMN

m m h J-3

MAX FACTOR
‘»ok**« odvlsar wontod (or this oroa. 
••« t bs rt lao-t IS year» of ofi, 
and bd wall grtenud. For mar« bi- 
tarmoHan. wrHa P.O. Bax 1231. Big 
■Jprlng, Taxos 79739.

The Brownsville school board 
had rH^Hsed to admit Ellas 
Guerra .or Graciela Gamboa for 
the 1972-73 school year, and 
they sought tefnoorary in
junctions to get into school.

A district court granted the 
boy’s request but refused the 
Elrl’s Dlea. The Corpus Christ! 
Court of Civil Appeals affirmed 
the district court rulings, and 
the Suoreme Court upheld the 
lower courts.

There was no written opinion' 
bv the Supreme Court.

Court records show that Ellias: 
and Graciela were both 8 and 
were American citizens be
cause they had been born in 
Texas

Elias’ parents lived on 
ranch near Matamoros, Mexi
co, and he had lived with his 
aunt. Evap«»elina .Almaf?uer. 
since July 1971. He had attend
ed Brownsville oublic school In'

FOR EAs7~Qui<.k coipot claoning. rant'^?" '̂*- - 11971-72 and was enrolled In 1972
rt^trle » h in ^ r, only »100 par day 11973 HONDA Wto DIRT Wka. 14,000 mil«» When a CU.StOmS Officer WhO
C d iS ir  the school board
SEWING MACHINES — Ntw Homt and ItTj SUZUI (ENDURO model) — 125cc SpOtt6<l him CrOSSiflg thft bridg6

26a!3397 ______________________F0irsiLE ~i9>2~su"iuki,~dirt'bike, referred thc boy to thc atttend-
250«.^hon« 26J-4W___  I -nep officer af th® SChOOl. Bod-
»So. piS!i.°263.i?LH!i m"7'i::7irmifr eventuaUy refused to
1972 360 YAMAHA ENDURO -~|lk«,fe^,|’**'™ 8® ^  ^9®**ne*. hilmat inciudad. »750. Call 26W941, His aunt testified, however, 

— _ i^hat it had ho®n F'ipe’ first tlio,1972 SUZUKI T12S: 3100 MILES Naverdrivan oH rood, vary daon. inciudas uviug With her, and that he hadtxra hairnets. 363-0360.

Í0 0 0  W . 3rd 267 -56 Ì1  iwolirAWASAK

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
new In Fabruory, ax- . callent condlllon, 3.000 mil«», $tSO. Phan«1263-1190. I

Godiva W on't Give 
Repeat Performance

VICTORIA, B.C.,  (AP) Vancouver cabaret 
owner. Bob Reeds has some sad news for 
girl watchers around the Britiab. C o 1 u m b ia 
legislative halls.

Reeds said Friday he’s abandoning Ms “ Lady 
Godiva protest” against the provincial law requir
ing cabarets to employ orchestras to accompany 
nude entertainment. ^

Reed sent one of his nude entertaineiv wearing;, 
only a pair of shoes galloping around the legtslative; 
buildings earlier this week. %  }■

He said he was giving up after hearing from' 
Atty. Gen. Alex MacDonald that the rule won’t 
be changed “because we can’t have nude dancing 
in every nickelodeon.”

•

Dad To Spend His 
Weekends In Jail

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — An Austin father 
of 10 children must spend his next 25 weekends 
in the Travis County jail, U.S. Magistrate John 
Giles of San Antonio has decided.

Pedro Martinez-Sustaite, 34, pleaded guilty to 
two misdemeanor counts of alien smuggling. Giles 
sentenced him to five months and 20 days to 
run concurrently with a second term of three 
months in jail.

'The magistrate amended his sentence Tuesday, 
however, after learning Martinez-Sustaite has a 
bip famiiv and is the onlv means of support.

Giles said instead that MXrtinez-Sustaite will 
be reouired to serve only 50 days in jail.

For the next 25 weekends, the conricted alien 
smiiegler must report to the county jail in Austin 
at 8 a m. Saturday and stay until 8 p.m. Sunday.

In changing the sentence. Giles told Martinez- 
Sustaite that he “didn’t want the children to suffer 
for your wTongdoing.”

(WESTERN Holly gas range, 
real nice .........................  $69.95
TRU-COLD 12 CU. ft., 2 dr laft«r 6:00 p.m.
re f r ig ...................... .......... $89.95

(1111,1) CARE J I WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft.
WILL' b a b y  - Sit In my ham«.  tar re f r ig ...........................................$69.05

Fof mora Infgnrwllon JJENIXJJ 20 in. FCpO TV .. $200
IMOTHER and formar taoebar wonts to kt«p on« 3 or 4 yaor267-759C _ _ _

WILL DO baby.«lttlna In my k«m«.l MAYTAG flva days a waak. 2634749 for mar« intonnatlan.

M-7AUTO ACC'KSSOKIKS
REBUILT ALfERNATORsT’ Exchong«' —

;rran»:S;i*,CA'rAI.INA elec dryer ■ ■ >89.95 90̂ 3̂ 41̂ 5“**
repo auto wa.sher. « >»” » M I.E ‘*'1 *

1 v o a r  vi/arrnntv 1249 95 EXPLORER —  powar staar-1 year warranty ........
Coll 267-73H.WOULD LIKE to bobv-slt In my horn«. _Coll 367.7M7._____  KKI.VINATOR — Foodarama ford ranger xlt- Lortg ww«

»ITTIHO IN my horn« »lx doy* a wiak.'ComO. Ref Free/.er,ond port tima. For mora Informotlon 263-m3 oflar 5.00 1911 Runnals.
OH r.„ ff t249 ns '♦»> CHEVROLET w TON- loNi bad, schooI there. She tried to enroll

»«f- “  “ ............................  school 'here. She tried to enroll I

living with he*-, and tha’ he had 
made the trio only because of 
an illness in the family. She 
had been Elias' legal guardian 
since August 1971. •

In the girl’s rase, she had ,—  
lived with her aunt. Mrs. Alicia 
Reyes, since June 1972 and en-' 
rolled in Brown.svll1e schools In' 
cp-fpnnf-pr Af»er n hearing, the'

Tafem Pale Gaing Up 
At Museum Here

The totem pole purchased in the auction of 
the estate of the late Nat Shidc is now going 
up on the grounds of the Heritage Museum at 
6th and Scurry Streets.

The pole was purchased during the auction by 
Kent Morgan and presented to the museum. It 
has been repainted by D. D. Johnston and Is 
po'r in d<>*cp p®."»! the vide entrance to the facility.

A similar totem p<rfe carved by the former 
po.stmaster is in the City Park where it also 
underwent recent painting.

CollCHIID CARE — In my fwma yard, axpafl«>K«d, Ry« day wa 163 3505.
WILL BABY-SIT In my fiom« affar scftaol and on wtakands. For mora Informotlan, 363-3M7. I

3IG SPRING 
HARDWARE

2C7 S2IÌS1
BEAUTY SHOPS_ J 4

IcRANO OPENING — spocioi »01«. Oil 115 Mainwlgn and hair plac««. Santa's wig ond iBaoufv Solon. 609 North Gragg. Fraa "holraH «nth shampoo and tat.
AUNDRY SERVICE '

S t̂o moftrats, »35. 1394 Tucton

FOR SALE 1970 chavroiat truck, half again In October and was reton with alght foot compar. Law mllaooa. i fnoAftsupar daon. Phan« a634B74. ■ j l  ̂ .
1961' ford Vi TON — v4. outomotic' Rccords show her mother, Ig- 
oood ,condlllon throû jooi, «« î«ni nacia Gonzalez, lived in Mata-imachonloally. M7-2S1I axtanslan 360S or _  _, li. j  i ,yyaakands ond oftar s.oo. 267-6771 moros and Worked Ui Browns--

Next Watergote T V  Show 
W ill Be Much Shorter

By JAY SHARBUTT
AF TV  Writer

NEW YORK (AP)

IIKIJ* WANTED, Mise. K$, IK« I* WANTED, Mine. F-3

SECURITY AND 

OPPORTUNITY

For Unlimited Income
Parhopt Insuronca Solas or Monooa- 
inatd It tha cortar lor you Ingulra 
oboul FrudanUoTs Frta Coraar In
formation Frogrom. Coll offarnoont 
onfy. 167 Sra.
Eguol Opportunity Emoteyar. M/F
m m m m m m m m m m r n

HELP wanted ProbOblv lull tima, claoning frollars. Coll 163-2179.

will do Ironina. pirltup ortd dtUyary.litaw »1.7S detan. Alto do baby silting. Phono oftar 5:30 p m. 163-0665

«A»1 v' I mfrican Imm i«or4*i;ti»th»''O*® PICKUP -  lon*wida, ou«a I n ® «  AWi iieu iqf KUdro-
;Sf«ri”d'rys3(5 '*i^^3r.5 « »>ad not been grant-

^_|TWIN size Hallyxyood bad «nth Ilka oftar 4:00 P.m. 6d.

•••niNi; T J •
HOME SEWING —  Pont tufts, diastat. 
shirts and ate. Phono 363 1041 for mora

IMANUS ORGANS

AUTOS_FOR SALE
I RÊÂ'i ONÂBLy '  PRICED:'

I ,  I  now MIehailns, low mllaaga. ana owntr I Coll 163-2119 oftar S:30 p.m

M-19 mother testified that she 
,.n T intended to move to Browns- 

' vllle, but the courts ruled that

'•A R M M 'S CO IU M N

302 nth Ptoca. Phon« 161-1044.
MUSICAL INSTRU.

the girl's residence was tooUSED SPJNET ^  rjjonditionad, 6295 m i^ E V R o ^ ^ ^ E ^ A ir^ i  temporary” to al-

I'.Ot I IMI I.,Y I K III

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FOR SALE 1966 4010 diatal John Daara. oeod condition. (915) 3S4-2134, Gordon
iCify.

EXEC. M C . -  h«ow thfhnd B typ.
............................................................  6400

TRAINEE —  otsambly Ilf««, axper... 62/5 
STENO —  thihnd B typa, all bus. '

STEEI,
Rabulfdfng Call«« TrpilaitT 

Chock «rith at hist
SOUTHWEST T(KH, 

Ic SUPPLY
961 East 2nd Phan« 167 7611

PIANO TU N IN G

1^7 virginio. j low her free admission to pub-
¡1971 RANCHERÒ GT- loodad, trollarlfw 'Ic SChOOlS. 
spadai. Coll 399-4315 (Luthar), after 4:06 I p.m. ____ ______

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION  
11 yaar manibar «« Amarican Ftdara- 
lia« at Mmidans.

IH)N TOI-I.E 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2IM Alabama 263 8193

U60'LIVESTOCK

Janaf C3«ud

THE S I C. INSURANCE 
GROUP has immediate open
ings for agents to sell fire 
A casualty insurance. This 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency. Operation 
in the personal lines field 
Work from a lead system of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequaled, 
ilus a program of direct 

siness development. Com
pany training & field as
sistance to prepare you for 
the position. Fire & casual 
ty experience helpful, but 
not required.
CPU S.I.C. PI 1674141, Big Sprin« 

ter kitervtew oppatnlmanl.

piv
bu:

WAREHOUSE CLERK-ftaad s«v... 6431».
TRAINEE — Ca. «HII train ......... 64004
'CLERK — Sales, axpar., banaftts OPEN 
PORTER—axpar., naad tav.......  OPEN

I HORSE AND Soddla Auction

IMCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — "Tha Bottd Shop". Now ot«d Utad inafrumants, supplln. r«palr._m'/t_Cr«OQ. 163-6623
StlMiKTING Gft'.lilS 1.8
REMINGTON 170 TWELVE ouoge -hotgun with Cuffs Compansofor. Phona 
167-tfS«.

•̂'*1 although her senate W atergate hearings are 
,p,ad. pRw«r brpk«s. 11406 mil«.. 61706.1,^, ^3,, for Ruard-scheduled to resume next Tues-

day. But don't expect each 
day’.s videotaped testimony to 
be rerun in full at night this 
time on public TV.

There won’t be any gavel-to- 
gavel reruns, nor will there 
even be any more abridged 
three-hour repeats of the hear
ings. according to the Public 
Broadcasting Service.

The show will be far shorter 
— maybe a half hour, maybe 
an hour — but it depends on 
what Watergate coverage in
structions public TV stations 
give PBS before the hearings 
re.sume, PBS says.

The major factor, a PBS 
-'spokesman says, is that a ma-

ONE OWNER — 1970 Cbavalte. 2 deer hordtoo, 16.000 mllat, «till under «rerron- tv. extra clean, ebroma «ybaaft, Coll 1^^4  or 167 9001._ _
1966 MUSTANG. RADIO, baa tar ,  automatic. Saa after 4:30 pm. Coll 163- 
2901.
1971 PLYMOUTH FURY I- oood condlllon, 
61095 Call 267-S341. Or I«« W 501 East
Third.

0.m. Octetwr 77, M^W<^^ Lly«tock GARAGE SALES2Auction. Jock Auflll.
Eyerytwdy «rafeama te buy, tall or yisit.

L-19

CLEAN!!
1972 MONTE CARLO — 
vinyl top, rails wheels, 

power ami air. 
$2995

CALL 267 73H

G!:i‘nrist Enters 
?:ssession Plea
LONDON (AP) — Keith Rich

ard, 29-year-old lead guitarist 
of the Rolling Stones pop group, 
has pleaded guilty to posses
Sion, in his home, of heroin and 
marijuana.

Richard was fined the equiva
lent of $492 after the plea

horseshoeing -  TRIP Gibbs uia'Si.te^^iteii;»' wf DODGE 'cHAROTR. ste«|- 1 ^ «  scssion of a rev-oiver, shotgun
East IJtb Pbona 267-9309. . Ttirooab Sunday. 1100 Hording

COUNTER MAN — ports, ax^. lĵ  g J BOUGHT and sold.¡YARD SALE — Four
................ ........*■■■;■* ■ " iHorsaahaaino Slobtea. Don Block«yell. 167-1 Connolly, Soturday ond
SUPERVISOR! —  food, axpar..

SALES —  axpar. Bantfitt and

103 PERMIAN BLDO. 

267.2S35

“* ^ | 4* « 9«  c »or T  Stoblat. 163 7609 

OPEN

I.KliAL NiriH E

PUOPI offer 5:00 P-fb

jiir«% oir canditionad, outomofic, 61571 and ammunition
Frxnllias. «00 ___  — ‘Sunday. 9:00 to ATTENTION HUNTERS — 1966 Jaap

I dork. Lots of mltcoUonaous. New tir«» iMfb puncher jroof lubat, tow-----------  NOTirx “
. .GARAGE SALE: »05 Lynn. Sedurdoy 55h'ns!Si,’, ColoroŜ  C*tT*Lote" °^5454 'Tb« Commistlonert Court at Hrmord1r A ortd Sundoy. Clotbet and mItcellanaouOL '(affer 6 00) Sundov ortd Monday all County. Texas, will racery« saofed Mdt-------- - — V ■ on tba 29tb doy of October. 1973, o*_ , . _ __ I the Commissioner»' Courtroom p* *be

I  m . . .  ttni r.m.11 SALE: 1949 Oalto N  Oldsm̂ Mt. ¿gurtbousa In Big Spring, Taxos, oto.m. to S.CO p.m. 3301 Carnall. oarrtar. axcallent condition, rtaw tiros. | fgirgyyy;
ond Saa of GoL*..|fotlon, Cynar 3rd and ona (1) Now Nina (9) Wheal Pneumofic

oGs. I 'lrrs , i-TC __  _____
AKC~RBGISTERED Blond Ccckar «poniti OARAGE -_ Collaq«pupple«, I6S. Call »74313 tr 3994116 Of God Youth Clo»» FOf

SALE —  Butine««

'J c r iO N

EXPERfENCBD COOKS, 
WBITREStES. AND DISHWASHERS 

Oaad pay, toed «rarfcing condifiant, 
axcallent apearbifiifl«». WE ARE EX- 
PANDINO AND WILL TRAIN!

White Kitchen »71101

PIANO LESSONS —  Mr». Wllllom Rma. 
1905 Nolan —  block from Goliad, Collao« 
HelobI« School. Coll »14001. |
pTa N O ' S TU D EN f$ ~^nt«d^ ¡07 ¡ó«t 
13»._Coll Mr«. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3462.
Curtí» Ellloft '  _________

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better, with 

LEWIS D(Xi BOOTS 
all skes in stock, now.

I ''liub: 2401 "corsoi'!' Fr’kióy Birdwall̂ or »3 65» oft«r_5:00;________
|or«d Soturday. Mlicallonaou« ond cloth«». i^^OER 25 AND NEED Auto Imuronc«.,

Saif Propelled Roller 
One (1) XU  Gallon Wafer Tonk Trollar

THE PET CORNER.
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

thremPi Sunday, 
mlacalionaous. » »  Charokaa,
Prldov lot

_  NOER 25 AND NCRD AUTO insuronca., .
PRÓNT *„-i-^''‘̂ * * ^ -J -“^?^p-^J^spic!ficofion»°^^ hom zations fOT Uicir babies in Uieihaven't Haddad y«t what,

" C L E A N  D E P ^ D A B L E  1967 County Auditors' Otece. Howord ................I l f «  ' t v «  « « « « I « «  ul
____  _______  _ door tldon, 219, V-1, | County Courthoui, Blp Sorlnp, Taxos. I
OARAGE SALE —  «yooden high choir, got mllaoga. Priced raosonoble. 263 66a. | The Court reseryas the right to relecfi 

dellt, ontlquas, books, sawing r<AM it|,<nc any or oli Wds.lawalry, dollt, antiques, books, sawing f^ A u n »,* fic  
!i(S iliU . Friday -  Soturday, 1900 Scurry. |
garage sale (Alphe Koopo Omicron) | - - - SMvrdoy '  “  ‘kind», dfthas.

WEIMARAINER,
I regi tiered mole,

Le (
—  1401 Princeton.
Clafhat at oil

__  __  m itc a lla n g e u « .____ ________ ________
I  MONTHS a Id ,'T H R E E  '  f a m i l y  ooroge »*'• ~Outstendlng pel, ex-^nlture. ctefbas. lol»_ ol_mj«ĉ lon«ou»

7:M fa 4:00. HUNTER'S SPECIAL — motor horn« ■ rentols. 24 foot »«If cantolnad. Dally weakly Noyembar, Dacamber. Coll »7-
CESSNA CITATION JE T  t w  ratino«

lor*“ vSwon»̂ *Bo'J‘̂ 75rfc DfliiS hííllní"5¿)«ntl5r. ' Aftir 'p r ii i i 'W iitu ^ :  Î747 Purd^
75209.(214) 2514497. 5.WWF7776. ^ - r - m — <w« i ^ ti

riKAK'ClAL* H

-  -  GARAGE SALE —  IT*  Saffi«», ThursdayFO» tw® FrldtVf » 00 to 5:00 Couch, choir, —
“  Coir MI427I for mort c^odltiontff mlscoUonwus.Tarriar puRpI««. 

Infarmoilan
ífeBBüa

air

B O R R O W TID O  
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE  
r̂06Va Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxas

liOti'r INiOCr
J MB W/Tfi „  
ÍÍ)NYTH/Nfi''l£̂

I

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPECIAIrS

MafiMs —  S tor $1.99 
Rad vateat Swardi —  2 ter tl«M 
I  VarlatM« af Plolltt -  2 ter si.ai 
Ja«f«l CMi LMt -> 2 ter 61.16 
Gratn lawid« —  2 Mr «1 «6
wa DARE ANYONE TO BEAT OUR 

PRICRS I I

AQUARIUM PET 
Saa Angelo Highway

OARAGE SALE _  «32 ^ « »  Friday 
and Saturday, 9:8« o.m. to 5:60 p.m.
OLD SOUTH pomi» — Lotex, wall finish 
62.49 oelien. Bxlitxlarlor Lolax i r  oll bota

PKT GR(N)MING I,4A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor pnd Boarding 
Kanfial«. grooming and pupRl««. Coll S63- 
3 «f  -  SM-7900. 2112 Wait »d .

S2.99 ÿllon. Hugh«» Trading Po»1, 2000
West

SAVE NOW!!
U st 72 PROWLER

N.5 Tandem axle, air canditlanad, 1 
haidhif tenkt. _
wa SBLL-TRAOB-PINANCE. Call M7- 
SELL • TRADE • FINANCE. CaM » / .  «079. RolBh Walkar. if iw onawar, can 263 1619.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County Auditor

(Oct. 1« B 2S, 1971)

LEGAL NOTICE

Ml«' l 'i  I.ANEdU^ Irli
POR SALE —  doth«« line pola», tro»h I  
con rocks. Ateo «moll waidlng lobs dona. ■

a p p l e s , TOMATOES, I
Temoto«» 3 pguod* for 3$ cant«. 11101  
Svylpr. 263-1927.

1

R HOME Pdlyarj  ̂̂ ofAMlan^ Journal cedi 
BABY'S ENGLISH promutelor (bupqy)," cor ««ot, «frollar. Wtqiat«, i263-2636 onyllme, If no on»war p2-*S56.

L-ÍJI

1.
Lubbeck'

NEW  

- 1974 

NOMADS

Hava Arrivaci! I

NOTICE
The Taxos stole Oaportmant ot Heolth . , ,

hot Mtobllshtd, In occordonct with the In te rv ie w  
Fedoroi Public Haolth Act, the current 
onnuol l«yel of wneompenaatad «erylce» 
tor Big Soring Stofa Hospital, Big Spring,
Taxo« to be that the facility do«« not 
Intend te deny anyone admission to tha 
teclllfy Or ony of Its tarvlcas because 
ot an Inability to pay. Tha documents 
upon sHiich the determination wot based 
ora oxmllabl« tor public inspection ot 
the Toxot Stola Oapartmenf of Haolth,
11C0 We»t 49th St., Austin, Taxo-i from 
9:00 k it-  to 4:10 P.M. on regular butin««« 
doya. The level ot tervlcet set out 
'moate tha pratumptive compì lonca gulde- 
ln«s Of tha Fadarel regulation.

SIGNED:
J. E. PEAVY, M.DCommlsalonar of Health 

(Oct. 2S, 1971)

hearings have gone on 45 days 
so far.

— The The stations didn’t want an 
abridged three-hour version, ei
ther, he said, ixiding that a sec
ond factorJa the ^ u c e d  Wa
tergate coverage was the price 
tag for the previous full cov
erage of the hearings.

It averaged $12,000 in produc
tion costs for each evening 
show put together by the Na
tional Public Affairs Center for 
Television — NPACT -  which 
covers the hearings for public 
television, he said.

He said the Senate Watergate 
committee may relea.se a list 
and .schedule of coming wit
nesses today and, when PBS 
gets it. it’ll pass on its contents 
to public TV station off|ciaIs.

We'll simply notify them 
and say. ‘This is the committee 
.schedule and what would you 
like us to do’ ’” he said. “Then 
we’ll try to carry out their 
wishes within the limits they’ve 
set.’’

There won’t be any live day
time broadcasts of the hearings 

.on public TV. NP.ACT dis- 
I continued such coverage last 
I month because it conflicted 
' with .school .service programs 
I on local stations.

HOUSTON (AP) — City, The last daytime broadcast of 
health officials are attempUng|the hearings was on OcL 3, 
to determine why low incomejwhen CBS covered it live, 
families neglect to get Immuni- The three networks say thev

if
ifirst two years of life. 'any part, of the coming hear-

“We are not sure now, but we ings they’ll cover live. They 
^hope to have .some answers ended their rotational .system of 
soon.” said Dr. Albert Randall, live coverage on Sept. 28.

'city health director.
I Doctors at city and county 
health department clinics will

jority of public TV stations in 
effect said “enough, already,” 
when asked earlier this month 
about continued gavel-to-gavel

Wednesday. The fine also cov-|Watergate reruns at night. The 
ered a guilty plea to illegal pos

Doctors Ponder 
Shot Neglection

I
ANTIQUES

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. ! 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 1612919 
on opoointmant.

»4.00
for

A N TIQ U ES  

& C O LLECTAB LES  

E. C. Dxff
V ILLA G E PEDDLER  

A N TIQ U ES  
t in  Eaft Ird

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

SM Gregg
Open 11 :N - 5:N P.M.

,Ju«l racelvad new lead daprtsslon alow ONE RECLINER In avocado graan, enalqnd antiqua glassware. Loy-oway now ter■■■ ■ Clinitmo». 10% discount oA oil loy-awoys.

CATHEY BUCHER
DIM at LuBBaefc»« to# Rratasslenai 
Oraamfrs hot mavad to Bit Sprlngi 
6 years' axparlan«« ki eH-br««d grtam 
big. Expert gadllty ararfc.

For appointment call: 
213-7517

TRAVEL CENTER ■
l|««1 W. 4lk »374191

TO O  LATE  
T O  CLASSIFY

families of
Houston ISD 
In The Black

LEGAL NOTICE
T)tE i'TA TE  OF TEX A S’

To CHARMAINE l e e . Defendant.
Grafting: You ora hartby commanded 
te ORpiter by tiling a wrUhie atnwar 
to ttia pidintitrs Petmon di^ « r  batera
tan o'clock A M ot tea first Monday K o KI.,.,, « « .» ..  r ,« .
after tea axpiro îon ot fe^y-lwo doys OablqS ttiey CaTC fOT gTO 
from tea dofa of tea Issuonca ot telsIlmiTHiniTMl 
cttellan, soma being Monday tea 
day ot Decamber 1973. ot or before 
Ian o'clock A.M. batora tea Henorable 
Olstrlrf Court of Howard County, Taxos. 
at tee Court House of sold County 
In Big Soring, Taxos.

Sold Plolntlff's Patlllon «ms fliad in 
told court, on tea Ste doy of July 
A.O. 1973, In telt cause numbered »412 
en tea docket of sold court, and steted.

CHAR

babies'
who were not immunized dur
ing October,

“This may help tell us what HOUSTON (AP) — The flous- 
we can do to help these faml-lton .School District ended up Its 
lies get the babies protected,” 1*72-73 fiscal year Aug. 31 some 
Randall said. '*7.8 million in the black, a fl-

A recent surs'ey in two iowj®3ncial report released Monday 
income areas in the city and ..
one in the county disclo.sed that 
as high as 71 per cent of chil-i®* 
dren Snder age five are not im-; ^  ^
munlzed against poUo | jj^^^ict then trimmed its

City and county health de- 1 costs by $3 million and
partments also nave r6C|U6StfQ| 5 less for mate-
privée doctors to check their ^ s u p p l i e s  in 1972-73. 
records and determine wtieiherf ^fiffngjii of teaching s ^

plieg were («ported last spring 
and a survey by the Houston

College Post 
Given To POW

tillUSKHOLD (lOOlf^ I. 4

aosy choir In avocado green with extra 
cushion, one sofa hideaway bed In gold. 
All In good condition, coll offer 5:40 
i>.m._»7-4»4». IJposonobfa.
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC range —  white, 
oood condition, «50. Coll 263-2579, offer 
$ 00 p.m. '

If« ,<l I, M
P L E A s i^ A L L  US bofor« you sell your 
furniturg, opdfloncts, olr cendllienars, 
haolars or onythlng of value. Hughes 
Trading Pott: 2000 West 3rd, »7-5661

LIVING ROOM suite, “  |.'OR SALK OR TRADE L-1ÍIlyina voom choirs, one 
end tobies. M>(W4.
TH IR TY INCH Frlqldolre electric 
range, «vhitf, like new. S100. Coll 363 6941 
otter «40 p.m.

BILLY V LEE, Ploinflll, y». .......
MAINE l e e . Datendont. !

A britf stetament of tee nofure of 
this suit Is os follows, fo-wlf: Pefllloner 

* . hot filed suit for divorce ond tfWas
*»j : v  xE i|teere were no chlldran born and ol'

: personal prooerty hot bean divided, PS 
I is more fully shown by Plolnifff'» Petitign 

— ------------ ---  —  ------— —  or> file In telt suit.
NICE TWO bedroom hprn». S1S00 *9“̂ ' ,  H telt citefloo Is not served within
»95 poymenls. 107 Eost 14te. Phone 
4356 offer 5:00 
i’m m EDIATELY —  f e m a l e  help needed 
evening:. —  need lady fo sit evenings 
with, elderly female bed poftent. Coll 
»7-40»7_for more informoflon._____
WELSH CORGI puppi«« —  «riginolly bred lor herdino. Very per'gnobte. Chom- 
plon sired. »74353 offer 5:00 p m.

ninety days offer tee dote of Its Ittuonct.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jere
miah A. Denton Jr., one of the 
senior Naval officers held pris
oner in North Vietnam, has 
been named commandant' of

Teachers Association Indicated 
teachers had spent as much as 
$500.000 out of their own pock
ets to buy needed suppUea.

Winds Blamed 
In Texan's Death

It sholl be returned untarvi. ,, „  , ,
, The officer executlno this process sholl In Norfolk, Va.

onT:’o\e’"dueTefurn“ '.r ‘‘'.S;' Denton, who was promoted
"TssŜ î Iî id given under my h o n r f  ond i Captain to rear admiral
hje Sam of so.d crH<rt, of office In after hLS release, wiU report for 

J«2J; »’''¡duty in January.

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -  
.. . ^ _ o. „  ^ „ High winds were blamed as a
th e j \r m ^  Forces Staff College loofsiMe contributing factor in

'the death of a Texas man who 
was killed when his semi-trailer

I n1 October A 0. 1973
GARAGE SALE 
(toy. oddlflonol 
Benton

14te or«d
FÒR SALE or frode —  wHI consider 
o|i offers. Two bedroom furnished, two] 1964 F/HR; ANE 500, "269 ", AUTOMATIC, 
oorooe opoifments, furnished. A. F, Hill, oir cocditioned, new fires, runt oood. 
»/■2I93. .  V |S350. Coll »3-7U7.

COX„Cle,k.
District Court,
Howard County, Taxos«
By,GLENDA BRASEL, Deputy. 

(SEAL)
(Oct. 1« B 2S: Nov. I B I )

Denton was the fln t prisoner 
j of war to step off a plane in the

truck left the Kansas Turnpike.
Theodore Vernon BraeweU, 

4.'), of Bonham, I'ex., was Wep- 
tifled Wednesday as the driver 
of the truck which left the Yoad-

Philippines after a flight from way dnd crashed down an em- 
INorth Vie.tnam, . Ibankment, investigators said.

\
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)

PRINCESS, PREMIER, AND DUKE -  England’s Prime Minister Edward Heatb, leR, 
and I^ncess Margaret chat with Duke Ellington Wednesday shortly before the musician 
and hk ensemble gave a Jite concert in London’s Westminster Abbey. The concert, 
specially composed by EIRagton, marked United Nations Day.

Street Signs M ay Sopn 

Promote Beautification
“Cleari Up Shape Up" signs 

may begin appearing beneath 
city stop signs to promote 
citizen involvement in the ongo
ing city beautification drive.

City Councilwoman P o l l y  
Mays, co-chairman of t h e  
drive’s steering committee, sug
gested to the city manager that 
oval pastel-colored signs bearing 
the drive slogan put up 
throughout town.

'^ 'i^ i ty  Manager Harry Nagel 
Okt the Herald Wednesday that 
10-^ signs will be made as soon 

as the materials are available.
Alley clearing'  ̂ forts being 

handled by a street department 
cmw  in the initial thrust of the 

are now concentrated in 
:«ixth of 12 designated 100- 

bRuHt areas of town. >' 
liie  crew is now working in 

the Douglass Addition in the 
town’s southwest. Efforts wound 
up Tuesday in ,the  adajacent 
Wasson A d^on!
. Upon completion of t h e  

present area, expected by Fri
day, the crew will move into 
the far western sector of town

Second Camp Near Pleiku
Captured By North Viets

A«'tism Society 
Forms In Area

Institutions Join 
In Speech Study

bounded by Walnut, Birch and 
Oak Streets on the west. State 
Park Drive on thè east. Eighth 
Street on the north and the main 
gate to Webb on the South.

As of last Friday, a total of 
436 truckloads of brush, tree 
Imbs, abandoned appliances and 
other }unk had been gleaned 
from city alleys and hauled off 
by the special alley crew, ac
cording to the public - works 
department.

Five fulltime iimployes have 
been hired by the city at $400 
a month each to "birddog” the 
100-block areas of town which 
lave already been worked over 
by the street crew. Job of these 
new employes is to maintain 
clean conditions in t h e  
neighborhood on a permanent 
continuous basis.

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  Abi
lene Christian College, Hardhi- 
Simmons University ‘ and the 
West Texas RehabilRation Cen
ter have arranged a consortium 
for academic studies and prac
tice in speech pathology and 
audiology.'

The will provide ex
panded cUnical and classroom 
eapefknce beyond that which 
could be oWered by any one 
menUier of this consortium.

"ACC, HSU and the Rehab 
Center haw 'w orked fo ryba ts  
toward the  completion of the 
consortium," saM Dr. .B. J. 
HumUe, ACC vice {»^ident for 
academic affairs. "We are hap
py to be able to offer a strong
er program to the people in this

need tl\at has existed for many 
years.”

ACC Is already offering a . 
five-year program/’ leading to 
the« master’s degree in speech 
pathology and audiology. This 
ihriudps four years^of.under- 
graudate 'work and a ydar of 
graduate work. When com
pleted. the student should be 
qualified for the certificate 
from the American Speech and 
Hearing Association.

Fxolorer Post 
Sets Toy Drive

dead or missing. GovernmentIcommunity left Phnom Penh to- Texas counties, 
columns sent to retake Le .Minh|day on what was described offi- 
have been .stalled for weeks Iciallv as a “vacation.”

There are an e.stimated 15,0()0 Others have left over the past 
to 20,000 North Vietnamese two weeks, and only three So- 
troops in the area west of viets without diplomatic pass- 
Pleiku. Intelligence sources in ports remain to take care of 

emment camp near Pleiku cap- the city have for weeks been the embassy, 
tured in a month. predicting a Communist movei Diplomatic sources say the

An estimated 2,000 North to link up these forces with s exodus is the re.sult of the cam-
Vietnamese troops backed by division based in coastal Binh paign in the United Nations
tanks assaulted Plei Blang Dinh province. among nonaligned and Commu-
after a heavy artillery barrage. In Cambodia, meanwhile, theinist nations to seat the govem- 
the sources said. The post was last of the .Soviet diplomaticiment-in-exiIe of Frinc-e Noro-

LUBBOCK -  A West Texas 
chapter of the National Society 
'or Austitic children has been 
fn?n>Pd here to serve 75 West

SAIGON (AP) -  A South 
Vietnamese government base in 
the central highlands 12 miles 
west of Pleiku fell to the North 
Vietnamese two days ago, mili
tary sources said today 

It was the second large gov-

defended by about 600 in
fantrymen, but the sources said 
casualties were not known.

On Sept. 22 the North Viet
namese overran the Le Minh 
ranger base 11 miles west of 
Plei Blang. More than 200 gov
ernment troops were reported

idom Sihanouk.
I. In military actions, the Cam-Rvan To Become Ibodian command said its fight-
er-bombers strafed behind in- 

I C  I n S n C C t O r  Isurgent lines southwest of the
capital Wednesday night and

Autism is a c o n d i t i o n  
characterized by severe pro
blems in communication and 
behavior. Due to lack o f 
responsivness, autistic children 
sometimes are t h o u g h t  
mistakenly to be deaf or men
tally retarded.

These youngsters are usually 
healthy, intelligent a n d  at
tractive in appearance, but may 
have speech difficulties, be

Explorer Post 146 recently set 
plans for an emergency service 
project.

Wednesday they plan to clean 
up the grounds and building at 
the Watters .Badio Hub on 
Wasson Drive. On Nov. 15. they 
plan to QDllect toys for un 
derprivileged children f o r  
Christmas.

The post also made tenative 
plans for a Christmas dinner. 
'The group will paint the club 
trailer on Wasson Road Nov. 
17-18.

Anyone desiring to join Oie 
post and participate in these 
activities may contact J. Cody 
at 263-4501.

One Week Only I
• Now’s the thn« 
while the savings 
are so tremendous 
to put that 
Christmas W itc h  in 
layawayl
• Choose firoma 
large selection of 
famous name 
models including 
Baylor, Elgin, 
Baron, Baroness, 
Nivada and many 
others.

O N C E -A -Y E A R -
LAYAW AY-
N O W -F O R -

CH R ISTM A S-

• Diamond 
wMches. 14 karat 
gold watches, 
skindivers. 
autonntics. 
calendars, 
chronographs, 
eleetroiiicsand 
more
• ABwitlonaHy 
guaranteed*

W a t c h

Carswell's Fuel 
Handling Cited
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  

While everyone is feeling the 
fuel crunch, there is one group

Julie Says Hold 
Up Judgment

Col. (brigadier g e n e r a l  
'electee) Malcolm E. Ryan, Jr., 
a former commander of the 78th 
Flying Training Wing, Webb, 
will tiecome inspector general 
of Tactical Air Command (TAC) 
next month.

DETROIT (AP) — Julie Nix-' Hyan left Webb alKiut a year 
on Eisenhower says A m e r ic a n s ¡aeo to lake command of the
should “fi*el .sympathy" for for
mer Vice ITesident Spiro T. 
Agnew "People .shouldn't judge 
him until they know all the 
facts,” she said.

Mrs. Eisenhower spoke about 
Agnew after delivering a 
speech Friday at a lunches for 
the Curtis F^blishlng Co., for 
which she is a llO.OOO-a-year 
assistant editor.

I21h i'lying Training Wing at 
Randolph AFB. Texas. The 
trans.'er to TAC was announced 
this week. Me was succeeded 
at Webb by Brig. Gen. Stanley 
M Umstead Jr., who was 
moved to a post in Air Train
ing Command headquarters in 
August.

Succeeding Ryan at Randolph 
will be Col. John P. Rollston

this morning, causing “heavy 
losses."

The command said the air at- 
l a c k s  prevented offensive 
moves by Khmer Rouge insur
gents who have pressured the 
capital’s southern defense per
imeter along Highway 38.

Other clashes were reported 
at Ang 'Talek on the. capital’s 
western perimeter and around 
the towns of Srang and Tram 
Khnar, inside insurgent territo
ry 24 miles southwest of Phnom 
Penh. '

In Laos, a Vientiane govern
ment spokesman said clashes 
continued in many areas be
tween government and Pathet 
Lao forces despite the Feb. 21 
cease-fire.

withdrawn, resist change, show I which apparenUy has been 

Objects, be extremely acuve o , Carswell Air Force Bâ c 

l i t o r e T l o in S L  about the beel selected as the best unit inchapter and its work may be 
had from Mrs. Marianne de 
Diaz, P.O. Box 205, Lubbock. 
79408. Next meeting of the 
chapter will be at 7:30 p.ra. 
Nov. 13 in the basement con
ference room at St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock.

the Strategic Air Command for 
fiscal year 1973.

The management section, 
which receives, stores and dis
tributes about four million gal
lons ot jet fuel each month, was 
awarded a trophy.

I

First Methodist Church

“ Let It Happen”

Lay Witness II
«

October 26, 27, & 28

•ZAl£S NATIONAL WATCH GUARANTEE 
If, for any reason, other than 

negligence or abuse, your watch 
fails to perform satisfactorily, 

return it within one year of 
purchase to any Zales store in 

the country; it will be 
repaired free of charge.

«AMPLES OF THE BIG SAVIN

Nhrada Yft. Awtamatic 
17 Jmwl .......................
Baytar WO. AtrtamaOc. 
17 Jawtl ........................
BarWr we. AalamaOc 
17 iawd ........................
Baytar YO. 17 J«aa< ..
Clfta WO. Aataataflc
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Now is the time

to take along a 

CO AT wherever you're 

going . .

From the heovy weight corduroy 
to o good looking suede cloth 
light w eight. . .  we've coots for 
men to motch the weather . ... . 
Com* in and see our collection 
in corduroy, foke leather, suede 
cloth, ond fine leathers by Silton, 
Brad Whitney ond Cortefi«!.
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FLOWERS GALORE — While taking a course in flower a r r a n ^ g  at the junior c o U ^ , 
Mrs J. C. Williams said she had “flowers all over the house.’̂ Now she arranges them 
for her friends and family, but still keeps attractive arrangements a t home.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
Used By Mrs. J. C. Williams

STEAK ROLLS WITH 
SOUR CREAM SALCE
1 lb. round steak, ten

derized
^  cup flour 
% tsp. salt 
% tsp. pepper
2 tbsps. shortening
3 tbsps. mushrooms, chop

ped fine (optional)
3 tb.sps. onion, chopped 

fine
1 can quick crescent rolls 
Sour cream sauce 
Cat steak into four rec

tangular pieces. Coat with 
mfarture of flour, salt and 
pepper. Brown in shortening

in skillet. Drain on paper 
towel. Saute mushrooms and 
onions. -Place IVi- table
spoons of mixture on one end 
of each piece of meat. Fold 
over other end, covering 
mixture. Unroll dough, leav
ing two triangles together 
to form a rectangle. Press 
to seal seam. Place meat 
in center of dough. Fold up 
sides and ends of dough, 
sealing edges. Place seam- 
side down on a cookie sheet, 
and bake at 400 degrees for 
10 to 12 minutes, until 
brown. Serve hot with tour 

' cream sauce. * *

. • ? -Tí 1

COMBINE APPLES, NUTS 
For robust autumu f la w

Capture Fall's Flavor 
In Apple Pie Glory

According to data com
piled by the U.S. Department 
^  Agiiculture in 1 9 7 0 , 
Americans consumed on the 
average, 3,330 food calcules 
per day. Of these, 12 per 
cent were from protein, 42 
per cent were from fats and 
46 p e r  c e n t  f r o m  
carbohydrates. About one 
third of the carbohydrate 
calories came from sugar. 
Calories are ’ the units of 
measurement of heat energy 
needed for human survival.

A common misconception 
about calories is that some 
foods, such as sugar, con
tain a different kind of 
calorie and therefore are 
more fattening than other 
foods. This is untrue. A 
calorie is a calorie no mat
ter where it is found.

A general rule is that b(»dy 
weight attained at age 25 
should be m a i n t a i n e d  
through middle and old age. 
Exercise in moderation will 
help maintain muscle tone 
and g o o d  cardiovascular 
health.

Sugar is found naturally 
In many foods and as a 
carbohydrate is an impor
tant part of daily diet. Extra 
sweets eaten in reasonable 
amounts and aftet consum- 

an otherwise w e l l

diet add much 
to food consump-

balanced 
pleasure 
tion.

“Apple Pie M o r n i n g  
G l o r y , ”  aniother of 
Im p ^ a l’s “reeij^ of the 
month” series, is also ideal 
for breakfast or brunch. 
Finicky appetites wUl perk 
up when its aromas float 

■ through the kitchen. And it’s 
easy to make even when 
you are still sleepy-eyed.

CTustless if you wish, 
“ Apple Pie Morning Glory” 
eliminates the fat and extra 
carbohydrates of the usual 
pie.
APPLE PIE M 0  R N I N G 

GLORY
1 egg, well beaten 
% cup Imperial Brown 

Sugar •
c u p  I m p e r i a l  

Granulated Sugar 
1 t.sp. vanilla 
Pinch of salt

cup all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
4 apples, medium size, 

pared and chopped or sliced 
>4 cup pecans, chopped 
Combine ail ingredients 

and pour into greased 9-inch 
pie plate and bake at 350 
degrees for 30 minutes.. 

Note: This pie does not 
need a pastry shell but one 
can be used, if desired.

SOUR CREAM SAUCE 
1 cup sour cream 
^  tbsp. butter 

tsp. parsley flakes 
>4 tsp. salt
Combine all ingredients, 

and neat thoroughly, but lo 
not boil.

SCALLOPED TUNA 
AND POTATO CASSEROLE 

4 cups raw potato, sliced
1 can (7 ozs.) tuna, flaked 
14 cup butter
% cup flour
2 cups milk
^  cup onion, chopped fine 
t  tsp. green p e p p e r ,  

minced 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper
In a greased casserole 

dish, arrange a l t e r n a t e  
layers of potatoes and tuna. 
Melt butter in saucepan, and 
blend in flour. Gradually stir 
in nulk. and cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly, for 
8 to 10 minutes, or until 
slightly thickened. A d d  
onion, green pepper, salt 
and pepper, and pour mix
ture over tuna and potato 
in dish. Bake at 325 degrees 
for one hour, or until 
potatoes are tender.

NO FROST
CHOCOLATE CHIP CAKE

1 cup dates, chopped 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup shortening 

- 2 cups flour 
1 tb ^ . cocoa 
1 cup chocolate chips 
% cup pecans, chopped
1 cup plus 3 tbsps. hot 

water
^  tsp. salt
2 eggs
1 tbsp. vanilla 
Add baking soda to dates, 

and pour hot water over 
them. Cream shortening and 
sugar. Add eggs and date 
mix, flour, salt, cocoa and 
v a n i l l a .  Add %-cup 
chocolate chips. Pour mix
ture into 9xl8-inch pan, or 
an Angel Food cake pan. 
Sprinkle top with remaining 
1,4-cup chocolate chips, and 
nuts. Bake 40 minutes at 
350 degrees.

CHOCOLATE ICING 
(For cake or brownies)
1 cup sugar 
14 cup cocoa 
*4 cup milk
V4 cup margarine
2 taps, vanilla 
Combine sugar, cocoa,

milk and margarine and 
bring to a boil. Boil one 
minute and add vanilla. Cool 
slightly and spread over 
cake or Brownies.

COCOA BROWNIES 
\  cup flour 
^  cup sugar 
^  tsp. salt 
% cup cocoa
^  cup .soft margarine, not 

melted 
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla 
1/̂  cup nuts, broken (op

tional
Sift flour with sugar, salt 

and cocoa into a large mix
ing bowl. Add shortening, 
unbeaten eggs and vanilla. 
Beat at medium .speed for 
three minutes (or with 
wooden spoon, 100 strokes 
per minute). Add nuts dur
ing last few seconds of 
beating. Spread into greased 
7xllxl%-inch pan. Balfe at 
350 degrees for 15 to 18 

. minutes. Do not overbake. 
Cool in pan. Ice or cut. Into 
squares.

By BARBARA LORD
“I didn’t;know the first 

thing about cooking when I 
got married, and my hus
band knew even less,” said 
Mrs. J .,C . William.s. “ But 
when you get tparrlfed-, you 
don’t have piuch choice but 
to learn.”

Mrs. Williams (June) who 
will observe her 25th wed
ding anniversary Nov. 10, 
has come a long  ̂ way in 
her ability as a cook. She 
admits it still isn’t  her 

’ favorite hobby, but she 
doesn’t find it to be the 
chore it was at first.

Williams is a fireman with 
Texas and Pacific Railway, 
and has been with the 
railway for more than 26 
years. The couple has one 
daughter, Mrs. S t e v e  
(Sheryl) Dreher and one 
granddaughter. Tiffany, 2. 
Mrs. Dreher and Tiffany are 
currently li''ine with the 
Williams’, while Dreher is 
assigned with the Air Force 
in Thaiand.

Mrs. Willianis is an active 
worker in countv home 
demonstration club work. 
She is president of College 
Park HD Cub, and serves 
as Texas HD .Association 
chairman and y e a r b o o k  
chairman for the county HD 
Council.

“ I've learned a lot about 
all phases of homemaking 
through the club work,” said 
Mrs. Williams. “Many of my 
recipes are ones I've gotten 
through the club. 1 still 
haven’t gained enough con
fidence in my cooking to 
do a lot of experimenting, 
but I’m getting better. I 
don't go much for gouimet 
foo<Ls.”

The Williams family has 
a unique schedule. He works 
from 4 p.m. to midnight, 
so Mrs. Williams must 
prepare the primary meal 
of the dav during the lunch 
hour. Williams “just pops 
in for supper whenever he 
can get away,” so Mrs. 
Williams keeps a ready sup
ply of quick foods on hand.

“ 1 guess pies are my 
‘thing’,” said Mrs. Williams. 
“ 1 enjoy making them, and 
we also like cobblers and 

'* cookies. Whatever I ’ m 
preparing, I follow a 
cookbook very closely unless 
it’s something extremely 
sim ile.”

Mrs. Williams began HD 
activities about seven years 
ago. “Before that, 1 was 
involved w i t h  Brownies, 
PTA and Band Boosters, as 
most mothers are with 
children in school,” she said. 
Through the HD clubs she 
has learned several types of 
art, including decoupage, 
iole painting and crackle art.

‘ ‘ W h e n e v e r  I try 
something new, I discover
1 still enjoy needlework the 
most.” she said. “ It’s a 
relaxing hobby, and 1 can 
do it whenever 1 want 
without making a mess of 
the entire house.” S h e  
crochets and knits, currently 
making afghans, and she 
said she usually gives the 

•finished products away and 
never ge^ around to making 
things for herself.

At the sewing machine, 
it’s a different story. She ’ 
makes almost all of her own 
clothes, and when h e r  
daughter got married, she 
made eight dresses for the 
wedding party, including the 
bridal gown..

The latest protect for the 
Williams’ was an ambitious 
remodeling of their home at 
601 Steakley. They’ve added 
new curtains and draperies, 
and put un paneling In the 
kitchen, dining and living 
rooms.

Mrs. Williams was bom 
and reared in A b I e n c , 
where the couple was mar-

Tasty Salad By 
Mrs. Williams
LEMON GELATIN SALAD

1 Ige. box lemon gelatin
2 cups hot water ,
1 can (15 ozs.) crushed 

pineaplple, drained reserving 
liquid

1 sml. bag miniature 
marshmallows

3 Ige. bananas, sliced
2 cups cold gingerale
2 envelopes Dream Whip
Dissolve gelatin in hot 

water. Add gingerale. Let 
thicken in refrigerator. Fold 
in fruit and marshmallows. 
Whip Dream Whip and fold 
into fruit and gelatin mix
ture. Place in two 9-inch 
square pans. Return to 
refrigerator.

Make sauce by combining 
i^-cup sugar, 2 tbsps. flour,
2 tbsps. butter, 1 cup of 
juice drained from pineapple 
and one egg, slightly beaten. 
Cook over medium heat un
til thick. ChUl. When cold, 
spread on gelatin mixture. 
Chill thoroughly before serv
ing.

ried. Williams is a native 
of Baird. In their spare 
time, they like to travel and 
see new parts of the coun
try. They are already plan-

ning a .visit (“or several) 
to Georgia, where t h e .  
Drehers will be residing 
upon his return f r o m  
Thailand. T

OLD-FASHIONED TREATS 
Surprise the youngsters

Quench Thirst, Hunger 
With Delicious Combo

.stir a half teaspoon of 
caraway seeds into an 8^ .  
container - of cream-style " 
cottage cheese. Serve as a
spread for cucumber slices.

* « «V *
If you brush your metal 

grater with sulaa oil before 
grating cheese on it, the oil 
will help keep thé cheese 

.^om  sticking. '

Add tomato paste and tar
ragon to mayonnaise; use 
as a dressing for crabmeat 
salad.

♦ • ♦
Season '  boiled s m a l l  

potatoes with melted butter,
. lemon juice and minced 

parsley. - ,
* ■ * . *

Piin-fried or broifed liver,
. served for supper, may be ■ 

garnished with French-fried 
onion rings, minced parsley, 
lemon wedges or the usual 
bacon strips. ,\|

« * «
For a banana milk shake, 

use, for each portion, a 019 
of milk, half a cup of 
mashed banana and half a 
cup of vanilla ice cream; 
buzz in a blender. Serve to 
the youngsters for an after
school or party treat.* * *

Heat flaked cooked fish

with' cooked rice In •  
generous amount of b u tte r.' 
Garnish with sieved, hard- 
cooked egg. Call the dish 
Kedgeree and serve - TtiR' 
brunch.

• Heat** French b r e a d  _  
without a foil < covering if y  
you want .the bread to b e ; 
crusty. *

kv PERIAL
SUGAR

QUICK nssounNQ

What could be a more 
welcome surprise for any 
youngster than being served 
an old fashioned orange tea 
float and Toll House cookies 
in his own backyard. Tbe 
tasty orange tea float is 
almost reminiscent of the 
old fashioned soda. Here are 
the recipes.

ORANGE TEA FLO^T
1 cup cold water
1 cup orange soda
1 rounded tsp. Instant tea
2 scoops orange sherbert
In 2-cup pitcher combine

water, orange soda and tea ; 
Etir to blend. Pour into two 
large glasses hnd add a 
scoop of orange sherbet. 
Garnish if desired. Makes 
2 8-oz. drinks.

ORIGINAL TOLL 
HOUSE COOKIES

1 cup plus 2 tbsps. sifted 
flour

yi tap. baking soda
% tsp. salt
^  cup butter or shor- 

tenlTfg. softened
6 tbsps. granulated sugar

6 tbsps. iM-own sugar, 
packed

^  tsp. vanilla 
»4 tsp. water 
1 egg
1 6-oz. pkg. (1 cup) semi

sweet chocolate morsels 
•4 cup corjely-chopped 

nuts
Sift together flour, baking 

soda and salt; set aside. 
Combine butter, sugars, 
vanilla and water; beat 
until creamy. Béat in egg. 
Add flour mixture; mix 
well. Stir in chocolate 
morsels and nuts. Drop by 
w e l l - r o u n d e d  h a l f  
teaspoonfuls onto greased 
coobe sheet. Bake at 375 
degrees for 10 to 12 minutes. 
Makes 50 2-tncfa cookies.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!

Famous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet
Daring the non-snow off season the U.S. Women’l  

Alpine ^  Team members go on the “Ski Team” diet 
to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. That’s right—20 pounds 
in 14 days! The basis of the diet is chemical food acUon 
and was devised by a famous Colorado physician especi
ally for the U.S. Ski Team. Normal energy is main
tained (very important!) while reducing. Yon keep “full” 
— no staravation — because the diet Is designed that 
way. It’s a diet that is ea$y to follow whetber you work, 
travel or stay at borne. (Not the grapefruit diet!)

This is, honestly, a fantastically successful diet. If 
It weren’t, the U.S. Women’s Ski Team wouldn’t be per
mitted to use It! Right? So, give yourself the same 
break the U.S: SU Team gets. Lose weight the sienttflc, 
proven way. Even. If you’ve tried alh the other diets, yen 
owe It to yourself to try the U.S. Women’s Ski Team 
Diet. That is, if you really do want to lose 29 pounds 
in two weeks. Onler today. Tear this out as a re
minder.

Send only 32.99 (2.25 for Rush Service) — cash Is 
O.K. — to NOR-C’AL Products, P.O. Box 894, Cupertino, 
CA. 95914. Don’t order unless you want to lose 29 
pounds bi two'weeks! Because that’s what the Ski Team

111 IDiet will do. (c) 1972

WHILE YOU SHOP.

I
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Look for the Colgate-Palmolive 
display at your store.Vote. and "Help 
Young America"to $320^000«

Colgate-Palmolive is donating $.')20,000 to six youth 
groups. How much each group receives depends on you. The 
more votes you cast for your favorite youth group, the more 
money it gets. And you could win S20.000 for yourself.

Its easy—get complete details and ballots wherever 
these Colgate pnxlucts are sold. L(x>k for the "Help Young 
America" display.

Vote today! See the "Help Young Am érica" display 
at your participating stores. -

^Eligible Youth Groups:

e Boy Scouts of America • 
e Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. 
e Boys Clubs of America
• Girls Clubs of America
• Camp Fire Girls
• National 4-H Club Foundation

. . C.
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MR. AND MRS. D. L. ADCOCK

‘'Museums are i  link with 
the past,” said Mrs. C. L.* 
Atwell Sr., guest speaker 
Tuesday for Spring City 
r'hapter, American Business 
Women’s A.ssociation at the 
Pioneer Has Flame R(X)m.

Mrs. Atwell, curator of 
Heritage Museum, s a i d  
museums show people the 
influence their forebearers 
had In our present-day' 
cities. She said the concept 
of museums has changed, 
and that they are no longer 
considered a . c u l t u r a l  
division for the w e l l -  
educated, but rather as a 
vital part of a community.

The first museum in Big 
Spring was organized in the 
late 1920’s by a school 
teacher, the late Mary Bum- 
pas, and the museum was 
housed in a school room. 
Throughout the years, the 
museum moved to various 
locations, and Mrs. Atwell 
said many items have been 
lost during the moves.

Mrs. Atwell said Heritage 
Museum, located at 510 
Scurry, was organized in 
April, 1971, and is primarily 
concerned with heritage of 
Howard County and the sur

rounding area. She said 
limited space prohibits hav- 
i n g permanent displays. 
The’̂ ^ re . revolving ex- 

' hibits are offered to provide 
the best coverage. The cur
rent (^p lpy 'traces the in
fluence of oil on the areai

During business, Ms. Nan
cy WMt was initiated as a 
new member. Guests were 
Mrs. L. K. Bartlett, Mrs. 
Eva White and M r s .  
Geraldine Dietz.

Mrs. Jimmy J e n n i n g s  
presided and announced the 
group received a “banner 
chapter” award at the na
tional convention h e l d  
recently in Las Vegas, Nev. 
Mrs. Jennings was t h e 
chapter delegate, and was 
accompanied by Mrs. Fred 
Butler.

The vocational talk was 
by Ms. Florence Odom who 
is equipment control officer 
in the equipment manage
ment office at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Prayers were by Ms. 
Ollene MeShan and Mrs. 
Harold Bentley. The next 
meeting will be at 7 p.m., 
Nov. 27 at the Permian 
Snack Bar.

Lamesa Couple Will He’s No ‘Yokel’ 

Observe Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 

Adcock of Lamesa will 
observe their 50th wedding 
anniversary with an open 
house Sunday in their home 
at 312 N. 14th St., Lamesa. 
Friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to call 
between the hours of 3 and 
5 p.m.

Mrs. Adcock is the former 
Ella Mae Cox. The Adewks 
first met in May, 1923 in

Robertson-Simer 
Rites Are Friday

The wedding nf Miss Don
na Simer to Rodney Roy 
Robert.son will be held Fri
day at 7:.K) p.m in the Vin
cent Baptist Church instead 
of Saturday as was reported 
to the Herald in a shower 
story earlier in the week.

Haldcell, and were married 
there on Oct. 31, 1923. A 
Rev. Hooker performed the 
rites in the manse of the 
Haskell P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church. T h e  attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Frey and Mrs. Hooker.

The Adcoc'ks honeymooned 
in Sherman, and then 
spent a year in the Post 
Community, s o u t h  of 
Haskell, where he farmed, 
and Mrs. Adcock continued 
high school. In January, 
1925, the Adcocks moved to 
the Woody Community near 
Lamesa, and have lived in 
that area since that time.

The honorées have two 
sons who will be present 
with their families for Sun
day’.? event. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Adcock Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Adcock. Also, they have 
three grandsons and one 
granddaughter.

Dear Abby
Abigail Von Buren

Super Save Grocery
NORTH SIDE STORE ONLY  
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DEAR ABBY: W h i l e
flying from the Midwest to 
the West Coast recently, I 
was enjoying the m o s t  
peaceful nap, when I was 
rudely awakened by a boom
ing voice from over the 
loudspeaker which blared, 
"THIS IS YOUR CAPTAIN 
SPEAKING —we ^re now 
flying over the Grand Can
yon!”

Abby, this wasn’t a plane 
filled with sightseeing yokels 
who had never flown before.
1 am reasonably certain that 
most of the passengers had 
already ^ecn the Grand Can
yon from 35 ‘JOO feet.

I never did resume my 
nap, which I badly needed. 
Be a oal, and i^ n t this. 
It may wake up some of 
the mike-happy p i l o t s .  
Thanks!

THE OOOOOOOONLY 
WAY TO FLY 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: You once 

wrote that there must be 
a special olace in heaven 
for second wives. Well. I 
am wife No. 3 and hope 
there is more comfort in 
heaven than on earth for 
us. This is my first mar- 
riaee. and I never dreamed 
it would be like this.

I married a man of excep
tional character and ability, 
and watched two of his well- 
supported ex-wives literally 
wipe him out financially 
when he had a long period 
of unemployment. Now he 
is older than his age, 
discouraged, oroke out still 
enK)tionally hung up on his 
“responsibilities” to h i s  
“other families.” And they 
still hang on for dear life. 
(Five children by No. 1 are 
grown, but the sorry victims 
of an incompetent mother 
and an absent father; No.
2 is pitifully mentally ill.) 
Needles to say, my leeds 
come last. \

While my husband slowly 
rehabilitates himself and his 
business, 1 am supporting 
the whole ship. I love him, 
and 1 married him for better 
or worse, and feel that’s 
the least I can d o .  
Fortunately, I have a good 
career.

My faith in God is the 
only thing that keeps me 
sane, but I have all I can 
do to deal with his guilt 
and m y disappointment. 
How do others handle such 
problems?

NUMBER THREE 
THREE: Those with less 
character than yoa refuse 
te sapport *nhe whole ship,’* 
thereby aMliig to their 

'’husbaads’ guilt. It Is to his 
credit that he feels a sense 
of obligation to his “other 
families,” and to yonrs that 
you help him meet It. If 
you ana be feel that the 
burden is more than yoa 
ran cope with, I strongly 
urge professional counsel-
lag-

* « *
DEAR ABBY: I recently 

attended the funeral of my 
best friend, and I have 
never been so appalled in 
my life!

A distant relative of the 
deceased, brought an oil 
painting of her t h r e e  
children, to the funeral. It 
was iff an ornate frame, /and

so huge she had diificulty 
carrying it.

She went around showing 
the p^'inting to everyone. 
.Several people a c t e d  
disgusted but no one said 
anyhing. It appeared the on
ly reasons this woman came 
lo the funeral was to show 
off the picture.

Would you say she was 
out of line? And shouldn’t 
someone have told her so? 

WAS THERE IN S.C.
DEAR WAS: She was

definitely out of line. But 
1 doubt if anything slid to 
one so obviously Insensitive - 
would have penetrated.

* • *
DEAR ABBY: I am a 

fairly attractive widow, liv
ing on what is laughingly 
called “widow’s row."

I have been completely 
captivated by a retired 
Marine officer who lives 
next door to me. He is a 
widower and everything a 
woman could want in a man. 
but no woman seems able 
to attract his attention.

Many evenings 1 go to 
sleep listening to him play 
the piano. It’s the most 
beautiful music I’ve ever 
heard, but it sounds so sad.

Those who have known 
him sav that his wife died 
when they were both very 
young, and since then he 
has built a shell around 
himself that no woman has 
been able to penetrate.

Obviously, my problem is, 
how can I let him know 
that 1 am interested in him’ 

NEAR AND YET SO FAR
DEAR NEAR: Invite him 

to join yon In some special 
dinner. If he reciprocates, 
yon may see the start of 
a good friendsblD, at least. 
After that — who knows?

* * * '
Problems? You’ll feel bet

ter If you get It off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write U ABBY: Box No. 
IITN, Lm Angeles. Calif. 
liN I. Enclose stamped, self- 
cddre«ned envelope, please.

F«r Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a lAvelv Weddine.” 
send II 1» Abigail Van 
Rnren, 132 Lasky D r . ,  
Beverly HUs, Cal. N3I2.

Rebekahs Plan 
Halloween Party

Plans for a Halloween 
carnival were made Tuesday 
by John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodye No. 294 at the lOOF 
Hall. The carnival will be 
held at 7:30'p.m., Tuesday, 
with music provided by 
“ B u r g e s s  a n d  h i s  
Ramblers”  The public is In
vited to attend. *

Mrs. A. ,1. 'Adcock, noble 
grand, p r e s i d e d  at 
Tuesday’s meeting, and an
nounced lodge instruction 
will be held Nov. 8 by Mrs. 
Everett Hood, district depu
ty president. Also, members 
am-eed to assist with a 
Christmas party for Unit 10- 
South. Dec. 17 St Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The lodge will ‘ meet .for 
a short business meeting at 
7; 15 p.m., Tuesday, prior to 
the carnival.

OPEN HOUSE — Dr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Salter, 
right, are shown at the open house held in their home 
Sunday. Mrs. Ralph Smith, left, assisted at the pundi 
service.

Thomas T j Salter Home 
Scene Of Open House

T. J. Howards 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Howard, R ^ e l l ,  N.M., an
nounce thè » birth of a 
daughter, Patty Rae, Oct. 
24 at Eastern New Mexico 
Medical Center in Roswell. 
The Infant weighted 8 
pounds, 13 ounces. The 
Howards have one other 
child, Jackie Shay, 3 . 
Grandparents. of the infant 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Parker, Sterling City Rte., 
Big Spring, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman H o w a r d ,  
Snyder, Hwy., Big Spring.

PHOTO
WEST

811 Gfegg Ph. 217-5131

Presents! ! !
The 1173 Spedai Ob 
Family or iBdIvhlaal 
Livlag Color PortraltBie.
Make Yoar AppoiatBMBt 
Before Nev. Ill Hvry.
Ideal for Special 
OecailoBS, Thaaksgivlag 
or Christmas. -
Evealag Appointments 
Avaflaue.

The home of IR*, and Mrs. 
Thomas T. Salter, 8 
Coachman Circle, was the 
scene of an open house Sun
day for the faculty, ad
ministration and b o a r d  
members of Howard County 
Junior College and their 
husbands and wives. Dr. 
Salter is president of the 
college.

The hostess was attired 
in a full-length dress styled 
with sleeveless, turtleneck 
bodice In black and a satin 
skirt in pink, green, black 
and white floral print.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white batiste 
embroidered cloth a n d  
centered with a crystal 
pedestal bowl holding a 
l a r ^  a r r a n g e m e n t  of 
artificial fruit. Accenting the 
coffee table was an arrange
ment of Majestic daisies and 
spider mums in fall colors.

Presiding at the punch 
service were Mrs. Ralph

M. R. Gallaghers 
Announce Birth

Capt. and Mrs. Michael 
R. Gallagher, 81-B Elnt, an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Katharine Valere, 
at 8:05 p.m., Oct.. 14, at 
Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital. The infant weighed 
8 pounds. 7 ounces. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Gallagher, San 
Francisco, Calif., a n d  
maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Robert E. 
Walker, Whittier, Calif.

I
Smith, M rs.' Tony Wynn, 
Mrs. Larry Key and Mrs. 
Tonuny Rutledge.

Approximately 100 guests 
called between the h o ^  of 
3 and 5 pxn. _____

AVOID BEING DISAPPOINTED LATER . 

1206 GREGG PH. 2634421

Pre-Christmas 
Lay-A w ay Sale!
i r S  CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER  

A T  G R AY JEW ELERS

We're celebrating th* 
holidays early, 

by-dropping our prices 

lower than ever.

SALE STARTS 
TODAY!

Only 9 Weeks Till Christmas

Gray Jewelers

Light up the 
past and brighten 
the future with 
First Federal's 
Christmas Club.
DO YOU HAVE TH E  CASH YOU  
NEED FOR CHRISTMAS TH IS  
YEAR? Those who portici- 
poted in First Federal's 
Christmas Club during

1973 ore prepared for 
odded expenses this Christ- 

mos.

You can have extra, ready cash for 
Christmas, 1974 and receive free this 
charming keresene lamp by ieining our
1974 Christmas Club , . . plus you re
ceive your last Club deposit from us . . . 
absolutely free.

Just stop by our office at 500 Main 
St. by Nov. 15 and make your first de
posit. The lamp is yours.

Then, each week throughout the 
next veer, stop by or mail your Christ
mas Club deposits.

But romombor. don't make your 
last deposit; ̂ we make that one for you.'

Hurry, your first club deposit is 
duo Nov. 15. One yoar from then, wo 
will send you ■ check representing your 
Christmas Club savings.

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s
• 500 Main, Big Spring

i
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ren w, iveoacK, ngm, looK over me ]0D oi presioeni oi me nation s largest lutures 
market for commodities. At left is Ricky’s mother, who attended brief ceremonies 
at which Leback, 52, was installed on the job. Activity on the board is at an all- 
time high this year.

Drugs: When 
Becomes
“Almost everybody is a 

drug user and, therefore, a 
potential drug abuser,” said 
Mrs. Bobbi Lord Monday 
evening speaking to Alpha 
Chi Chapter, Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha.

Meeting at the home of 
.Mrs Glenn McDaniel, 2700 
E. 24th, the program topic 
was "Drugs: When U.se Be
comes Abuse.” Mrs. I-ord 
said there are many phases 
of drug abuse, including the 
chain smoker; the lady who 
starts her day with a diet 
pill for a pickup and ends 
it will a sedative for sleep; 
the man who habitually 
unwinds with s e v e r a l  
drinks; the child sniffing 
glue; the teenager smoking 
pot and the hard-core addict 
shooting heroin.

“Alcohol is the most 
abused drug in this coun- 
iry,” continued Mrs. Lord. 
“There ire  more alcoholics 
in New York City :han ‘.here 
are heroin addicts in the en
tire United States.”

According to Mrs. Lord, 
there are five categories of 
abusable drugs. They are 
sedatives, stimulants, hallu
cinogens, narcotics a n d  
organic solvents. Commonly 
ab u s^  s e d a t i v e s  are 
barbiturates such as I^m- 
butol and Seconal. The frost 
widely abused stimulants 
are amphetamines such as

Benzedrine,
Methedrine.

In t h e  
drugs, the 
marijuana

Dexedrine and

hallucinogenic 
speaker said 

is first i n 
popularity but last in terms 
of potency. Others include 
LSD, DMT and STP. Mrs. 
Lord said one ounce of LSD 
wW produce 300,000 human 
doses, and an average dose 
(amounting to a speck), pro
duces an effect that lasts 
8 to 10 hours.

“Marijuana is the least 
understc^ of the drugs," 
said Mrs. Lord. She pointed 
out that until 1937, mari
juana w'as' legal in the 
UnitM SUtes. She said 
marijuana affects mood and 
thinking, a n d  sometimes 
produces hallucinations.

Carnival Will 
Include Hayride

A hayride will be the 
highlight of the annual 
HaUofeen carnival sched
uled from 0-9 p.m., Saturday 
at Washington Elementary 
School. Other events will in
clude a “spook” room, foot
ball and baseball throws, 
darts, cake walks, bingo, 
grab-bags ring toss, fish 
pond and sweet .«diop. All 
games will cost 10 cents. 
Pie and coffee will be served.

A LOVELIER YOU
Sensible
Combats
By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: I wear 

sunglasses outdoors. I try 
-never to squint. I have my 
vision chocked yearly. Yet 
I am amassing wrinkles 
around my eyes. Why? What 
can be done about it?

The Answer: The three 
moves outlined provide ex
cellent precautions against 
eye wrinkles. And there are 
stiU others. Did you know 
that smoking a id  anoky 
rooms make for eye irrita
tion and then unconscious 
squintii«? Ditto driving a 
car for long hours without 
a  break? Since childhood, 
you doubtless have heard 
that poor reading lights, in
sufficient sleep and an in- 
ad^uate  diet can lead to

A Ji:

Care
Lines

fo- *

eye-strain. Have you heeded 
the w'arning?

Eye makeup, unless it is 
moisture-loaded, may tend 
to further dry the dry-prone 
skin of the lids. Whether 
you use cream, liquid or 
creamy powder, check the 
moisture content.

The undereye area is most 
delicate and needs special 
pampering from the mid
twenties on. Beneath foun
dation, apply m o i s t u r e  
cream or lotion to the entire 
face. Use an eye cream, 
stick or pack at bedtime. 
New packs are whipped to 
meringue-light consistency 
— not tacl^ or greasy, but 
super-concentrated w i t h  
moisturizer and lubricant.,

Do take care of those little 
lines and then stop fretting 
over them. Little worries at
tract little lines like crazy.

EYES o r  YOUTH
You are not lost to 

youthful beauty because of 
danc circles, puffiness, or 
wrinkles around the eyes. 
These problems can be 
brought under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic 
applications, health habits 
and f a c i a l  expressions. 
Methods are detailed in my 
leaflet, “The Eyes o f 
Youth.’” To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller 
hi care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 15 cents 
in coin and a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope.

Abuse
“ No serious physical ef

fects from marijuana are 
known at present,” said 
Mrs. Lord, “but we must 
remember that there have 
been no long-term studies 
on the drug. It took 300 
years to discover tobacco 
couM cause cancer.”

In the narcotics field, Mrs. 
Inn) said herq^ is the most 
abused drug fai this country, 
and that addiction often 
follows after only one dose. 
She said most addicts have 
had trouble with the law 

- before becoming addicted.
and that addiction brings 

'  about more crimes due to 
the necessity to support the 
habit.

“ Organic solveaM-are the 
drugs that nobody seems to 
take too seriously,” con
tinued Mrs. Lord. They in
clude a i r p l a n e  glue, 
gasoline, lighter fluid, ether, 
paint thinner and aerosols. 
“They produce fumes that 
act che^cally  as dileriants. 
and voluntary Inhalation of 
these fumes Is called “sniff
ing” or “glue sniffing..”  She 
said effects range from mild 
intoxication to hallucina
tions, and last from 30 to 
40 minutes. The fumes can 
have sanous effects such as 
toxic damage to the brain, 
kidneys, liver and bone mar
row. Occasionally, “sniff
ing” even results in death.

In conclusion. Mrs. Lord 
stressed the need for more 
uniformity in drug abuse 
laws throughout the country, 
and said she personally felt 
laws should be harsh for 
‘pushers’ or sellers of drugs.

During business. ‘ M r s .  
Lord presided and an
nounced a state council 
meeting is scheduled Nov. 
10-11 in Fort Stockton. Plans 
were made for a Thanksgiv
ing party for members and 
their husbands, Nov. 12 at 
the home of Mrs. Jack 
Price, 604 George.

I ^

Rev. H. Birdwell Explores 
Family Structure Changes
The changing structure 

within the family w a il 
discussed by the R e v .  
Harland Birdwell, rector oi 
S%. Mary’s E p i s c o p a l  
Church, when he was guest 
speaker Thursday fw  the 
1948 Hyperion Club in the 
home of Mrs. John Hodges. 
Mrs. L. T. King w a s  
ephostess.

In q u o t i n g  Sociologist 
M ^ a r e t  Mead, the speaker 
said the family is the 
cultural cornerstone o f 
society; its demise could 
Inlng demise to our society, 
along with social chaos.

“Families are in trouble,” 
said the Rev. Birdwell. “For 
the rich as well as the poor.

Grooming,
Fashions
Discussed

"About three-tenths of a 
woman’s looks come from 
nature, and the remaining 
seven-tenths comes from her 
dress,” said Mrs. Dois Pace 
s p e a l ^  Tuesday to Alpha 
Kappa Omiron C h a p t e r ,  
Btea Sigma Phi.

’‘Women today are lucky,” 
continued Mrs. P a c e .  
“Anything goes in the way 
of styles. Dress lengths vary 
from maxi to mini and 
anything in between.”

Mrs. Pace stressed that 
although styles are impor
tant, some people tend to 
place too much emphasis on 
them. Some people spend 
too much time trying to 
keep abreast of all current 
fashions, even if the styles 

>. aren’t personally flatterinv.
“A woman should dress 

to please herself,” said Mrs. 
Pace. “You can tell a lot 
about I  person by the way 
she looks. Style includes 
more than attire. It also 
means hair grooming, make
up application, shoes and 
accessories.”

Mrs. Pace said styles are 
constantly changing, and 
said the current trend in 
women’s  fashions to revert 
to i^atform or saddle shoes, 
bright Ups and b r i g h t  
cheeks.

The meeting was held at 
the home erf Mrs. Gary 

* Huckabay, 9-A Albrook. A 
garage sale is scheduled 
from 7:30-4 p jn ., Saturday 
at 1402 Princeton. Also, a 
bowling party for members 
and their husbands will be 
Nov. 10.

A picture c o n t e s t ,  
“ C h r i s t m a s  is For 
C h i l d r e n , ”  is being 
sponsored by the chapter.

Prizes will be donated by 
v a r i o u s  d o w n t o w n  
merchants. There is a |1 
entry fee, and the pictures 
should be sent between Nov. 
23-Dec. 7 to Alpha Kappa 
Omicron, 1406 Lincoln.

Members will f u r n i s h  
Christmas gifts for, patients 
at Big Spring State Hospital.

It was announced that an 
area convention was held 
Saturday in Sweetwater. At
tending were Mrs. CTay 
LaRochelle, Mrs. A l l e n  
Carlile, Mrs. Wayne Stroup 
and Mrs. Rick McKinney.

TTie next meeting will be 
Nov. 13, place to be an
nounced. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Michael Gallagher and 
Mrs. Jerry Myer.

Frames—Enuaes—Frames 
’ TH E  FRAME SHOP 

3207 Scarry
Sie NSW SNIPMtNT ARRIVSD 
SNOe FOR CHRUTMAl OIVINO 
CUSTOM nUM IN O  AND MATS

Weather report
It will be 72 degrees at Winwood Mali today 

10 a.m. 4o 9 p.m.

uAwuoodmci

42nd and Grandview * Odessa

the signs show up i n 
runaways, a divorce rate 
approaching one out of two, 
and problems of old folks. 
The divorce rate Itself Is 
symptomatic of our life and 
times.

“There,are positive signs 
in some areas; the move- 
ipent toward f r e e d o m ,  
liberation, not only racial 
but econwnic; being good, 
positive, healthy changes. 
But some things were lost. 
There are many pressures 
on the family, and we often 
have a ‘boarc^g house syn
drome’ instead of family 
relationships in any real 
sense. People have a set 
of unrealistic claims on one 
another and demand too 
much of each other.

“Many marriages a n d  
families break up because 
the partners aren’t getting 
out of marriage what ttiey 
want or think they should 
have. Basically, striving for 
freedom of the individual 
rates a big plus but, it isn’t 
ushering in the Utopion era 
that some hope for.”

In examining what is hap
pening now, the R e v .  
BirdweU said, “ We are tak
ing another look and trying 
to deal with premarital 
counseling to do a better 
job in preparing people for 
marriage.

“'The church must be In
volved in ‘the marriage 
business’, because t h a t ’ s  
where peojrfe are — hurting, 
laughing, crying, l i v i n g .

District Exec To 
Address AAUW

An orientation breakfast 
sponsOTed by the American 
Association of University 
Women is scheduled at 10 
a.m., Saturday at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Juanita C o l e ,  
Abilene, district director, 
will be iresent to outline 
the aims and purposes of 
AAUW. She will discuss 
legislation due to come 
bâore state and national of
ficials on which the AAUW 
has taken a stand.

The purpose of t h e  
breakfast is to help new and 
oM members become ac
quainted, and to review the 
goals of the organization. 
Anyone wishing to make 
reservations may contact 
Mrs. Kay Smith at 267-2763.

trying — but we’ve got to 
do a, better job of H "

Mrs. Sidney Curtis in
troduced the speaker, and 
guests were Mrs. Floyd L. 
Randel, Mrs. Mary Dudley 
a n d  M r s .  R o b e r t  
Meisenheimer.

Mrs. Ramzi Botros, presi
dent, presided as the women 
voted to elect a budget com

mittee to decide how and 
to whom to make contribu
tions'. The resignation of 
Mrs. ‘John Burgess was ac
cepted, and a welcome was 
extended to two n e w  
members, Mrs. W. F. Winn 
and Mrs. Michael Miller. 
Mrs. Miller will be cobostess 
with Mrs. Lloyd Wasson.for 
the Noy. 15 meeting.

LOSE W E IG H T
OR MONEY BACI '

OdrIiMx can help you bocomo Rio t r im  
slim p<;rson you wont to bo. Odrlnox H 
o tiny toblot and easily swatlowod. Con
tains no dangerous drugs. No starving. 
No special exerctso Get rid Of oxcoto 
tot and llvo lotmer. Odrlnox boo boon 
UMd succossfuHy by thousqntfo d i  ovw  
the country tor 14 yoors. Odrlnox Plon 
costs n.t5 and ttio largo oeoaomy sito . 
(S.2S. You must Idoo U W  tot or yuur 
monoy will bo refunded. No gwoctlons 

bed. Sold witb Hits guaranteo by;

GBm m  Pfearmacy— 23ri % 
Scarry ■Mall Orden Fffled* '

J P

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

S-MUmtU Braiuf‘Oiafai“m iU tO e”
Medpe ConfesZ.

Our conteot will help you save money on foexJ I 
And help you add a lot of nutrition to your 
family’s meals by adding a little 3-Minute 
Brand Oats.

Pirtt. tend us a money-aaving oatmeal recipe 
that calls for 3-Minute Brand Oats.

Then for the people who win, there are cash 
prizes from $5 to $1001 Plus the fun of having 
their racipea named for them, and ntastbe printed 
in their local paper!

The"Bif LittU”Recipe Contest. Lota of fun. 
lotoofpriaetl A lot of money-saving ideas for food!

The Biggest L ittle  Contest in  the W orld.

D

Alt en tries  will be equally ju d g e d  on  th e  fo llow ing:
X  Uniqueness—unntual ways to use oatmeal 

in the preparation of any part of A meal or snack.
2  Special attention will be given to the use of 

oatmeal for economy in preparation of meals.
3  Originality—Consideration srill be given to a 

recipe you have developed.
4f Clarity of directions and ease of preparation.
S  Taste and Texture—The flavor and appear

ance of the item prepared using 3-Minuto Brand 
OatmeaL

B  In ease of similar recipes, the one witb the 
earlieet poetmark telll be qualified for judging. De
cisions of the Judges arc finaL

All entrieg must be postmarked by December 8, 
1973, and they must be accompanied by proof of 
purchase and the ofBcial entry blank which ad
joint tbeae rulea. There will be SS.OO and $25.00 
vrinners from entrants in asch city where this 
contest sd sppesrs. A $100 stste-wida winner will 
be selected from among these. All entries become 
the property of Nationsl Data Company, Inc.

O-IOS-121
3-M inute Brhnd Osts* ' ‘Big L ittls”  Recipe C ontest
P.O. Box 1628 e Ce<Ur Rapids. Iowa 52401 »m •*» «wm «w »«wwt u •Iw <n wvr J

Gentlem en: I am  enclosing my favorite money-stretching recipe for 3-M inute Brand 
O ats, along w ith the 3-M inute B rand aymbol from the of the package.

N A M E .

A D D R E S S . 

C IT Y _____ S T A T E . Z IP .

A A O N T G O A A E R Y

ir m i N  U

8x10
UVING
COLjOR
PORTRAIT

PUIS 50* 
HANDUNGAND 

DELIVERY
Your money If this isn’t the moet lifelike 
portrait you ever had. Not Just an* old*fashioned 
tinted or coiored picture, but "Living Color"] The

A D U LT PO RTR AITS
CoupIDt, parsnts, grandpartnti, 
family groups wticome.
Broupa at MO 
par additional parson

•r

complete portrait comss a//va— captured in amaz
ing fuii-oolor realism with Eastman Professional 
Elctacolor film.

• Choose from actual finished portraits-notproofb.
• Extra prints available at reasonable prices. No 

obligation to b iy.

• Groups taken at 996 per additional subject

• Child age limit: 5 weeks to 12 years.

• Limit: one per subject— two per family.

3 D A Y S  O N L Y
T O D A Y  TH R U  SA TU R D A Y, O C T. 27— Th u n ., Fri., 10 *. m  to I  |Mn. SM. 10 » .  4

Highland Shopping Center
\

f \
• . ■ 1
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Hydrogen Car Is Safe;
Idea Half Century Old

T S T A  Sets Up 
Political Arm

IXJS .ANGELES (.\1’) —lline," he said. “ .And because]’asojine-powered.” 
“Ilindenhurg” is a word thatithe burning leaves no particu l The cost of such a car is one 
makes Dr. William Van Vorst lates, the engine should no 'h f the things that will be as-
wince in annoyance.

For the airship of that name 
that exploded at Lakehurst, 
N.J., in 1937 killing 36 persons 
is what people often think of 
when the topic of hydrogen- 
powered transportation conies 
up.

And Van Vorst is workhip 
with the idea of putting a 
hydrogen Car in every garage.

“Actually, we think hydrogen 
is just as safe nr safer than 
gasoline,” the UCLA engineer
ing professor said in an inter
view Wednesday. “It is just 
that people are u.sed to dealing 
with gasoline so they don't wor
ry about it any more.”

The concept of running an au
tomobile on ligWer-than-alr 
hydrogen is not new. It was 
first proposed at least 50' years 
ago. But with the current anx
iety about petroleum resources 
and dirty air, it is once again i 
being seriously considered.

“The advantages of hydrogen 
as a fuel are considerable,’’ 
said Van Vorst, who heads a 
project which has a $60,000. 
one-year contract with the U.S. 
Department of Tran.sportation.

“ It’s practically nonpolluting, 
burning cleanly and rapidly, 
and can be produced from sea 
water and through coal gasifi
cation. The potential supply is 
just about unlimited.”

Van Vorst credits six UCLA 
engineering students with turn
ing the idea into nuts-and-bolts 
reality. Over the past three 
years they developed a hydro- 
gen-powered car that won first 
place over-all for cars with in
ternal combustion engines in 
the 1972 national Urban Vehicle 
Design Competition.

What Van Vorst and his stu
dents are up against now is the 
central problem of hydrogen 
fuel — how to store it. Hydro
gen in gas or liquid form would 
take up a prohibitive amount of 
room if enough were carried to 
give a car a decent cruising 
range.

Van Vorst said one of the 
most promising answers is a 
metal hydride sy.stem. He ex
plained that pure hydrogen gas 
can be absorbed (condensed 
into a layer) on the surface of 
a metal such as iron titanium, 
magnesium or aluminum.

“As a very rough analogy. 
It’s like a sponge soaking up 
water and then squeezing it out 
again,” he said. It may be that 
a driver would drive his hydro
gen car into a service station 
and exchange the expended hv- 
dride system for a full one, he 
said.

Van Vorst said an automobile 
would need to be modified very 
little to run on hydrogen. A 
standard engine was used for 
the student car, and only minor 
carburetion changes were nec- 
e.ssary, he added.

“ Efficiency seems to be a 
little higher than with gaso-

degrade as fast ,as*if it werf|ies.sed in the feasibility study.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
failure; of "the 1973 I.eglslature 
to revise Texas’ public school 
financing laws is one rea.son, 
sayfc the Texas State Teacher 
A.ssociatlon, that it decided to 
organize a new state political 
actiiui group,

An announcement from TSTA 
headquarters Wednesday said 
the Texas Educators Political 
Action Council (TEPAC) will

be an “independent arm”- of 
the 157,000-member and will be 
financed through voluntáis con
tributions.

“Educators. i^ lia é  that, 
more and more, educational de- 
cisions are controlled by politi
cal decisions,” said TSTA pres
ident Johnny Clark. “Those in 
education must, therefore, par
ticipate in those political oe< 
sions.” i

TEPAC said .it would support 
nominees and) candidates for 
public office without regard to 
party affiliation.

Bus Patronage 
lip  In Dallas
DALLAS (AP) -  The trend 

toward decreasing city bus rid- 
ership , which has occurred ta 
Dallas for more than three and 
one-half years may be rever
sing itself, according to a »re
port submitted to the Dallas 
Public Transit Board.

Dallas Transit General Man
ager Wilson Driggs reported 
that for the second consecutive 
month* the muhicipally-owned

transit facility has recoMed in* 
creased patronage.

Ridership in August was up t.5 
per cent over the same month 
last year and in July a gain of 
0.2 was registered.

The .system has- shown a 
monthly Increase on only one 
other occasion—August, 1972— 
since the rider plunge began in 
January of 1970. .

“It’s far too early to tell 
whether we’ve finally bottomed 
out and are on the way up 
again,” Driggs said, “and 
we’re not sure as yet what 
caused this turnaround,”

Sasquatch Is 
Spotted Again
VANCOULER ( A P ) -

Whatev«: it was, it. wasn’t  your 
average beachcomber.

Thhee Vancouver fishermen.' 
all saw what may be the latest» 
sighting of the legendary Sas
quatch, the fabled, man-like ape 
which roams the mountains. 
Nidk Pisac, one of the 
fishermen, said he spotted the 
thing walking slowly along the 
beara. “ It stood about 10 feet 
taH and was sort of lightish 
gray,” he said.

Auditor Elected  
To State Post

Mrs. Virginia Black, Howard 
County auditor, was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Coun
ty Auditors Association of Texas 
this week. She will be the third 
woman to hold an office in the 
a.ssociation.

Other officers are Luther T. 
Sebren, Orange County, presi
dent; George K. Smith, Dallas 
County, president-elect; Wilburn 
Rust, Travis County, second 
vice president; and Ben W. 
Kurio, William.son County, first 
vice president.

Next year county auditors 
meet tai El Paso. Mr. Black 
returned from the conference 
in Houston Tuesday.

- ' « / « r r '

l ì .

(AP WIRE-PHOTO)

EDITOR TO RETIRE -  
Albert Nlbling, Editor and 
Pnbliaher of the Sherman 
Democrat, will retire Nov. 1, 
after a 45 year career with 
three Texas newspapers. The 
other two papers Nibllng was 
as.soclated with are t h e  
Tempi* Ttltgram  and Houston 
Chronicle. He has been with 
the Teleg^m  for the past 27 
Years. A reception will be held 

boiKM' Sunday. -
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Turkeys

Weave 
S&H Green 

SUunps
Superb Valu T r im , Blade C u t

nmn
FfDIRAL

rooo
COUPONS

WeWelcoinB
IBOBrai nMNI

stamp
C M t o m r s

(in auUMrized countitt)

Superb Valu T rim , C e nte r C u t

Chuck Roast I  QuiGk Steak
r

Lb.
saoeerti y Mu Trim trb Valu Trim Canttr Cut — 7 Sont

USDA INSPECTED

Suutrb Valu Trim Cant
Chuck Roast Lb.

steak
WHOLE

"odeo AM Meat or

Beef 
Franks

FRYERS
ptfb Valu Trim Row)d-emaRoast U .

Suptrb Vafa Trim

Cube Steak
Laan li Maaty

Stewing Beef
Supaffe Vaktirim, UaRAMaeU.^
M  Ribs

Lb.

Lb.

Breaded

Steak Fingers 
Patties

Farmer Jones Bologna, Pieide, Liver & 
Cheese, Salami or Spiced ■

LB.

Lh. C U T.U P  ............... 49e

Lunch
IWeats

I

¿ÜLD MEDAL

\  » ! FLOUR
Ubby> I

A Ubbu>
11 U

S '
H

Libby'/ 
K-1 Liliby>

!C

Ubbu> I'll

Cream  or W hole Kernel

Plu s Deposit

Dp  Pepper
6-PACK

10.OZ.
LIM IT 1

Libby'S Corn
9

MISS BRECK

Hair Spray
1 7 - o z .
Cans

Pi»*'y Wwgly

Cola OP 
Root Beer

13-OZ. CAN

Piggly Wiggly Cut

Green
Beans Cans

“New Piggly Wiggly”

OLD MILWAUKEE

REER SHORTENING
BREAD

12-OZ. CANS CRISCO P/i.LB.

LOAF

3.LBV PIGGLY W IG G LY

6.PACK
CAN M I L K

LIM IT ~  I CASE PLEASE LIMIT 1 W/I5.M Parchase, 
er More.

LOW  F A T
Vi-GAL.

NEW CROP

APPLES
5  i » r

PERFECT FOR CARMEL 
APPLES FOR HALLOW EENI

COLORADO RUSSET

Potatoes
NEW
CROP, LB.

Firm Garden Fresh

Red Ripe 
Tomatoes Lb.

TR O P H Y FROZEN lO-OZ.

Strawberries

<a ,

Th is W e e ks Featu rei

with 
each 

$3.00 
purchase

Last Two weeks to complete your wear- 
ever super-chef cookware with Teflon II.

1 Í

f .
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IMY DEAN

\

m  BEEF
3 Lbs. 
or
More
Lb.

PORK CHOPS

Fam ily Pack  
Quarter 
Loins 
Lb.

S A U S A G E
12 Oz. Pko.
■ ;>. c * .f

24 Oz. Pkg.
jST ,

V
f //y-r

CHÚCKBOAST

SäStjÄ ,

% ¥ a..

, ' O scar Mayer

W IENERS
'BEÉF

h

StmirMeat...............................................................................................1 ’ *  Pork Steak ................................................................................. ........... ................................................9 9 * S ^ H b s . . .  I » f* eV* • • • • • •  3 Lbs. Of Uodsf 9 9 *
Chili M eat......... .............. ......... I ’ *  pork Roast...................................................... ‘T K ' s  9 9 * Chuck Roast............................................... .n a f f f lK .7 9 *
Brilliaat Shrluip................................. ; 1 “  L i i i ^ h M m i U  Chuck Steak........................................;......8 8 *
BoboIoss H ans................ .................. ""‘" w C u .“ * ' 1 * *  i - u i i u i i  r a o a i s  Slicod Boloaua.............................. « . M s  7 9 *

< .L  ; BolegiM, Ptmento, Old Fashioned 60Z PKG

W =

\

V .

6-PK.
10-OZ.

PLUS
DEP.

COCA
COLA

Hunts y-

KetchunIfZ'f'
Zee

Toilet Tissues

»-Ox.

COOL
WHIP

BIRDSEYE
QT.

Roll
Pk.

P izza ..............
Orauge Juice

Pot Pies........
Strawherries

CMwa.aMMoa.Hwnltburaar 
I. lite.

Wholaaun
.....OOt.

Spara Tkna(Oaaf. 
. V CMck. TutMy) a Ol

Trophy saoad .........10 Ol

WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT TO  LIM IT Q U A N TI.

Fab 
Detergent

/ FLOUR
Biscuits 
Danish Rolls 
Orange Juice 
Butter............

»gK
lOCount

PaiaPury
. . . I I O l

Krap
............Quart

KouMryFratn
Lb

Coronado
Plaxa

Shopping
Cantor

Giant
Size

104 Off Label

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMP
C O U P O N S
. Gladly Accepted ^

FOODW AY
< DISCOUNT FOODS

10* Creen Beans............ .....ss 51**1
59  ̂Orange Drink.............„¿-2 85*
49* Shasta Pop ..... „«c» 10198*
89* MeatSauca

Pop Com 
Instant Tea 
Paper Towels
Mixed Nuts.......................
Crams Sandwich Cookies
Dog Food.................
Napkins....

Slaak Suprama
...............SOt.

Pops Rite
................... 2 Lb

Uplon 
................... 30t

Gala or ScoU......... B-b Ho«
Tom Poor 

........... 130a Can

Flrwida 
. . . .  IVtLb.

.23Lb Sag

. IMCowM

f e a t u r e

S a r y : e r s

only
every $3.00 

purchase
PrlcM  Efftctiv« O c t 25, 26, 27, i m

.. IF  YOU . 
r A R E N ’T-^  
SHOPPING  
FOODWAY 
YOU A R E  
PAYING

Heinz
Pickles

%

Hamburger Dill 
Kosher Dill 
Sweet Dill 
(Slices)

!

Kounty Kist Corn
12-OZ.
CAN FOR

ITALIAN
S W IS S  C O L O N Y

W IN E
, (Chianti 
Rhine 
Vin Rose

Vs G A L

6 PACK 
12 OZ. 
CANS

Liquor Pricoa Good Only *i StorM 
Having Liquor Dopts.

Krafti
Carm els

H o llo w a y’s
I* nh <

Hallowttn Candy

H e rsh e y’s

C A N D Y

with
Rticks
28-Oz. rfMppv« ‘ - • a«-vgt»S.»

a 10 '
< ift)9 a ck

<103..

NO'Doz
Tablets

IS’8

Gillette 
Soft & Dri

Deodorant

3 9

■ ■ J

A P P LE S
Wash. Stato 
Rod Delicious

■s<i
8 0 z . LB.I

Pumpkins TOMATOES

♦* I ^
 ̂ • V

' r

Pomegranates

LB. Each

BANANA!
CHIQUITA  
EXTRA  
FANCY

LB

'  II
I •
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I
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BANANAS C EN TR A L

AM ERICAN

LB. Iltsw
O l : v U POTATOES H T 79(

redeem CABBAGE TE X A S  FINEST ,C
GREEN, LB..

TURNIPS FA N C Y  PURPLE  

TO P , M EDIUM  

SIZE, LB...............
I(

3 ■\ it ••,'
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ALCATRAZ OPEN TO TOLRISTS -  A group of San Fran
cisco grade school children got an advance tour of the for
mer maximum security prison on Alcatraz Island. "The 
Rock” is now part of the Colden Gate National Recreation 
Area and National Park Rangers will guide tours through 
the former prison starting this Friday with groups leav
ing Fisherman’s Wharf every 30 minutes.

APPLES IDAHO'S FINEST

RED DELICIOUS  

LB...........................

Prices
Effective
Thru
10-27-73

X

CABROTS 2 135 I .

CELERY FANCY PASCAL  

LARGE i '• A ' ' ,L.

STALKS, EACH.

T h e  Rock' Not ONIONS COLORADO SW EET

Same To Some

SPANISH, W H ITE  

LB..............................
X

SAN FRANCISC'O. Calif. 
(AP) — Former convicts and 
guards at Alcatraz who have 
returned as tourists to the once- 
fearsome prison have found 
"The Rock” Just isn’t the 
same.

The former maximum .secur
ity prison will open to the pu^ 
lie Friday for the first time 
since the stark, tide-swept 
island was ceded to this coun
try by Mexico in 184«.

A dozen National Park .Serv
ice rangers selected as guides 
save bwn iTamming to learn 
the history of the island U; 
miles off the .San Francisco wa
terfront, and they’ve been talk
ing with ex-prisoners.

"We’ve had a number of for
mer prisoners and guards ap- 
oroach us to see if they could 
be guidei. They wanted to get 
^ut and see the place again.” 
said Jack Wheat, a Park Serv
ice spokesman here.

"We took them out and thev 
told us about the life and condi
tions and just reminisced,” 
Wheat said in an interview.

Me said many of the former 
prisoners who toured cellblocks 
where they once marched in 
convict ranks, were dis
appointed. The once-spotless 

Iprison has become a crum
bling, rusted-out .shell since it 
was closed in 19(52. bearing the 
¡marks of vandalism from a 19- 
, month takeover by a group of 
I Indians in 1%9-1971,
I "The prisoners and guards 
¡we’ve taken out seem to have a 
great pride in the way every
thing was poli.shed and clean 
and orderly and feel sort of sad 
about the way it looks now.’ 
Wheat said.

The Park Service acquired 
Alcatraz, once the lockup for 
the nation's most dangerous 
criminals, la.st April as part of 
the 34,00l>-aciT Golden Gate Na
tional Recreation Area.

D O U B L E PINEAPPLE FOOD CLUB, SLICED, 

CRUSHED OR CHUNKS, 

IN JUICE, NO. 2 C A N ..

G O LD  B O N D

S T A M P S GBEEN BEANS FOOD CLUB

W HOLE.

NO. 303 CAN.

S A T., O C T . 27th CASCADE 66c

S A U C E
LIQUID JOY 49c

JE LLIE D  

CRANBERRY  

FOOD CLUB TOMATO SAUCE CONTID INA l (
8-OZ. CAN

Some Texas Land Sinks 
As Much As Nine Feet

(
CAN. GELATIN FOOD CLUB

ASSORTED FLAVORS, 

6X)Z. PKG.......................

HOUSTON (AP) -  A group 
’ assigned to study water prob

lems in the state has been told 
that land subsidence has re
sulted In’ some land In the 
Houston-Galveston area sinking 
as much as nine feet in the 
past 30 years.

William L. Fisher, director of 
the state’s Bureau of Economic 
Geology, told members of the 
Gulf Coa.st Citizens Advisory 
Council on Water Resources 
Wednesday that one of the big
gest causes of subsidence is the 
withdrawal of underground wa
ter.

The members are appointed by 
U. Gov. Bill Hobby.

The members are .Sens. Wil
liam N. Patman of Ganado and 
Walter Mengden Jr. of Houston 
and Morris Atlas of McAllen, 
James D. Dannenbaum of 
Houston, Barney M. Davis of 
Corpus ChristI, Guy C. Jackson 
of Anahuac, Pat L. Pace of 
Brownsville, Rob Thomas of 
Victoria and D;*n A. Thorton of 
Kagls Lake.

C O R N
G AYLORD  

W HOLE KERNEL  

NO. 303 CAN

Pepsi Cola 
or Diet Pepsi

He Slid the reason was that 
it is much cheaper to u.se than 
surface water.

Hospital O fficials  
Attend Institute

6-B O TTL E

CARTON

PLUS

DEPOSIT.

State and federal officials 
have said that areas of Bay- 
town have subsided 6 ^  to 7 feet 
since 1043, the year they use as 
a base.

“Subsidence In the Pasadena 
channel area may be on the or
der of nine feet,’’ said Robert 
K. Gataysch, assistant engineer 
in charge of the U.S. (Jeological 
Survey.. ' ^

Gabrysch stressed an end to 
the use of underground water is 
the only way to decrease subsi
dence.

“We have studies to show the 
lower reaches, of Clear Lake 
and Clear Creek have subsided 
some feet since 1943,“ sakl 
Lt.* Col. Don S. McCoy of the 
U.S. Corps of Engineers.

“TIm . unfortunate thing is 
that once land has been affect
ed beuuse of tbe use of under
ground water then there is no 
way to reverse die damage,” 
Fishef sak).

The Texas’ I^ospllal A.ssocia- 
tion has .announced the schedul
ing of an institute Saturday 
through Sunday at the Sheraton 
Hotel in Dallas.

Attending froni^'''M e''d l e a l  
Center Memorial flospital here 
will be K. H. M c G i b b o n .  
chairman of the board of 
trustee.s; Dr. William A. Riley, 
vice chief of staff; and Norman 
L  Knox, administrator.

EGGS
LARGE  

GRADE A  

FARM PAC 

D O ZEN . . .  :

PLASTIC COATED 
PLAYING CARDS

The institute will be conducted 
by the Joint Commission on Ac
creditation Df Hospitals.

tTie Gulf Coast Council is one 
of four regional water councils 
created by the senate to study 
water proUems in the state.

(Charles M. Jacobs, program 
director for the JCAH’s pro
fessional education program, 
said the institute will pre.sent 
information r 'on medical care 
audit procedures, systems for 
delineating and granting hospital 
privileges, and u t i l i z a t i o n  
review, plus the liospitals' legal 
obligations in these arias. This 
Includes those to be expected 
under the. federal 'government’s 
n'̂ e w Professional Standards 
Review Organizations. .

HOYLE. ASSORTED COLORS
REGULAR B9f DECK. 49*

TEf LDN CDATED 
LAYER CAKE PAN

TOPCREST 9" ROUND  

iV i"  DEEP

Bundtform

Tube Cake 
Pan

KDTEX TAMPDNS
Regular or

Super. Box

of 40

SHOP EA.. 1.29
LOOSE B O TTO M

TUBED CAKE PAN
TOPCREST R IG H T SIZE FOR 

READ Y MIX OR HOME 
RECIPES '

EACH

MIRACLE
PRICES

See & Take 
Cake Pan

by Chilton rHER/IAAL B L A N K E T  
Springcrest Winter Weight 
Stardust 24b.
Permenapped 
5" Nylon 
Binding, Gold.

. I A

DDVE "Bi

.-.• • -.t ìi

Ho
MORTO

IX)Z. PKG.

BY NOXZEM  
COVERGIRL.

1 TWICE A8

BUI

100. I

C O U N T



F U R r i  P R O TIN  

S T IA K  

LB........

p u r r ;s  p r o t e n  

i T l Á k '  :
LB.................... : . . .

*K RIB CHOPS PUR R 'I P R O TiN  

r r i A K
L R -toV9|> •«•«■<•••»•••• u

c jV-

PURR'S PROTEN  

ROUND BONE 

ARM, LB...............

X

1C PURR'S PROTEN  

"T H E  B EST"  

ROAST, LB...........

70 RANCH STEAK =  99
KEY CLUB 
PRIME RIB
RUMP ROAST F  98 
STEW MEAT 
LUNCH MEATS^~'" 54 
BEEF PAHIES ~ 89

Bscon •.or Sliced Slab, Choice, Lb.

Family Steak

C

c
c

$1.09

$1.09

Cube Steaks IT''.“.............. SL39

..... 93*
t

..... 69*

.........86*

Bologna i™,“"..........................86*

Halibut ............................89*

Fish Cakes is; S'.................... 60*

Cod a  sr.".":..................... $1.12

D n a e f  Furr’s Proteo
n u a a l  shoulder, Lb...........................

Deluxe Ribs u 

Franks ............

>( FOOD CLUB  

NO. 303 CAN .

C

l(

l(

TOMATOES KETCHUP E  55
CRACKERS 
BEANS

c
FOOD CLUB  

1LB.

B O X ...............

THIS COUPON ENTITIES YOU TO

SAVE 35*
MAYIRi fr eeze  dry
l l lM A I IV I  COFFEE

WITH COUPON....
WiniOUT COUPON .. $1.44 

Expiree 14-87-73

RANCH STYLE

150Z.

C A N .....................

Q Q Y ^  White or Pink
Rath Bar, Each 29* PANCAKE MIX 63*

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

I F
TO P  FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN, CHOPPED  

OR LEA F, KLOZ. PKG.SPIHACH 
SWEET PEAS 
PDTATOES

c

SAVE 10* 
DRIVE 

DETERGENT
83*GIANT PKG.

WITH COUPON ..........
WITHOUT COUPON .............  f k

Expires 14-$7*’7$

G AYLORD , FRESH 

FROZEN,

lO ^ Z , PKG...............

I c I  TOWELS
ZEE
LARGE ROLL.

GAYLORD, FRENCH  

PRIED,

2-LB. P K G ...

X

Honey Buns
MORTON FRESH FROZEN

w)z. re o ...................43*

Pie Shells
PET RITI

JUICE
DOLE PINEAPPLE

W E  G IVE

2-PC.
PKG.. . .  43 ,̂ p E s. . .  99̂ I ^ Z .

CAN 24̂
BO]

STAMPS

DOWNY

Fabric Softener

34-OZ.

MPONS
Regular or 

Supar. Box 

of 40

29

FACIAL
MAKE-UP

TOPCO 
BABY OIL

BY NOXZEA4A 
C O V E R G IR L ...

lOO^OUNT
B O X E D . . .

TOPCO
ENVELOPES

33‘
HAIR SPRAY

BUmiN M iu  Brack
IM f » Í- 4 ■

.A N K ET
Weight 100- I 

C O U N T

JtWICB M FMTASABPmiM

BUFFERIN

$109 C

l ^ c c ^

BAN
Deodorant

Roll-On, Reg. 
A Unscented

Ultra Ban 
’Rag. A 

Unscantad

1;;̂  $1.29

NICE A EASY COUIRING . .  ....$136
CONTAC ..............99*

MEN'S so cks 
SPRINGCREST 

AND HOLEPROOF

2 1 * 1 ,

;-SH O P. I p
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College TÒ Offer 
Mòre At Lamesa
Plans are now in the making 

to add a continuing education 
program as a part of the 
Lamesa Community C o l l e g e  
Center.

The addition to thd year-old 
seiVice center̂  will be tinder Jbe 
direction of Tteron Lee, Huj;:; 
continuing education director, 
according to Thomas Salter, 
president.

Lee said a survey of coarse 
needs will be conducted through 
the Larnedh Chamber of Com-

Team In Meet
Over 250 cowboys a nd 

cowgirls from 20 southwestern 
colleges and universities will be 
on hand for the 28 annual Sul 
Ross State University Inter
collegiate rodeo scheduled Oct. 
25-28 in Al{dne.

Among the group will be nine 
men and wwnen from the new 
rodeo team at Howard County 
Junior College, along with Its 
sponsor Byron Hedges.

Kay Proctor and Tawna Pet
tigrew will enter roping, goat 
tjHng and barrd racing with 
Canriyn Roane and Renee Slape 
also entering barrel racing.

Riley McCullough, C u r t i s  
Moore and Terry Davis will 
enter bull riding with Davis also 
trying bareback broncs. Scott 
Welch and Wyatt Overton will 
compete in calf roping.

Walt Alsbaogh of Alamosa, 
Colo., who has ju x̂luced a great 
many of the prWious 27 shows, 
will produce the 1973 event and 
Nat Fleming of Wichita Falls 
will serve as the announcer. 
Judges win be Tommy Owen, 
Odessa, and Jack Faul k- ,  
Carlsbad. N.M. ’

Two New Mexico schools are 
defending Sul Ros champions 
with the Eastern New Mexico 
men's team winning its division 
and New Mexico State copping 
Ibat division.

Murders Cousin 
To Impress Uncle

HOUSTON (AP -  A jury 
.sentenced Preston Edward 
Greer. 2S, to 100 yean in prison 
recently for the murder ef a 
cousin, James Ray Dove, 23.

The prosecution contended 
that Greer shot Dove while he 
lay sleeping in order to impress 
an uncle Greer boasted had 
killed many men.

The Jury deliberated Just 15 
minutes before returning with 
the sentence.

merce, working with manager 
Art Itoberts.

special int^ est

This will open the way to (rf* 
fering such special interest non- 
credit courses as c a k « '  
decorating, flOwm*̂  arranging, 
upholstery and radio an d  
television repair, said Lee.

Skill courses ofNred could in
clude auto mechanics, welding, 
typing, s h o r t h a n d  and 
jAotography. Special interest.. 
courses might entail real estate 
and banking, and woiild be 
co<mlinated with proftssionals 
in the community, Lee i ^ d .

He also fropoSed that a  panel 
of college rcs>resentatlves be 
made available to L a m e s a  
service dubs to explain the 
merits of the program and the 
various ways that HCJC hopes 
the iiMurits of the program and 
the various ways that HCJC 
hopes to serve the community.

m eet  with SENIORS
As a recruiting effort in the 

academic program of th e  
center, college officials will 
meet with seniors at Lamesa 
High Sciwol Dec. 19,to explain 
the Early Admissions Program 
under which bi|h school seniors 
within four credits d  graduation 
may enroll for up to two college 
courses v ^ e  finishing thdr last 
tem  of high school.

It requires permission of the 
high school counselor or prin
cipal or both, and upon gradua
tion the student may transfer 
any courses he c o m p l e t e s  
satisfactorily to any Institution 
of higher learning.

Lamcea Service C e n t e r  
classes are held in the Lamesa 
High School building.

Those desiring more Infonna- 
Uon may contact IIC J C 
counselors. Dr. Wayne Bonner 
or Tony (^ z .

Two Convicted 
Here Paroled

AUSTIN — Two men ci n- 
victed in Howard County were 
among seven West T e x a n .s 
granted parole by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe on the recommendation 
of the Board of Pardons and 
Paroles.

Frankie l.«e Bean, convicted 
in Howard County in 1961 as 
a habitual burglar and sentenc-ed 
to life, ha.s been paroled to 
Taylor County after earning 
credit for 21 years 10 months 
on hl.s sentence through time 
served and good behavior.

Edward V. Ware, convicted 
aad sentenced to five yenrs to 
Howard County in 1972 for 
burglary of a private residence, 
has been paroled to the State 
of Virginia after earning credit 
for three years ()ve months 
through time served and X<x>d 
behavior.

♦ aPmíí'USABBBCS

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

•  tm . m  eumm im trn
Neither vulnerable. North 

dealt.
NORTH 

4  A9T4 
V  A J t  
0 A l i i  
4  918 ,

WEST EAST
4  IS 4  1

t ? K Q 7 t  
C J 7 3  0  QBI2
4 A1S4  4 K J I I

SOUTH 
4  KQJMI 2  

I
0 KI4  
4  Q76

The bidding:
North East South Wort
1 0  Pass 1 4  PsM
2 A  Past 4 4  Pass
Pats Past

Opening land: Ten of 7  
Today's declarer knew full 

well tbit pride goetfa before 
•  fell. Therefore, ha did not 
conakkr himaelf above ea- 
Bstinf the aid of the oppoM- 
Uon to hilfUl Us gaaM con
tract

North had a difficult cpen- 
ing bid proUen. A one 
M>ede opening, while accept-̂  
able, would have left him 
with almost no convenient 
rebid. He would have Sked 
to open the auction with one 
dub, but the fact that he did 
not have an honor in that 
suit was a deterrent. There
fore, he elected to tell a 
white lie end open the bid- 
d i n g  with one diamond. 
Though his partner wm like
ly to play him for a least 
four diamonds,. this bit of 
deception seemed the least 
of evils. However, It might 
have been better ta reM  
one no trump at Us next 
turn despite his excellent 
support for .South’s suit, for 
the tperfecUy balanced na
ture of Us hand was likely 
to be a liability at a auit

»4 -

contract. Nota that, aalaaa 
1^  dtfenders can tUm ihm 
^  dub tricks, Nortb-Soutli 
liavw Bins tricks on top at a 
as trump cootract 

Aflar a heart opening lead 
dkdarer sew that, left to Ua 
own devices, he would prob* 
ably loae fear tricks—threo 
dubs and a diamond. How* 
aver, dummy’s tea-nine of 
diamonds offered prospecta 
of an endpley.

To eetablish the position 
for an endplay, declarar won 
the ace of hearts aad InMn» 
dUtely ruffed a baart Ugh. 
Ihe king of spades was wer- 
taken wi th ths act aad 
toimmy’s remaiBinf heart 
was ruffed Ugh. Declarar 
entered dummy by leading 
the deuce of trumps to tbs 
seven and, in case East hsld 
both the ace and king of 
dubs, he led a low club ta- 
werd the queen. West won 
the see of clubs and the de
fenders took two more club 
tricks, en ^ g  in the East 
band. Deoarer bad accom
plished his partial strip.

Since a haart or club lead 
would give declarer a ruff- 
gnd-sluff, East was forced to 
break the diamond suit. Ha 
tried his best to look like a 
man holding both the queen 
and Jack of diamonds by 
leading the queen, but de
clarer was not taken in. 
South knew that the odds fa
vored the diamond honors 
being split, to he won the 
king of diamonds and led i  
diamond to dummy’s ten. 
The succeasful fineaaa waa 
declarer’s tenth trick.»'

Note tb^ declarer smiM 
ruff both of dummy's bawrto 
for Us One to wto. It ha dost 
not, the defenders can’re
turn a heart attar takkig 
their club trk^, and ded4r- 
«r will have to bre^ the 
diamond suit and esigMa 
avoid losing a trick.

■ t ]

A
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Moré industrial

By JOHN CONNIFf
A e ■«INHW W IIM r

' .NEW YORK (AP) — A grow
ing ,numba* of U)e nation’s in- 
dusOial a n d . financial giants’ 
are finding the demands and 
temptations of the 1970s too 
mupta to handle. Their weak
nesses are producing red ink, 
faUnre and scandals.

The problems seem of late to 
be concentrated among some of 
the second tier financial in
stitutions, but it isn’t difficult to 
f i n d  examples in trans- 
pcurtation, aerospace, food re
tailing and other Industries.

The Penn- Central Railroad, 
the nation’s largest, is involved 
in bankruptcy proceedings, 
Lockheed Aircraft avoided 
bankruptcy by obtaining a gov
ernment guarantee for ^50 mil
lion in loans, and ‘ o thv  com
panies, suffering losses, have 
sought additional payments 
from government.

OTHERS FAIL !
To a far less degree, many 

other companies have failed in'' 
some areas to adequately re-‘ 
spond to the changing ’TBs de
spite sometimes desperate ef
forts to do so, and have been 
forced to absorb huge losses.

RCA Corp. in 1971 was forced 
to write off 1250 million as “ex-‘ 
traordinary charges related to 
withdrawal from the general 
purpose computer business,”  ̂
after declaring shortly before' 
that it would be an industry 
leader. i

The Great Atlantic k Pacific 
Tea Co. is fighting dteperately 
with Safeway Stores I to main
tain its decades-old position as 
the nation’s largest food retail*, 
er. In ihe ied for many 
monUts, it lost more than |5i# 
million in its most recent com
plete fiscal year.

Pan American World Air 
Ways has been in the red since* 
1969, and some other airlines,' 
despite a facade of glamor and' 
almost constant promotion of 
cut-rate trips, haven’t estab
lished themselves as consistent 
money makers.

these problems may exist as 
notable exceptions to the trend, 
which finds corporations in gen
eral experiencing record-high 
profits. In the year these 
profits have risen 34 per cent, 
compared with an 11 per cent 
rise in naibonal output.

WhUe some of the troubles 
result from industrywide prob
lems, as in food retailing, secu
rities and air transportation — 
most of them are confined to 
Individual companies within the 
industries.

Nevertheless, some critics 
feel the insUnces are more 
than symbolic, and that if s t^ -; 
ied more closely might reveal a • 
common weakness in manage
ment, and in some insUnces ir-, 
responsibility and even fraud. ] 

FALSE REPORTS i
This seems especially true in 

T-pgard to some of the securities 
and financial institution fail
ures. In the biggest among 
securities firms, the failure ofi 
Weis Securities. Inc., the New, 
York Stock Exchange accused 
the company of filing false and 
misleading reports.

The Securities Investor Pro
tection Corp., which is charged 
by government and industry 
with protecting investors from 
losses in such failures, recently

Psychology Prof  ̂
Named R ecip ient,

I
LUBBOCK -  Df. Charles G. | 

Halcomb, professor and director I 
of graduate programs In ex-

ieriniental psychology at Texas!
ech University, has been 

named redolent of the Spencer 
A WeHs Koundalion Faculty i 
Award for 1973. |

The > award, which Includes a | 
honorarium of 11,000. is 
sponsored by the Texas Techi 
Dads Association In recognition | 
0 f outstanding professional, 
performance. It will be formally 
presented at the annual Dads 
Day Luncheon Nov. 3. i

had dfl liouldations on its books. I 
'leasons for failure in 63 cases 
nvolved; .

Poor books ' and records, 
'ocorded 44 times; misconduct 
26 times; high operating costs 
— poor controls., 21; mis
management 28; lack of knowl
edge of securities busin-^ss 13; 
adverse market conditions 10; 
'peculation 29.

MORE WIDESPREAD
Not just a few but many, 

many critics of Wall Street 
maintain that the very factor.s 
cited by the Protection Corp. 
are more widespread than the 
lublic realizes.

The chairman of the Secu
rities and Exchange Commis
sion, Ray D. Garrett Jr., told 
brokers In a speech this week: 
*‘We have been experiencing a 
truly frightening degree of 
'fraud and callous disregard for

fiduciary duty in our securities 
markets and in our corporate 
life.”

Besides Wall Street, Garrett 
apparently referred to the 
Equity Funding scandal, in 
which scores of milliuns of dol
lars in assets were fraudulent 
— mere bookkeeping entries 
that made the company look 
highly successful up to this 
year.

And more recently, bank in
vestors are still trying to deter
mine what happened at th' 
U.S. National Bank of San 
Diego, which collapsed las' 
week in the biggest bank insolv
ency in American history. 
It had $940 million in deposits.

One thing that especially in
terests the investigators i 
close to $300 million in loans t( 
interests involving its chie 
stockholder, C. Amholt Smith.

DALLAS (AP) -  Smill coa- 
tragting firms in the Southwest 
received a 144 per cent in- 
cvease during the past year in 
thq, dollar value of contracts 
awarded as a result of surety 
bonds guaranteed by the Small 
Business Administration, ac
cording to Regional Director 
Fred S. Neumann.

I
Nationwide, firms received 

three times more contracts in 
the past year over the previous 
one.

In the first year of the jn’O- 
gram, 470 bonds were guaran
teed in the five states which 
compose Region VI. There 
were 208 contracts awarded 
amounting to $14,414,013.

From Sept. 1, 1972, to Aug. 
31, 1973, there was an increase 
of 80 per cent in the guarantees 
approved and an increase of 
176 per cent in the number of 
contracts awarded.

Total value for both years is 
learly $50 million in New Mexi
co, Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas.

ON CAMERA — Students from the HCJC campus television workshop video tape a pro
gram to be presented on KHCC-TV for the ‘*3:15 Report,” a weekday campus and commun
ity events program on cable channel three. Here the group films an interview with members 
of the college Hot Rod Club. Debbie Bume*t, center, talks with Ed Milstead, president, 
and Bobby Edwards. Ku'k McCuistion is the cameraman, while Kevin Galley handles the 
VTR and monitor.

F FA Meet 
Scheduled
Dr, 'Thomas Salter, presideiR 

of Howard County College, an
nounced that the campus will 
host an all day area Future 
Farmers of America Leadership 
Contest Nov. 10.

Contests will begin at 7 a.m. 
“The college will sponsor the 
event by providing the buildings, 
he said.

Huían Harris, area 11 FFA 
supervisor from Big Spring, will 
direct the activities. Helpmg to 
sponsor the contest for the se
cond year will be James Owens, 
chairman of 'the Agriculture 
Depart., and Byron Hedges, ag 
instructor. >

Contest categories will include 
FFA quiz, radio quiz, senior and 
junior farm skills and senior 
chapter conducting.

More than 230 delegates from 
area high schools, 45 vocational 
agricultural instructors and 18 
judges will participate.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

S A F E W A Y  \̂ mm mmm m
1 1

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES!

Cream Pies 29<
Apple Pie - 
Honey Buns 
Cool Whip

; r 4 5 ^

44<

^ f* w * y  Big Buyi

Dinners

Orange Juice
Scotch Tro«t. Froun

S a fe w a y  6-oz. 
S p ec ia l!  Cm

Waffles
ie l  9Êr. I  I

Cheese Pizza 
Cooked Shrimp 
Patio Dinner

EVERYDAY LOW

s t 69<
!.t 97<
sr53<

PRICES!

r Bewe 
I I the trick o r , . 

TREATERS/

Ifs  Trick or Treat Time!
Safeway has a large variety of goodies you will need 
for Goblins, Spooks, and “Trick or Treaters.”

B e  R e a d y ,  S to c k  U p  N o w !
COMPARE

■flit*** *MMkaa
CedMiMiles

Corn-on-Cob
fmmm ■ 4 im Mi«.

Onion Rings kr 57<
Leaf Spinach

Lemonade
I m9<i aedriar.

M M Ì P K S  Ipam Ttam. fr*

Grape Juice 
Strawberries

Garden Fnsh FruH$ and Vagaiabiad

Rome Apples 1  g
Red Rome. Extra Fancy. All-Furpate! — Lb.

LOWPRICES!

Fish Sticks
Coptoia'« Chelea. 

Pra-Caahad. Fratao.

S a fe w a y
S p e c ia l! .:t

Broccoli Spears QQt
•.Ma. »T.M. .!• .« .

Green Peas ::r244
Potatoes — ^  ;:r  29i

" French Fries

Red Apples 
__ _ Red Apples

Oampan S a f e t y  for Varlafy and QualHyt

Oranges Grapefruit 70^

Rad Daliclaa«. 
Iifra Faacy

Rad Daliciaat. 
Ixfra Faacy

- u .  29^

3 ï.7 9 <

S«afch Treat.

SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
You alwoyi grt th* best and fraihest product at pour 
Saftwajr Store. And it'i priced a i low a i the market 
allow«. Our bujreri are itationcd in evrrjr important pro. 
during area. They buy the beat and ruth it here. We »ell 
it at Low, Low Pricet every day.

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES!

Florida Avocados 
Romaine Lettuce 
Fresh Carrots wUf «1. •mta ildil

. . - 4 9 t

. _ 2 9 <

tf39<

For Hallow—nl

Pumpkins
Moka a Jack«0>Lantarn * 
or Froth Pompkin Pia!

Gôfdên RIjptff

Bananas
TepQiMlity! <
Mallow! Idool 

for Loackbei! .^ b .

White Onions u.«:.«̂  -u.254 
Yellow ̂ uash -û29<
Artichokes CoHfoM»*». laryo E4i# loMi 354 '----------------------------- '

Candy Apple Kits .Ji:.. 5̂̂35<
MiMemeat !i~G7<

Si“'J4«

Red Potatoes
C9Ecenemy

Poclu 20sT

BlackeyePeas 20^
VooMi Mawn . Wry C«m

NiMets Com 
Field Peas 
Cut Green Beans r. 
Larsen’s Yeg-AH v

Ramai Waldo« Cm  à

ISma.̂
Im i  V«B«a O tta  M r Cm  á

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES!

Jill Ruckelshaus 
Will Keep Post

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jill 
RucRielshaus, wife of dismissed 
Deputy Atty. Gen. William D. 
Ruckelshaus, will continue as 
head of the women’s division at 
the White House “for the 
present,” the White House 
lavs.

Bnckelshaus was dismissed 
when he r îifused to obev Presl- 
dept veer*»’'* ''»tier to «ne- 
ctal prosecutor Archibald Cox in 
a dupote over Uie Watergate 
tañes.

Presidential counselor Anne 
Armstrong, who conferred with 
.'tr5. R u ^ e ’'̂ h;»us after the dis
missal. ss*d Tuesdav: .“While 
her f^m*lv’s nlans are not yet 
definite. I am delirhted that for 
the present she wPl continue In 
her position head of the 
women'"

Mrs. Ruckelshaus has been 
wnritlng part-time under Mrs. 
Armstrong.

\

*  r \

Facial Tissues
Tmly Ftos. |#fH

V* <

S a fe w a y  200*0. 
B ig  B u y !  lox

Safeway Big Buy!

Paper Towels
TrM Saver.
Whit«! I7S-CL 
SbMrbont! Roll

COMPARE LOWPRICES!

Safeway Big Buyi

Dog Food
OMPal. 1S.S-OI. 
Ttiritty! Con

Aspirin Tablets
Safeway. S tárala

S a fe w a y  100-€t. 
B ig  B u y !  Botri#

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Chunk Tuna
V«fi Camp's. ligM RAa«t Lima. Cm

Wild Bird Food CQf
Mlll*r4. Ufa W«rf -wJ-lk. O««

Diapers
Truly FIm . OiRm l ^ l .  Whyeoekle — 1S.C*. '

Aluminum Foil 25̂
Toilet Tissue T««r ««•. i itur* 24<

Pork & Beans
Vaa Camp's.

S a fe w a y  I 6-01. 
B ig  B u y !  Con

C

Cat Food 
Pet Utter 
Tasty Nuggets
r

K*ay KlttM i i r l 2 4  

I«. .U .S  ¡^‘‘ 4 9 4  

Prnth fté  794

Ran<̂Style Beans......
Sardines
Kipper Snacks Klf»t Oft<«r

Chili Beans Taam No«t* 

Spaghetti
Baked Beans M*itM N*um

iirl84
i t : " 4 9 4

t:" 344

H r  19<

¿::-294
SAVE ON SAFEWAY BRANDS

LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
Safeway’« own brand«, which arc otTered a i addition« to 
our wide selection of national branda, olTer «orne of tha 
biggest «aving opportunitie*. The«« fine, guaranteed 
brand« are made by Safeway, or to our «trict «perinea- 
tiong. Thay cost us leas, «o we sell them fop le««.

Faif Raliafi

Sinutab Tablets
For Roliaf of Shwt 

Hoadaelia and Cançotfionl

JO-Ct.
Batd« $1.89

. Toofhpasfa

Close-up
For Wlntar Tatfh, Froshor Iraathl

6.4-ex.
Tuba 72«

Eyewash

Murine
Htlpt Eytt Fool Cood Again!

.6-01.
loffia 79«

Flicker
L«di«»* Sk«v«r -..41.29 ■

B ayer Aspirin
TebUH. W-C».
F0t Pàki R.(i.fl lotti. 0 0

100%  O ra n g e  Juice
Snow Crop, i ' 2-ox. Con 56g
From Hondo « 8 ^  ' Tti-ox. Con 28y

Dinner Roll Dough
Freu«. Rhodt« 6 .  Rk«. 4 5 ^
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IN DEPEN DEN T R U N N IN G  FOR GOVERNOR •t A

Tax Worries Voters
HAYMARKET, Va. (AP) -  

As Lt. Gov. Henry Howell 
breezed Into Davis’ Grocery 
Store, two men leaping on the 
meat counter debated the two 
sides of Virginia politics, 1973.

In a state that once was solid' 
Democratic territory, there is 
no Democratic nominee for 
governor this year. But the Re
publican candidate Is former 
Democratic Gov. Mills E. God
win. And Howell, running as an 
independent, is a former Demo
crat himseir

“The big factor in this elec
tion is going to be the neighbor
hood school issue,” Kermit 
Moffit of Suffolk was saying 
across the meat counter. His 
words spell “school busing,” a 
key issue for the conservative 
Godwin.

But John Anderson of Waynes

boro disagreed, and pointed 
to Howell. “I’d certainly like to 
see him get it so we can get rid 
of this retail tax,” Anderson 
said.

CHIEF ISSUE
Howell’s chief issue is the 

four per cent tax on food and 
nonprescription drugs, enacted 
during Godwin's 1986-61 tenure 
as governor.

As the Watergate and Agnew 
controversies swirl through the 
Nixon administration this fall, 
Virginia, the only state besides 
New Jersey electing a governor 
in 1973, is in the midst of a 
c l a s s i c  liberal-conservative 
fight with implications for the 
whole South.

Godwin hopes the result is 
like 1972, when Nixon swamped 
Democrat George McGovern in 
Virginia with 69 per cent of the

vote. Howell hopes it is like 
1968 and seeks to combine Hu
bert H. Humphrey’s urban- 
black-labor base with the rural 
whites who supported George 
C. Wallace — a total of 56 per 
cent that year.

Though they are wooing the 
Wallace suigwrters, Godwin on 
racial lines, Howell on econom
ic, the pro-Wallace American 
party rejected both.

Godwin, 58, is a stiff, courtly 
lawyer-farmer from the tiny 
town of Chuckatuck, who was 
widely viewed as a moderate 
when he served as the last of 
the old* Byrd Democratic organ
ization’s governors. His backers 
include conservatives from both 
parties, including independent 
Sen. Harry F, Byrd Jr., and 
moderate GOP Gov. Linvyood

Holton, barred from seeking re- 
election.

EBULLIENT ^
Howell, 53, is a, ganrulous, 

ebullient trial lawyer from Nor
folk, tagged with the nickname 
“ Howling Henry” as an out
spoken critic of the state’s po
litical establishment. Ejected 
lieutenant governor in a three- 
way race in 1971, the self-styled 
populist is nmnlog Us an «inde
pendent with tacit suppolt of 
the Democrats on the state and 
national level.

Starting as the underdog in 
this traditionally conservative 
state, Howell last month said a 
poll showed him 16 per cent 
ahead. Godwin disputed that, 
said he is ahead and gaining 
but refused to give details when 
pressed about his own polls.

Several independent observ

ers, who asked not to be quoted 
by name, said they think How- 
eU is ahead. State GOP Chair
man Richard Obenshain warned 
last week, “Virginia conserva
tives had better wake up before 
It’s too late.”

Both candidates plan to put a 
large chunk of their |750,000 
budgets into television in the 
two weeks before the Nov. 6 
election, hoping to arouse what 
appears to be an apathetic elec
torate.

The scandals in Washington 
appear to be playing little role 
tlUHigh Godwin had to drop 
plans for a law-and-order ap
peal and a campaign appear
ance by the resigned Spiro T. 
Agnew. Howell doesn’t mention 
the scandals, but his strategists 
figure Godwin’s 1972 support

for President Nixon will hardly 
be an asset.

' ‘ALL THINGS’
Perched atop a rickety chair 

in a store-front headquarters in 
the Shenandoah Valley town of 
Harrisonburg, Godwin charged 
Howell “is trying to be all 
things to all people” and said 
the basic issue is integrity and 
credibility.

“ It is not integrity when one 
candidate flip-flops from day to 
day on such basic issues as the 
busing of school children . . . 
the right bf the people to bear 
a rm s. to protect their homes 
and flip-flops pn our very sa
cred right-to-work act,” Godwin, 
declared.

Howell once indicated accept
ance of some busing, opposed a 
state constitutional amendment 
upholding the right to bear

arms and said he favored the 
union shop. But he now says he 
won’t try to buck the majority 
opposing busing, opposes gun 
control and won’t try to legalize 
the union shop by seeking right- 
to-work law repeal.

Godwin called Howell’s tax 
repeal plan a “cpufi/hoax’.’; al
ready rejected by a majority pf 
the state Senate Finance Com
mittee.

He charged Howell is being 
helped by “leading, leftists, 
mentioning Humphrey and 
McGovern.

Godwin has had campaign 
boosts from Holton and also in 
a northern Virginia appearance 
by Rep. Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan, Nixon’s vice presi
dential nominee.
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Batteries ' R;«
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 ̂. Hair Spray ,«t7''494
YHamin Ĉ ttoiJriSi...

i Formula44
S.P. Antiseptic MMaM::Ĵ i,̂ 334 

. MentholatumRub i r  474

In Newsprint -
GAINESVILLE, Fla. TAP) -

University of Florida research
ers are e|C(^cii]Ten(ing with a 
fast-growing, plant wuch looks 
like marijuana,, is inexpensive 
and could providè a solution to*' > 
the nation’s, .newsprint short- j 
^ e .  . '
“ Kenaf could be’, thè biggest ’ 

tfiing since we leamod how to ’ 
make paper from, pine trees,”  ’ 
Dr. Gordon B. KUlinger, assist
ant, chairman of .tne univer
sity’s agronomy , department,. ; 
said Tuesday, , ,

“Kenaf resembles marijuana, 
although H’s actually a hibiscus ‘ 
similar to the ones that grow so 
'well in south, florida,’’ be said. 
“ It’s native to Africa and Asia 
and we’re imp(Mting our seeds ‘ 
from Guatemala and El Sal- . 
vador.” > :

The crop could produce five 
to seven times more pulp per 
year than conventional pine for
ests, Killinger said.

“One of the unu.sual things is 
that the crop couM be har
vested annually., whereas pine 
trees usually require over 15 
years,” he said.

“This could définltely end the 
newsprint shortage. Some com
pany wUl have to start produc
ing paper from kenaf and then 
it should be on the road.”

Sqme of the paper made from 
kenaf was used for a news re
lease Im n  the University of 
Florida. A chemical journal 
also will be printed on kenaf 
paper, Killinger said.

He said two factors are limit
ing the development of kenaf 
growing in the U.S.—a shortage 
of seeds and a Florida regu
lation that bang.s it because the 
plant is a host for pink boll- 
worm, which damages cotton.

The plant has been grown at 
the university since 1957.

Sex Education 
For Tadpoles?

Kindergarten Sex?
DALLAS (AP) -  Mrs. Bar

bara Cambridge, director of 
services for Southwestern Medi
cal School family planning, 
thinks sex education should be
gin as early as the klndergar- 

Iten.
” If we are asButidog Uds are 

[brighter and more VnteliJgent 
than a generation ago, then we 
should begin go teach them 
what it means to be responsible 
parents,” she said in an inter
view.

Mrs. Cambridge said kinder
garten teachers should be 
t a u ^  to deal constructively 
with the “ look-aee” experiment
ation” that children go through 
in their early years.

She says her family planning 
experience leads her to the con
clusion that, while women 25 
and order are haying fVwer 
hhUdren, youths 12, 13 and .14 . 
years 0I4 are beginning to have ' 
children.

We’ve been helping tlwse at 
the top.” said Mrs. C.ambridge, 

but, man alive, we’ve a whole 
new set of problems with the 
younger girls.”

Mrs. Cambridge, a graduate 
of North Carohna A&T College 
and .Southwestern Atlanta Uni
versity, was one of 35 partici
pants in a recent seminar on 
the sexually active teenager, 
held at Warrenton, Va, She said 
she left tha seminar‘faeling de- 
sressed because she thinks Dal
las is init doing'enoagfa in sex 
education for young boys and 
riris.

Bondsman Pleads 
Guilty To  Bribe

, HOUSTON (AP) A jury 
aentenced ' former 'bondsman 
James B!'Merkle. 33,)<to five 
years’ probation Tuesday after 
he pfeaded • guilty to bribing a 
Harris Cdunty jailer to send 
him clients.'

Merkle was charged with 
paying former deputy sheriff 
Jimmy D. Gonzales 150 in 1970 
In return for names of county
3ail prisbhtts etVttied post 
^ n d .
i  District Court'jJa^lgiri Oáflh 
¿ a te s  dismissed a charge of so- 
heiting a bribe a.'iaiiwt Gonza- 
ler. at the state’s rdoueat on the 
ground Of InsofflcWnt evidenw.
: González was flried from the 
department tn 1971. in a ripned 
^atem ent he said he provided 
prisoners MerWe’4 telephone 
number and usually received 
IIO to t?0 per referral.

> tl

Orthodox Cliurch  
Moving Center

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Greek Orthodox Church in 
North and South America is 
closing, its Houston headquar
ters and moving Bishop John of 
Thenpon to Denver, Colo.

The changa« effactive at tha 
end of the year, results from 
alteration of the boundaries of 
the Ith ardidiooesaa Greek Or
thodox district overseen by; 
Bishop John.

h

, r
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I d  iiw nu .iir«L .mi v m i ia ;in f i
Unacnunblc these four Jumbleit 
one letter to eech square, to 
form fo ur 9r4inary ward«.

LI\PUP R lart w wm r*h^ •wwa r*M a«*̂ «#

□
Bi\CCV

.

TOWBES
i . . .

SLUDOni r r □
CAVE\\AN ‘ 

6 U IT .

Now arranfc the eUxled letters 
to form the eurpritc answer, as 
suggested hr the above cartoon.

M iik iam siiN S w ahn f  Y  Y  Y" Y  ''
k  A  A  y

sy •
iJumbie« COVEY NOOSE TKUANT OiOTEN 

AMDcrt Might pneide backimg for a ji/m  trf iM if

I %MKorrow)
a fWd tatserrlsM. Inr.

m /W Æ ^
(  «W Ê TH iN C ,

AR£*mEREM)IC0AD PEOPLE 
ININE t iO Ö M t  AÜBTHBiE 

MOKE eOO^ROPLE?

i l  uill'ü )

"It's o coincidence that you girls called today . . .  I'm 
soiling cookies for a senior citizens' recreation center 

fundi"

ALMOST 5 O'CLOCK, BUZ. NOT AfUJCH 
CHANCE OETHE LAW CATCfllNQ THOSB ,

, 'th 6  foul- up t o n ig h t  s h o w s
OUR WEAKNESS. CLAY. WE HEED 
WALKIE-TALKIES AHP ATWO-VHV 

‘ i?AP\0 HOOKUP WITH THE 
SHERIFF.

|eooo iATsJ

LET'S GET BACK T O  
THE RAHCH.X DON'T 

11 UKE LEAVING SUNNY 
I I  THERE ALONE WITH  
U  ONLY A POG T O
Ibl

M O IS

m ........................
•^TM IS IS SMAO-LEVT. 

SMELT AND ITIS HIS
BROOMS- BROOMS?

*"T (y\\ take th’ baq.Y No males is I’sc Melba!) —̂ i WOiJfXi manIJ allowed

“ T

I’LL BUV T H A T  
DRESS WITH MY 
SAVINGS

p v n r /

. /

HOW MUCH IS* 
T H A T  DR ESS IN 
TH E  WINDOW ?

f $ 2 0

r
20

TOR A 
SECOND

HAND 
DR ESS

BUT 
IT'S A 

BR AN D  
NEW 

DRESS

rTocr.-rt

N E W ? -  -SHE’S 
BEEN WEARING 

IT, HASN’T  SHE ?

■y
/■

//■'

I  WISH VOU'D 
THIN K SERIOUSLY 

ABOUT R E TU R N IN G  
MV LONG VISIT, / J

ANNE.'-:^— ^

1‘DBEArRMD» |
MARY.' WHY, CRIME 

 ̂IS SO COMMON THERE 
THAT COMECHAN6 

MAKE JOKES 
ABOUT rrf

J

L £ 5 -i

I 'M SU R E  
NEW YORK IS 

AS SAFE AS 
ANY OTHER 

LARGE 
CfTY/

WE’LLWORRV 
AW UTYOU'i 

KEEP YOUR ^  
POORS LOCKED 

ANOOONT 
WALK W DARK

AT THIS MOMENT, IN ABUS TERMINAL 
HUNDREDS OF MILES AWAY---

*  I'L L  WAIT TILL 
JU ST BEFORE THE ' 

DRIVER CLOSES THE POOR 
•••T H E N I’U . RUN 
OVER AND GET ABOARD.'

GOOD MORNING / 
I'M  KAREN CARTER/ 
VOU'RE DR MORGAN, 
AREN'T VtXJ T

VES / r  UliDER:^ 
STAND VÜU 

TOOK GOOD CARE 
OF ONE OF MK 
RADENTS LAST

IF HPU'RE REFERRING TO 
MR. PETERSON , HE MAS 
NO PROBLEM REALLY /

I  THINK HE'S JUST A 
LITTLE SCARED/yi— ^

HDU'RE VERY, 
PERCEPTIVE/ 
ME TRIES TO 
HIDE IT BK , 

BEING 6RUFF/>

V

I  DfO A HISTORV AND PHYSICAL OH 
ytXIR NEW ADMISSION— MR-WILSON/^ 
HE HAS A RATHER MILD UPPER 
RESPIRATORY INFECTION /  ̂ _
MHV NAVE you STARTED HIM )  LET« BAKE
ON ANTIBIOTICS __ / A  LOOK AT

HIM/

H ERF.W E IE> 
AT DOGPATCH, 
SUH.':'’-AM 'LL 
V -IO P O FF.r

I SHOULD» 
THINK A  E»lG 
MAnJDSONAE 
LA D  LIKE. 
Y O O  —

J j p N G

SÂDÎÉ
(MWKW

m
IS

m . 
m h

-W O U LD  A V O ID  
DOÖPATCH, DORIKKb 
S A D IK  HAWKIKIS 
PLACE. T IM E  —

WHEK& r  (SOAE R ^ ,  
S 0 4 , X e x P E c r  A  u r a e  
EKTfcRTANWV£N(r FR >\ 

TH&IODS CM HALljOWeeN

- r v # -

HBT ̂ tASH,ORM Cg-fte. 
FAfNDRNéO c m : 
O R /V d h O -Y A r

OH, AH BIKl MARRJED 
FO'V'ARS.AM  DOM'T 
HAFTA GOTMR.OLX3H 
TH' HORROR. AM'AOOfy 

O'WJMMtKJ' WO M O R E .

m -m !  AHP A a  I  have 
TO DO IS «VE UP BRIAN 
SO HE'LL GO BMCK TO YOUi

OH.VEAH?
^a o.

C I S R S f

CW5WOOD, y o u 'l l  n e v e r  
G E T  DAISY TO  COM E  
B Y  SMOUTIN6 AT HER

" " ' ' i

T ALWAYS R EM EM BER , 
SHE'S A f e m a l e  AND 

YOU'VE G O T 
TO  TR E A r 

. HER LIKE 
> - A LADY

»iS£uK-

VVHAT D O  ^  
I HAVE T O  

DO, B U Y  
HER 

A H A T?

F T1 U5VE HIM .' PLEASE 
-  PLEASE-yUMW-I'VE 
NEVER HAD TO BEG FOR
/aorPMNG M MY ufe;
BVT UN BEGGtIG YOB

WMATS *50,000 
TOTOU-AGIRL 
WHO'S WORTH 

r

TOtMl HAVE 10 AOP mOft£ SUSM 
-  BiV)T«MF/tore MORE SUGAR.»̂

M O W  W H A T''«, <tO  
tyf*6 C I A L  Am eXJT

k HNRftv'dr weec r e n r .
"  I T  P O N TT U O O K  

V A L U A B L E . .

o h
»■J

DID y o u  CNJOV V0RÊ 
dDiviRANVAA/HILE I  WÜZ 
OFf IWTWIW FORKS,PftW ^

ly

7 W H O  TO LD  you 
HAD COMPAWV

T X E  d C N K A L  19 
CLSANN6 CXiT Mid 
6AR0BM. TAKE tMAT 
VMBBLBAIXOW OMSK 

TO MiM, Z S 2 0

lO-lS

1

, Vî ON A WOMDERFUtT)
T O A W - J J

3

a

B U W  WHEN you DRINK 
ID  ̂  W ILL  you A«E AN«
o w y D U N o » y o u F e e u

T V W P S A G f ^

mSSSÊB^k

9  f  MMTTH4 COM^ 9 1 1 ^ 1 fin w/emufi’ÂH'
jm o m o iK d p w t

\
¥ f ^

7T

V .  . ri .

WE
GIVE
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GIVE
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GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

W b
GIVE
B
I m m m

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE
K
lglÄM»e

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE
IÎÎ
WE

GIVE



yisp

sSsfta

SUfiAK
SM!

\

WE
GIVE

ROAST » }

BEEP

RUMP

• OUR  
PRICE LB.

W H Y  
PAY  

MOUE?

F R E $ ^  
DRESSED 
L B ...........

WE
GIVE

C U T —  WRAPPED —  FROZEN FREE

H A L F  B E E F  l.  89*
BONELBSS

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 69
LB.

■•'•a*

^GIVE

WE
GIVE

B A C O N COLUM BIA . 
1-LB. SLICED, LB:

,r^

WE
GIVE

NEW

LOW

PRICE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

NEW LOWER 
PRICE

WHY PAY 
MORE?
LB. . . . . . . .

WE 
GIVE

;:'.1 arrAMRS

WE 
GIVE

#TAMR»J

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE ROAST NEW

LOW
PRICE

WE
GIVE
M WI Q«9«BMI VTAMR«

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

LB.

T.BO IVE S T E A K NEW  LOW  
PRICE

6 9
LB.

WE
GIVE^  CH U CK RO A ST I
Harm  roast i

NEW
LOW  PRICE

NBW
LOW  PRICE

WE
GIVE

LEA N
E X TR A
LB. . . . * l|  ̂ .> S-

GROUND CHUCK ^iiTcE l . ...................... ............... 99*
GROUND BEEF , T c e . lr .......................... ................... 89*
GROUND ROUND l b......... ................S L1 9

Peas -  "5!*i
303 CAN

PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
NEW  LOW  PRICE 

LB.

TO P  C U T

R O U N D
S T E A K

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

w t
GIVE
K

WE
GIVE

VINE

RIPE

LARGE

SLICING

SIZE

LB..........

H U N T'S

P E A C H E S
ISV^-OZ. CAN  

NEW  CROP

WE
GIVE

GRADE

SMALL

DOZ.

POTATOES r  L. 6 p,e SI
6 FOR S I 
5 FOR S i 
4 FOR S I

SPINACH T l .  
TOMATOES r? ..
COCKTAIL r ’s

3N Can

ONIONS
YE LLO W  

FRESH 

LB............

WE
GIVE
ISv]

WE 
GIVE

WE
GIVE CORK" 2"" 6 1 *1ICAPPAGE!:-...l Ti
WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE
&
WE

GIVE

B A K E D  H A M

Dinner:

HORMEL COM PLETE

HAM IN A

BAKED IN OUR CARRY HOME 
OVENS P LA TE  —

RED BEANS FRI.- 

COLE SLAW r SA T. O N LY  

•  BREAD L I M I T S ...........

ZEE JUM BO

T O W E L S  3 F̂°oR̂̂ $1

COLD CAPSULES

C O N T A C ^ pko
A

NEW  CROP 
RUSSET '

P O T A T O E S
10-LB. 

PLIO BAG  

U.S. NO. 1

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

STAMPiS
JU S T PICK UP YOUR FREE BONUS STAMP CARD  A T  N E W S O M 'S ~  RECEIVE A  FREE BONUS STICKER W ITH  EACH $7.50 PUR- |  
CHASE. COM PLETE YOUR CARD AND RECEIVE FREE, 1,000 V A L U A B L E  S A H GREEN STAMPS. H

WE
GIVE I C O F F E E  89*1 I P E A R S W H ITE  W H ITE  

16-OZ. CAN . .  
rn ^ ^ rn m m tm

FOR

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

Ï
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E m pero r Fß>sfs
' . 'Z o o  DirecforìL;

TOKYO (AP) — Emperor

Pertained zoo directors from 
about 20 nation; at an Imperial 
Palace tea. '  ^

The emperor^talked about an 
hour with the zoo directors.

Hirohitb, a marine biologist, i who are in Tokyo for an inter- 
and Empre.ss Nagako'iave en- national zoo confereifce.

Just one week, 
just once a year! 

Oct. 20-27

“ T r y  M e”
sole of

b e w e is t.
pantyhose

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Review TapeS/ Ex-Aide
*  ̂ \ *

Rvckelshaus Proposes
WASHINGTON (AP-) -  For

mer Deputy Atty. Gen. William 
D. Ruckelshaus says President 
Nixon’s tapes of Watergate-re
lated conversations should be 
examined by electronics ex
perts to determine whether 
they have been altered.

“ 1 think there should be some 
study made because a lot of 
people are asking that ques
tion,”  Ruckelshaus said in an 
interview.

“There should be some au
thentication that the tapes are 
what they are represented to 
be.” .

DANNY KAYE VISITS ISRAELI WOUNDED -  U.S. comedian Danny Kaye visits with a 
wounded Israeli soldier Wednesday in a hospital near Tel Aviv.

Reaction Of Other GOPs

Both Ruckelshaus and former 
attorney general Elliot L. Rich
ardson left office Saturday, re
fusing to obey Nixon’s order to 
fire Watergate special prose
cutor Archibald Cox.

Cox w-as then fired by Solic
itor General Robert H. Bork, 
now elevated to acting attorney 
general. The Watergate investi
gation was handed back to 
Asst. Atty; Gen. Henry E. Pe
tersen.

Ruckelshaus praised Peter
sen’s integrity but said Nixon’s

actions put Petersen “in a God
awful poition.”

He said it would be almost 
impossible to pursue Watergate 
prosecutions without White 
House records and that Peter
sen hiniself might be forced to 
resign if the White House does 
not release essential documents 
or tapes.

Cox’s insistence on obtaining 
such materials, against Nixon’s 
direct orders to stop trying, led 
to his dismissal. But Nixon re
versed himself 'Tuesday and 
agreed to release, nine tape 
recordings after an outpouring 
of public protest and impeach
ment moves in Congress. 

Ruckelshaus said he and

Complicates Nixon's Job

Richardson warned -Nixon’s 
aides that firing Cox would un
leash such an avalanche, but he 
said they did not believe it.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Uoyd

Souvenir Calendars?
Heritage Museum is preparing to print its annual 

calendars with historical pictures of this area. Busi
nesses wishing to place bulk orders are asked to call 
the Museum (267-8255) now so an adequate number of 
copies can be printed. Of. course, other orders are 
welcome.

Wonderful, wonderful BEAUTYMIST — with 
the kind of quality you can see and feel. An 
outstandmg pantyhose value even at regular 
prices . . . now a super-bargain at big once- 
a-year savings. It’s the perfect time to find 
out why BEAUTYMIST wearers just won’t 
settle for anything else.

STYLE
All Sheer Sandalfoot 
All Sheer Reinforced Toe 1.39 
Sheer Stretch 1.39
Mesh Sheer 1.39

TODAY NEXT WEEK 
$1.39 $1.69

1.69
1.69
1.69

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
measure of Presiilent Nixon’s 
continuing ))olitical difficulty is 
the reaction — and the lack of 
it — from his longtime backers 
in Congress during the Water
gate tapes crisis.

Even after Nixon agreed 
Tuesday to turn over White 
House tapes and certain docu
ments to U.S. District Court 
Judge John J. Sirica, many 
who previously stood with. Nix
on kept their distance.

Sen. Barry Goktwater, R- 
.Ariz., said “Thank God” and 
most Republicans said nothing.

Those who reacted did so 
cautiously.

Sen. Peter Dominick. R-Colo., 
his telegrams running 100-to-l 
against President Nixon’s oust
er of special Watergate prose
cutor Archibald Cox and his 
original refusal to give Sirica 
the tapes, said merely “ He 
(Nixon) has taken one step” to
wards full disclosure.

The .Senate’s Republican 
leadership has protested to the 
White Hou.se over both the 
President's actions in thé tapes 
controversy and his lack of con
sultation with them.

Meanwhile. Rep. John J 
Rhodes. R-Ariz., said all House 
¡Republicafis. were invited to a 
Capitol Hill meeting today to 
discuss the President’s recent 
actions.

It was expected one topic 
would be demands by GOP con
gressmen, including Rep. John 
B. Anderson. R-111., chairman 
of the House Republican Con- 
Iference, that Nixon name a 
new special prosecutor.

When the While House sug
gested last week that every
thing would be solved by hav
ing Sen. John C. Stennis, D- 
\Uss., verify summaries of the

tafies. Sen. Charles McC. Math
ias Jr., R-Md., said it was “so 
limited as to be ludicrous.”

Top Senate Republican lead 
ers, including Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania and Robert P, 
Griffin of Michigan, were si 
lent

After Nixon yielded on the 
tapes, but not on the prose
cutor, Senate Republican lead
ers said ttiey would support a 
move to have Sirica name a 
new prosecutor.

Even conservative Sen. Ro
man L. Hruska of Nebraska 
said he favored such a move.
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Tribes Induct 
Braves Tonight
Y Indian Guide Tribes will 

hold an induction ceremony at 
7:30 p.m. today in Birdwell 
Park.

When Nixon finally yielded on 
the tapes, Republican support 
for appointment of a new prose
cutor persisted despite obvious 
White House opposition to the 
idea.

COURSE INSTRUCTOR DATE - TIME ROOM CO

Defensive Driving Mr. Wilder

Special Interest 

Mon., Oct. 29 7-9 p.m. ADE-r 1I.N
Supervised 
Int. Bridge Mrs. WassoH Thurs., 25 Oct. 7-9 p.m. HGC-Lib 12.N
Wig Care & Styling Mrs. Haught Monday, 5 Nav. 7-9 p.m. ADE2 12.N
Candle Making Mrs. Kiag Thurs., 8 Nov. 7-9 p.m. ADEl 12.N
Christmas Crafts Mrs. Mon., OcL 29 7-9 p.m. PA 111 12.N

Public RelatkHis

McDoBBell 
A Mrs. King 
BIr. Drlsklll Nov. W-S 7-9 p.m. SUB 5.N

Biig Braves and little Braves 
of five tribes will be inducted. 
Tribes and their leaders are the 
Apaches, Chief Lanny Hamby; 
Blackfeet, Chief Homer Pen
dergrass; Choctaw, Chief Bob 
Butler; Comanches, Chief Eft on 
Foster; and Sioux, Chief Don 
Minyard.

Induction will be held by John 
Lindsey, longhouse chief, and M. 
A. Snell, medicine man. All 
braves and families are invited

Skepticism about the future is 
widespread. A senator who said 
Monday “the bottle is un
corked” was asked if the cork 
is now hack. “Of course not,” 
he replied. “ It may never be.”

Howaiid County Junior College
For additional Informitlon aad pre-registraUn, call Howard Comrty College at 
267-6311, extensioa 32; or vlstt the Admlaistration BaUdiag oi campis.

An Eq««l Ovpnriwittv EducalMnd IntlttuMan AnE Ktnpinrtr

No Lift Planned 
O f M artial Law

Depend on
MANILA. Philippines (AP) -  

President Ferdinand E. Marcos 
says he will call another refer
endum next year on his martial 
law regime, but he ruled out 
any return to politics as usual.

Marcos told the Manila 
Times Journal that actions 
such as the lifting of martial 
law or convening the interim 
national assembly provided for 
in the new Philippine con
stitution are not planned.

Dodge top:

DODGE SPORTSMAN WAGON.
(We’re planning tcMnake ft #1 again J
Last year. Dodge Sportsman was the number one best seller of compact vans twR la 
America. The year before that, it was number one as well— and this yeitr, we plan to do t  
again. Here's Sportsman looks good, ndes well, and comes with front disc brakes and 
Electror>*c Ignition, standard. It's available in the widest choice of models in the business, 
including M2ixiwagon (seating up to 15). making it the largest compact wagon built in 
America. See Sportsman and all the other great Dodge wagons today.
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